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Foreign Saanaarr.
uirwKKX The shin JTrnnxrn from r.nHnV,

bad to New York. ri 5
V. 00 tJ.S 21st nit. The rewel was filled with

liah pajtncrs, fiftj of them were lost The
ml ail of the passengers irere saveL .

esgth or a Milk is Varioct CVcsTRU-T- hV

,iua mue is yards, the Kassuia 1 100, thexa 1147, the Irish and Scotch 2200, the Polishk the Spanth C0J8, the German 5806, the Swed-fti- d
Danish 7223, and the Hungarian 8830. The

och measure by the mean league, which is S3CG

rteamship Vanderbilt, which left New York on
rd.iT, 1st instiat, for H.Tre. took ont a iwiir of

ndid baj horses, Jbr the cnoch of the lonperor of
nee. l nese horses were purchased in Vermont.

m i.uenie ana uueen Victoria.
....jiiiiin. irii m j naa ipruny up, anu eer

. . .
iKiwcrn me iwo inatnou3 tallies has been

ntainel. arvj a fiTTont desire fur a meetin i?ia said
be mntuitlij exprewe.L
Ckn. Tom Thumb has be?n exhibitinsr At Newnort. '

Enzhind, and the Town Hall was crowded at ererv
exhibition.-- S T?n were the numbers who flocked
to ntf the little wonder," that the managers deter--
mined to jnTe R:nr inlpd of three entertainments on
the ISth ult. All of them were fullj attendetL

KrroRTm OrntHWK at Salt Lakc The Sicra-mr.-fo
Unutn of fMober 11 contains in a letter re--

ifrm Carson Taller, which says, under date
f Seot. 8 :

Within the last week or ten dr there has been a
t stir mon the Mormo-- '- rIaCe and ricin--

irr. ttumor n it tnat OT.ierarrr iNUt Lake, at
the instance of Brijrham Younfc.fiaTe been receiveJ
f aid in the approaching troubles at Salt Lake.
True it is that the Latter Day Saints are almost unan-imos- ?y

dispot ng of their property at a sacrifice. It
ie snpprwl that abev. four hundred men with their
fimili will Pure s. a. It is also reported here that
Gen. Tlamey, with 2,-V- troops, was met and drjTen
Lack by the Mormons, with a los of COO men. The
news is said to have reached here by special express
direct from bait Lake, within a uar or two Tast

A Tri.rr.n i to to Ivnt l TTi nrWin nf TiA

Extension Telecraph has been issufc4i:.
in London. The capital is SCXvf J in snares of So

h. The Briti.oh Gorernment guaranties 6 per
cent. rr twenty-nr-e years, it is contemplated to
extend the line, which has already been laid to Sar--

.A T L A - I " I 1 1 A 1 li. 1 .a

U be about 703 nautical miles, and it is under con--
ract to be completed br next October. The tana

,s will be fixed with the consent of GoTernment,
will not be liable to reduction unless the profits

. ici toe company exceeu iz. per cent.
Racs. A pentleman in the traile snppows that

about 25,000 hales of ras, aTemopn 575 fts each,
are every year received at New York from Europe.

d. Leghorn, Italy. Last year about SOOO bale!
were received by one house from the land of the Pha--

t.- - i : .u:a r
ew 1 orfc. 1 hee were the first razs broupht from

mns w n a . ntrail rarat aa a tvwrtAHaiw thatVl'V kai a.-- 1 riav sra as V IVLti W aalt;T AAA
;oneto London and Liverpool- - -

r' GsRinc ILirR. Tlie Bulletin Therepv1iqve eon-t-u- m

the curious case of a worker in metal, who has
wmnht in copper only five months, and whose hair,
which was lately white, has now turned to a decided
preen. Chemical analysis has proved that his hair
contains a considerable quantity of acetate of copper,
and it is to this circumstance that it owes ita change
of color.

IIooph ! An immense amount of fan is made of
hoops, and all sorts of witticisms, from very

rrod to execrably stupid, are expended npon their
dimensions and their boundless circumfere-

nce. We do not join in this war upon crinoline.
It hu displaced one of the most unhealthy practises
that ever affected the health of women. The crinoline
is Ught, graceful, according to the prevailing idea of
grace; comfortable, and above all healthful, and u
irnrthy of all encouragement ; yet there is no harm,
rerhans, iu making fan of it, for no degree of ridicule
can abolish a fashion, and no degree of reason can
establish one. Prov. Journal.

The Goodwood Races. None of the accounts at
livid (rive the time c'-fn-j of the horses. The French
Vre the race. The English horse
R'Ixt is i:v Jnfn, and Fisherman third.
GanWt aiipp' nd fell, and Kestrel and Gemma-4iv(r- Ty

al.-t- f Vieavily. Monarqne won by a head,
ami r K.fc. Fisherman by about three lengths.
An'nn w.is p'J?eI Piurth, and was three lengths be-n'-ml

Fisheryin. The American horses. Prior and
Pnorw, "e placel fifth and sixth, and the English

M.jT--a seventh. All the others "pulled up.
The finis1 Wa said to have been the most exciting
iti.rf iritniwJ. The Enzlish papers remark.
lit witl.i ;t ass'gnin; any reason, that the American
B' .ros ws have fimred more prominently had ther
bva riMen by English jockeys.

Thr " Great Easterx." The Canadian Railway
ai SUamboat Gui-l- f of July 1st, says that it is au-tS-.-

in stating, that the Cireal Eastern, steam-h:- n
will positively sail from Holyhej harbor her

p- - lntof dparture-fro- m Englanl for Portland in
Af ril f.f i,Tt year, and that tourist tickets will be
jnel P,r her for a five weeks trip the period duri-
ng which the Great Eastern will remain at Port-Ameri-ca.

It is intended that these
twlt" should include the passage money out and
w, arxl ull railway and steamboat fire from Port-1'- ni

to QueVw, Chicago, St. Louis, Washington, New
T;rk, Biston, and back to Portland. The tourists

! hie presented to them a handsomely got up
fi ti'U, which is now being compiled in tntreal,
wfrvring full particulars as to routes, distances,

f the trips contemplatel to be included in their
tet", the price of which, according to present cal
enUtioM, will I JtlOO sterling. The novelty of a
"ns-Atlant-

ic voyage, with a trip through America
'l ensnre, beyond doubt, the complete success of

wis interesting and novel tourist ticket.
Saomij or Ladt Fravkux's Exprorno. The

the small and well manned screw steamer sent
wthy Lady Franklin to the Arctic seas, in search
Jfbe remains of the long lost navigator and his in-2- 11

hand, sailed from Abenlcen on the 9th of July. ,

s'ttors crowdel the docks to catch a glimpse
"Captain Mcf.Iintock and his gallant crew, and to

a them Goi speeL Lady Franklin and her niece
Mrr there, blessing the expedition. The most dist-- W

surmise that any of Franklin's band can still be
tTe has long since ded away ; the For has railed

40 wareh for their remains. An account touchingly
fjs The sturdy Highlander reverently doffed his

nnet as the liltle vessel gradually became less, and
heavenwards, whilst tears tricklel down his

wy hek, blewe.1 that noble lady who had staked
I1 n the enterprise, and trusted, fondly trusted,
her womanly devotion might meet with due re-L-ou

Moxtec is a Baooagb Car. The dashing

of ears ltween Niagara Falls and Buffalo, and
""HIT ........ r i. 1 t .u--. m bumc, uuuq ncr w thj rwu iu,nw car into the baggage car, where,
s'J horrr,r of he railroa.1 men there congregated,

'Irew forth a delicate little case, took from it A
nnt cigamte, lit it, and eomposcl herself on a

V- or Ugae for iu comfortable enjoyment. The
'iness mi abandon of the independent Lola struck

men iq authority speechless for a while, but one
Lu e"a CQnii Toic enough to insinuate to the

mat her presence in that car could not be allow-tZ-a
lUWM entipelJ contrary to the rules of the

jjcJ: rfe "gritty" eountesa turned a look of the
m.JK ntempt upon the stalwart baggage

that 2!r.yl without the slightest emotion replied
had treM J1 er the United States, and
Dle-L- t V"xt trTel in whatever car she,r the timeto . her pleasure
Bnti?!1? car D'3 that h 8,"aM not leave it

ntcrefl Buffalo ; that she had cow--
nd 1

men tbn of thoee 8he w present.
The ZT occsion Perform the same feat again I
easilv Were aghast ; Lola took the matter

a. I r 8Urre1 from her poeiUon. but there. - - I1U1J Ha "1 ta her whose itueenMwi " . . eye, spring was
1 nlr O Provoke, and tfi aniinW lxlv wna

m

1.

SsWithout fi
y her position during the trip to the
rther piolestttion. .

.

per

gosintss ati,

A. P. EVERETT,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

Corner of Queen and Nuoanu streets, Honolulu, H. L

BEFKXCE3.
Messrs. Putrso & Txrrxs, ...

K. I). Bbicham & Co., --
" rrBcTLEB, Keith k Uill, - --

Honolulu, July 1, 157.

R. COADY & CO.,
Shipping and CommUaion Merchants, Honolulu, S L

",Z REFERENCES.
- Messrs. Gsni!in.L, MJTTras ft Co-- , . - Jfew York.

WlLUSTS A Co., " - - - "
Wills, Fakco ti Con 9an Francisco.

, Alsof ft Co., - - - . Valparaiso.
t ' O. F. Tuis lc Co, - - Melbourne.

; Babiso Buornuui A Co., - - London.
Zaehanpe for sale on the United States and Europe."

II.mk Iniu, July 1, Jsfri. Jyl-t- f
- DANIEL, C. WATERMAN,

"commission merchant,
Baperintends the oatfittlnr of vessels from this port, to the

shipment of oil and bone, and negotiates whalemen's
drafts, Ac

REFERENCES.
Messrs. Moroas, Hatrawat, A Co., , San Francisco.

.JIii)urkCiin - 44

D. K. 6tm k Co New Bedford.
James B. Co.xgdos, Ejq.,

A-- tf VT. O. E. Pops, Fy-- , "

It. W. FIELD,
Commissioo Merrhant, llonoluhx, Oalin, Sandwich Islands.

By pennissinti, he refers to
C. VT. Cabtwbiobt, President of M aniifactorers Insnraoos

Oitnpauy, Boston.
Messrs. IT. A. Pisses, ... - Boston.

TnAVsa, Kics A Co., . .
KnwAsn Iott Robissox, - New Bedford.
JoHt VT. Bassrtt A Boss, - Nantucket.
Psrkihs A Smith, New London.
B. t. Ssow. .... II000 tula

2-- tf

THOMAS SPENCER7
Ship Chandler, Dealer in General Merchandise, and Commission

Merchant, Honolulu, Oabu, S. L, keeps constantly on hand
an extensive ansortment of every description of goods re-
quired by whaleships and others.

Shipping-- famished with all kinds of groceries, provisions, Ac,
at the shortest notice, at the very lowest market prices.rr Mooey advanced fur whalers' bills at the lowest rates.

5.Vtf

w Cm AJ RICHARDS & CO.,
m sst. ..saeJwkv ooimisslon Merchants, Hono- -

eo--trjrV D. N. fLitnEt
Continues his old business at the new store in Maker's new fire

proof building, at the stand rently occnuied by Dr.
Hoffmann, corner of (seen and Kaahumanu sU.

Chronofneters rated by observati.Ts of the sun inJ stars
with a transit instrument aeeuratety adjusted to the
meridian of Honolulu. Particular attention given to One
watch repairing. Sextant and quadrant glasses silvered
and adjusted. Charts aud nantiral instruments constantly
on hand and for sale. 4--tf

GODFREY RHODES,
Wholesale Dealer In Wines and Spirits, Ale and Porter, near

the Pest Office, Honolulu. 49-t- f

RITSON St HART,
Successors to Mr. Henry Robinson, Wholesale Wine and Spirit

Merchants, Honolulu. H. I- -, under the Auction Room of A.
P. Everett, Auctioneer, nearly opposite the Custom House.

32-t- f .

CCST. C MSLCHERS. CST HEMES.

3IELCIIERS & CO.,
Commission MerchanU and Ship Chandlers, Honolulu, Oahu,

8. I-- Stone store comer of Kaahumana and Merchant its.
Money advanced on trnmlifa ' fcrWIialuii bUnU
U. S. and Europe. J uly 1, 18a-- tf

THOMAS SPENCER,
Ship Chandler and Commission Merchant, Honolulu, Oahu, 8, L

Ships supplied with refreshments, provisions, Ac at the
shortest notice, on reasonable terms. Whalers bills wanted.

July 1, 1856-t- f

11. F. SNOW,
Importer and Dealer in General Merchandise, Honolulu, Oaho,

II. I. ,

C. A. k II. F. POOR,
Importers and Commission Merchants, Honolulu, Oahu, S. I.

ISLAND P30DUCK of all kinds, bought, sold and taken
in exchange for goods. 66-- tf

HAWAIIAN FhOUlt COMPANY,
James F. B. Mabshail, Treasurer, in the stone buildings, oc-

cupied by B. W. Field, up stairs. 17-t-"

J.C.SPALDING,
Commission Merchant, and Importer, Honolulu, Oahu, 8. 1.

M'antedBills of Exchanire on tlie V. 8. and Europe- - Con-
signments from abroad promptly attended to. Island pro-
duce of all kinds taken in exchange fur goods. Jy 1-- tf

ROBERT C. JANION,
Merchant and Commission Agent, Honolulu, Oahu, S. I. Jy 1 tf

II. HACKFELD & CO.
General Commission Agents, and Ship Chandlers, Honolulu,

Oahu, 8. L . July 1, 1856-t- f

I. VOS HOLT. TH. C HSCCX

Ton IIOLT&IIEUCK,
General Commission Merchants, Honolulu, Oahu, S. I. Jy 1-- tf

CHARLES BREWER,
Commission Merchant, Boston. U. S. Refer to Jas. Makes and

R. W. Wood Esqrs. July 1, 1856-t- f

ALEX. J. CART WRIGHT,
Commission Merchant and General Shipping Agent, Honolulu,

Oahu, IL I. July 1, 1856-t- f

EBJtST KBC1X. . EDCABD MOll
KRULL A MOLL,

XmwrLcfS and Commission Merchants, Kaahumanu street Ma-sWe-

block. July 1, 185fVtf

SAM'L. CASTLB. AMO. S. COO SB.

CASTLE & COOKE,
Importers and Wholesale and Retail dealers In General Mer-

chandise, at the old stand, corner of the King and School
streets, near the large Stone. Church. Also at the Store
formerly occupied by C. II. Nicholson, in Kins: street, oppo--.

site the geamaua Chapel. Agents for Dr. Jaynea' Medi-

cines. July 1, 1856--tf

W. A. ALDBICH. C. B. BISHOr.

ALDRICH & BISHOP,
Importers and dealers in general merchandise, Honolulu, Oaho,

- 8. I. Island produce bought and sold. Agents for the sale
of Sugar, Molasses, Coffee, Ac, from the Lihue and other
Plantations.

A. P? EVERETT,atjotioneeh,
. - . Honolulu, Oaho, IT. I.

J. F. COLBURN,
XT CTX O 3VT 3E3 X3

63--1 y Kaahumanu street, Honolulu, Oahw.

' GEORGE CLARK,
Dealer iu Dry and Fancy Oooda, Hotel street between Xauanu

ht-- i Maunakea streets, Honolulu, 8. L 11 tf

GEORGE G. HOWE,
Umber Merchant, yard comer of Queen and Nunanu ftreeta on

frws iiiwriBVM nrnuisea. -

W. N. LADD,
Importer and dealer in Hardware, Fort St. Honolum. Jyl-- f

E. O. HALL.
Importer and Dealer In Hardware, Pry Goods Paints, Pus, and

reoerai Merchandise, corner uf Fort and King streets.

SAVIDGE At. MAY,
Grocers and Provision MerchanU and Coffee Boaster, Ktog

July 1, instreet, near the BethcL

S. N. EMERSON,
Waiaraa. Oabu, Dealer In General Merchandise, Country Pnsr

duceuch as Corn, Beans, Bananas, Butter, Eggs, Ao

GEORGE C.SIDERS,
Manufacturer and dealer in Tin, Sheet Iron, and Copper wara,

Kaahumanu street, opposite J. C. bfng's 1 oonlu H.
Bakers, Tin and Copper Pumps, f1-lootan- d

Baths, Tin and Zinc
of Tm ware. Ship work

neatness and dispatch. jury

J. II. WOOD,
Mamtfacturer.Importer and Dealer ta Booto Bhoes of every

oescriptiou. Findings, "P,8. and I Buck kjns
and Patent Leathers. Calf. Goat, Hog,

and Masks,
?n7, BnJh..4.,, B

Foils,
HkLh J"T i'u

"
-

Fort and Merchant sts..

CHARLES W. VINCENT,
BUILDER. The undersigned would JZi

the puic, tthhASten well
of O. H. Lewers, fcsq ,7T1,V

'
iT.nT-U-l s.,lLTthtTrlZ&Mo Tand Contract,

the
attended to with h.

; CHARLES W. TTNCENT.

II. FISCHER,
Hot Street, opposite stA

rbinet Maker and French Polisher,
House.

"gnsimss xxls.

ACEM FOR. THE
New Tsrk Board mf Underwriters. -

The undersigned takes leave to Dotify Merchants, Ship Masters,
Ac, that he has been duly appointed as Agent fur the
New York Itoard of Underwriters.

13-- 1 . ALEX. J. CARTWRIGirr.

AGENT FOR THE
iverpool Underwriter's Association.

lae .Undersigned bem leave to notify Merchants, Ship owners,

Avnt at these Islands for tiie LIVERPOOL UNKEK
WIUV4 ASJ50CIATI0S.
JulyVt ROBERT C.JANION.

T3ENT FOR LLOYD'S
The anderslgn Vi to notify to Merchants, Ship owners and

Shipmssl at he has received the appointment ot
- AGE fur LLOYD'S LONDON.

Jnly NJkTlVl ROBERT C. JANI0X.

rfiiiE north RN ASSURANCE COMPA-0- .)
M-- ny, established ir'ur Eire aulLife Asaurance at

home and aiiruoii. Sv "Sr-
r. ?- -- r . in inn -!:.

The undersigned has been s Vinl A (rent fr the SHndic!i V
Islands. ROtORT CllEsiilRE JAMON.

Jut at Honolulu.

KRULL & OLL,
Agents of the Hamburg aud Luhcck' Underwriters, TTonolulu,

Oaho, II. I. July 1, 18uo--a

FLORENS STAPEliJIORST,
Agent 6 the Bremen ImjoM of Cnderwriter All average claims

acaiiiRt the said Underwriters, occumfc in or about this
Kingdom, will have to be cert i (led befnrWtim. July tf

HOFFSCHLAEGKR lc STAIlE"ORT
A grata Tor the

PARIS BOARD OF UNDERWK1XERS.

AVIS All PUBLIC.
Les Soussiimes. ayant eto nommes AkcIf pour les

Assureurs luaritimcs de Paris, pre jjenent le
public en general et les Capitaines tf uavires
marchands Franais, qui visitent les pt3 de ce
royaume, en psirticulier, que dans tlus les
cas d avaries, qui auraient lieu dajisccs jlirages,
ild devront, faire constater et verifier l laits
devant eux pour lezaliser leurs reclaulitions
centre les dits assureurs.

61-- tf ED. H0FFSCHLAE0EU A STAPENIKllST.

FRANCES FOE,
Attorneys at Law and Proctors in Admiralty. Office fer Dr.

Lathrop's Drug Store. 166-t- f

. - AV. AITSTI1V- -
ATTORNEr AND COUNSELOR AT LAW.

Office in Honolulu nouse, over the Post Office. ' 65 1

HONOLULU MEDICAL, HALL
CORNER OF MERCHANT AND KAAHUMANU ST1 KETS.
Da. McKibbih bes to intimate that he is now jiined by I 4 son

Dr. Robert McKibbin, member of the Royal College Sur-inc- e,

genns, London, one of whom bein? always in attci
will afford an auditions! guarurnee to persons liring
advice or medicine.

He has jut received an assortment of English Drops, Perfu
Ac, of the best quahty, witli which the estaULthmen
constantly be supplied, and which will be sold on ream
terms.

Physician's and Sunreon's prescriptions prepared with
greatest care. Medicine chests carefully examined
replenished.

Attemlance at the offios from 8 A. M-- , till 0 o'clock P. IM.

week days, and on Sundays 8 o'clock, A. M- -, to 11 o'cl
A. M. At other times, at his residence, Union street.jt A consignment of best London White Paint and Linseed

DR. FORD'S
Office and Drur Store. Queen Street, at the stand formerly od

ouuknl br Dr. liutlirop. fctps Mtlono cbearts renttcl
and lirescrintlons cap-full- preLred under the supervisio I

of LANGUKRNE. ll3t,cold,Rpor,ihowerandmedieat'
Baths, at all hours. V

... CHAS. F. GUILLOU,
Late Suryeon United States Navy, Consular Physician to si

American seamen. Omce next door to J. k.. cpain
Kaahumanu hUs Residence at the late French l'remit
es. Alakeasreet. Respectfully olfrrs his professional
vices to resident families, to the rhippine, and to strangei
generally. Medical and Surgiad advice in English, French
Spanish, and Italian. Ouice hours trout li A. 31. to i
M- -, and from 4 to 6 P. M.

At other hours enquire at his residence. Jy 1-- tf

E. HOFFMANN,
Phvsielan and Snrreon. office in the new droit store, ailjolni J

the store of H. Hackfeld A Co., Queen-stree- t. Jy 1- -'

. GIL3IAN & CO.,
Ship Chandlers and Dealers in Oeneral Mcrchandis

L A II A 1 N A , MAUI, II . I.
Shine supplied with recruits. Good facilities for storag

furnished for bills of exchange.

TIOLLES & CO.,
and Commission Merchants Dealers InShip Chandlers... . . . . .jUeneral Alercnanaise, AMnaina, i'iaui. furnished

with recruits at the shortcut notice, in j for goods
or bills. 34--ir

S. IIOFF3I5rTER.
Commission Merchant, dealer iruswfp Chandlery, and General

Merchandise, Lahaina, Maui, H. I. Ships furnished with
recruits. Whalers Bills wanted on the U. S. and Europe.
Storag July 1, 1856-- tf

JOHN D. HAVEKOST,
Auctioneer, Wailuku, East Maui. 33-l- yr

JOHN THOMAS WATERIIOUSE,
Importer, Wholesa'e and Retail Dealer in General Merchandise,

' Honolulu, and Lahaina, Maui.

B. PITMAN,
Ship Chandler and dealer in General Merchandise, Waiakea Bay,

HILO, HAWAII.
Keeps constantly on hand an extensive assortment of every
description of goods required bv whale ships and others.

Shipping furnished with fresh beef, Vegetables, and all kinds of
. Orocaies, and Provisions Ac. at the shortest notice, at the

very lowest market prices.
Best facilities for storage of from 3 to 6000 barrels, being near

the landing, and free from thatched buildings.
Wanted, Whalers bills on the U. 8. or Europe, for which mooey

will be advanced on reasonable terms.
N. B. This port offers the safest and moat commodious anchor-

age of any port in the Hawaiian group. Here you can give
seamen their liberty without danger of losing them by de
senioo. No ardent spirits allowed to be sold

UTAI&AIIEE,
Agents for the Papakoa and Pueo Sugar Plantations, at Htlo (

Importers aud Wholesale and Retail Dealers in China
Goods, have 00 band, and offer ff sale, at their establish-
ments on King street, Honolulu, and at Lahaina, Afani,
Sugar, Molasses, Syrup, Tea, Coffee, and a large and
varied assortment of general merchandise.

Honolulu, August 12, 1857. HT
- J, WORTH,

Dealer In General Merchandise, Hilo, Hawaii Ships supplied
rilh recruits at the shortest notice, on reasonanie terms

Bills of exchange wanted. July 1, 1856-- tf

Baker and Grocer, Nuuanu-stree-t, Honolulu, Oahu, H--
1.

tiir Tinx-nT.Tir.I-7 iron WORKS.
UNDERSIGNED Is now prepared to repair or

THE all kinds of machinery, mitt gearing, wlndt

lass gearing, ship forgings and smith work. - .

Cart boxes, forge backs, anvils Ac on hand and made to
order.

Iron and and best quality of smith's coal fir sale.
Also one excellent small sised sugar mill with copper tram

cctnptete, adapted to either none or water
WEST0N.

, BOOKBINDING
IN A VARIETY OF STYLESDONE aud substantially, and on fair terms. Law Books,

Music, Newspapers, Ac, bound to order. Portfolios, Scrap

Herbariums, Drawing Books, and Blank Books, made to
order? officers of ships can have their tJS
Books, and Charts, bound and repaireit, at the Mission
Kavaiahao. Old Books rebound at short notice.

July 1, 18fr.t- -

3 A MRS A.BURDICK,

reiieraUlT uih m n wvwaumwM aj- -

onsoU stand, in the rear of Mr. H. Rhodes' 6pWtstore
and opposite Mr. Moosarrat's Auction Room, and respect-

fully solicits a share of toe public patronage. All orders
romptly attended to .

' UNION, ri
Public House y J. Darts. Best of Wlrl-.- ! and CUrars

coDstantly ou nana corner 01 amw,

C. II. LEWERS, V

Lansser and building roaterisis.Fort St. Hoootnla. Jy

j. niTcnEU,
; CABPEWTEC,

W)RT STREET.

One door above H. Hsckfekl At Co."! store, bad opposKe W. 17.

Land's niravin
gashes, Jaaa poors and Blinds made to order. 43-t-f

PINA DRESSES,

JJORSALB BY. B. W. FIJXD.

TO LET.
TWO STORES NOW BEINGMTIIE in Fort street, between King and Merchant sis.

wishing to lease can have them fitted to suit by
early application, for terms, please apply to

64-- tf B. F. SNOW.

FOR SALE OR LEASE.
TIIE LARGE AM) COMMODIOUS
Dwelling House, situated on the corner of Fort and Bere.
tauin streets, at present occupied by Dr. Geo. A. Lathrop.

Possession given 1st Jan., 1833.
Apply to

65-- tf . CHAS. BREWER, 2d.

TO RENT.
ONE HUNDRED AND TWENTY
ACRES, more or less, of rich Land, well adapted for

k wheat growing and for sugar cane, at Nawiliwili, Kauai,
lying one mile from the beach, and at a considerable elevation
above the sea.

Part of the tract is well watered, and tk whole of it
. The dwelling and out-hous-es are all in thorough

rejmir.
Eor terms, Apply tn

Cd-- tf B. W. i LfcUIJ, Honolulu.

TO LET.
TIIE FOLLOWING OFFICES AND

J ROOMS, in the brick build ine. corner of Uueen and
Lim Kaahumanu streets, generally known as the Makee A

Ambon building, via. ... . ""' "

The second floor, at present occupied by Dan. C. Waterman,
Esq. -

The third floor over Messrs. Aldrich & Bishop, suitable for
Storage.

The rear office on the first floor (lately occupied by D. N.
Flitner, Est).)

The ouice on the second floor, (lately occupied by J. Makee,
El.)

The cellar of the above building, capable of storage for 1,500
bam-ls- . Apply to

65-- tf CHAS. BREWER, 2o.

TO LET ON LEASE
FROM TIIE FIRST OF JANUARY
next. Four eligible Lots, forming the Yanl, or part of the
premises lately occupied by Messrs. Allen A Co., on the

south side of Kaahumanu street, each lot being 25 feet by 35
feet. ,

ALSO
Fnm the 1st of January next, the Stone Building and adjoin

ing Sheds, now occupied by Mr. V. F. Allan.
ALSO

From this date, the whole of those verr desirable Premises
known as Little Britain, lieautifully and healthfully situated at
Wai t iki, a quarter of a mile from the sua beach ami a mile from
Honolulu, consisting of an excellent Dwelling House, which
stands on pillars three feet from the ground, with a Verandah
all round ; a iTawing Room, Dining and Bed Rooms, each 12 ft.
high from floor to ceiling ; Lhiiry, Kitchen and Servant's Rooms;
Poultry House, superior Pump and Well, and every convenience
requisite for a family ; with or without about 33 acres of apper-
taining rich Meadow Land, all being securely fenced.

For particulars. Apply to
P. C. DUCORRON,

or TU05. E. HAMILTON,
65--t 6t at Beretania Cottage.

"
VALUABLE PREMISES.

1 FOR SALE OR LEASE for a term of years,
that SrAtr lr-t- n iA iutw hv tli iinlfraiiriirM.

liL 65-- tf B. F. SNOW.

REAL ESTATE TO HE SOLD, OR TO LET.
THAT LARGE AND COMMODIOUS
Building situated in King street, and known as the Main
Hotel, is now offered for sale, or to lease, on moderate

terms. There is situated on the premises splendid Bowling
Alleys, and all other accommodations fitting for a first-cla- ss

llou.1, or a private residence. For other particulars enquire of
GEO. FlllEL,

Nuuanu street, Honolulu,
or EDWARD BROW N,

634f Jiuuanu Valley.

TO RENT.
TIIE COTTAGE AND GROUND AD--

ININO 00 the Nuuanu road, at present occupied by
the Rev. J. D. Strong. Possession given on tlie 1st of

next. Awly to
W. II. TEASE.

DESIRABLE RESIDENCE IX LAHAINA.
TO LET. The nndersiprned offers to let a good

f ril nme House, with three-fourt- hs or an acre r choice in nil
1JUL adjoining, very pleasantly situated in the town of La

haina.
Tlie house is now undergoing thorough repairs and improve-

ments, which will make it a very desirable residence,
EDWARD P. BOND.

Lahaina, Sept. 5. 63-3- m

FOR SALE.
A BUILDING. LOT situated in Kukui Place, ad-joi-

W. R. Seal, Esq. The above Lot is enclosed with
a six feet fence, together with the privilege of the gov

eminent water. Apply to
THOS. KEEGAN,

61-- tf Nuuanu street, near the Wharf.

BEST CELLAR IN TOWN.
TO LET BY THE MONTH Or YEAR

that large, high, airy and perfectly dry, cellar under
the rtore of the unJeiiirned ; room for all 160 tons es

pecially fit for storing oil, provisions, Ac, Ac. Enquire at
6ytf VON HOLT A HELCK.

LA RGE YARD
FOR STOKING COA LS, BRICKS, IRON

j&Sg lumber, firewood, Ac, TO LKT by tlie month or year,
f This yard is securely fenced in, well shaded, and ad

joining the store of
6iMf VON HOLT A II BUCK.

COTTAGE FOR SALE.
V TIIE SUBSCRIBER OFFERS FOR

;'' "sale low, the very desirable cottage built by B. .
.i-H-iL Harder, on Kukui street, opxite tlie residence of A. P
Everett, Eq. This cottage is nearly new, and built of the best
materials by Mr. Harder, for his own occupancy, and is sup-
plied with water, bath-roo- m and other conveniences.

Apply to J. F. B. .MARSHALL.
Honolulu, July 14, 1857. 55-- tf

FOR SALE OR TO LET.
THE DWELLING PREMISES formerly

belonging to Roliert ii. Davis, situated between Dr.
Wood's and Charles Bishop's residences.

Terms easy. Apply to
67-- tf ASHER B. BATES.

STORE TO LET.
THE' WELL KNOWN TWO STORY

villi.' lRiOlr Hi: 1 1.1)1 VI nn Kinr nreet. corner of
XaUt Mauna Kea street, now occupied by G. Buhle A Co.

The lower part is excellently httol with
Koa Shrives) nail Counters. .

For a Retail Store. The upper part contains

Five Spacious) Dwelling Rooaaa,
And the extensive yard is provided with a good well, brick

cook-hous- e, Ac.
Terms low. Possession given Immediately, If required. For

further particulars apply on the premises, or at
48-- tf VON HOLT A II BUCK'S.

COTTAGE TO LET.
TO LET The 'hoose now occupied by Thomas

Brown, in Nuuanu Valley, makal of the residence or
A E. O. Hall.
Register Office, May 1, 1857. 7--tf

LAND FOR SALE OR LEASE.
TIIK FOWLER FARM." situated In Pa

Mo Valley, enclosed and containing forty-seve- n acres.
Jam Terms low. Inquire of

DR. SMITn, Dentist.
Honolulu, April 28, 1857. 44-- tf

ROOMS AND HOUSE TO LET. Apply to
S. JOHNSON, Carpenter,

32-- tf Merchant street, near the Royal Hotel.

TO LET. Tlie Building lately occupied by Vincent
Grenler, on Nuuanu Street, directly opposite Merchant
Street. The lower part is fitted with counter, shelves,

Ac. ; upper part fine sleeping rooms, and fine cellar under same.
ALSO

TO LET One-ha- lf of the Loft in large Stone Warehouse
on Marine Street : and one- - half of tlie Cellar under same.

Apply to (31-t- Q A. P. EVERETT.

TO LET The spacious house formerly occupied by

ffl Henry Dickinson, Esq., and located next above the resi-
dence of A. B. Bates. Esq.. on Nuuanu Avenue.

For terms, Ac, apply to (30-t- f) . W.C. PARKS.

TO "LET. THE DWELLING HOUSE
lately occupied by ('apt. Mossman, on Marine street,
opposite the Steam Flour Mill. For terms, Ac, inquire

0f 29-t-T " luua. nuwjiAii.

OFFICE TO LET, fronting on Nuuanu street
Apply to

A. P. EVERETT.

TO LEASE IN LOTS. THAT PIECE
of Land, corner of Nuuanu and Kins Streets. Apply at
the store of T. MOSSMAN A SON,

4f. Nuuann street.

TO BE SOLD OR LET. A LARGE AND
commodious residence in Nuuanu Valley, about a mile

ml a half from town. Terms moderate. Apply to
Honolulu. July 1. 1--tf , W. L. GREEN.

FFICE TO LET. The rear Office over te Post--0 office. Enquire of .
" (a-- u; "

RECEIVED EX IIARR1 ET At JESSIEJUST Boston au assotment of fancy glassware, Ac, consist
lng in part of -

Solar lamps shades and ehimneys, lamp wlcts.
Wine bottles, punch bowls, wedgewood pitchers,
Parion pitchers, spoon holders, vases, - v

Terracotta tete a tele sets, decanters, silvered salts,' ; Rose curtain pins, castors, boquet staads,
Plated cake baskets and castors, 1

- Sets embossed plated tea ware, envetol cases, Ao., Ac, Ac
; : Tp. EVERETT. '

A SSIGNEE'S NOTICE. AU persons having claim
i arainst the estate of C. H. Butler, win please present their

accounts for approval, and all persons Indebted to the estate
rrereouested to make inunediate payment of the same to

0. H. LXWERS, Asaignee.
. .

goxtw Carirs.

WM.n.KELI,Y,
GENERAL COMMISSION ME11CHANT,

TAHITI,
Will supply ships with provisions, Ac, and advance money on

favorable terms for bills on the United States. 43-l-y

W. BUTIaEU,
CUSTOM HOUSE Ac COMMISSION AGENT

MANGONUI, NEW ZEALAND.
iCT Shippirig supplied or the most reasonable terms. Lat.

35 6S., long. 173 33:. 41-l-y

O. C. XCKCKB. J. C. XERRILL.

IVIcRVsCR sfc HXERRIXl.,
AUCTIONEERS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

. dork's warbhocsb, ':
Nos. 47 and 49 California street,

SAN FRANCISCO,
BBFBB TO t

Capt. James Makee, Honolulu t Cnpt. D. O. Waterman,
Honolulu ( Messrs. Gilinan A Co., Lahaina. 14-6- m

p. n. & p. a. oweus,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

SIII1 cnANDL ER V,
Ol, Front Street,

SAN FRANCISCO.
NAVAL STORES.

Naval Stores, Mess Beef,
Anchors, Chain Cables, u and Prime Pork,
Blocks, Cordage Pilot and Navy Bread,
Oars, Paints and Oils, riour,

Duck, Brushes, Ac. Ao. 18-l-y

a. GRirnrra morgan. C. 8. HATHA WAV. . r. 8T0BB.

MORGAN, IIATIIAWAY & CO.,
Commission and Forwarding Merchants, Ban Francisco, Cal

References, T. S. Hatfoavay Esq. Messrs. T. A A. R. Nye,
A Swift A Perry, New Bedford, Messrs. Grinnell Minturn A
Co., New York, John M. Forbes Esq., Piston, Messrs. Per-
kins A Smith, New London, Daniel C. 'Waterman Esq. Hon
olulu. July 1, 1SDO-- ,
HBSRT jonssos. EDWABO BALL.

WHOLESALE
DRUG WAREHOUSE

SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA.
bT sTENRY JOHNSON ti. CO.. 148, Washington street
KM. offer for sale the largest stock of goods in ttoir line on the
Pacific Coast.

try Orders from the Sandwich Islands respectfully solicited.
23-l-y

C. W. BROOKS, .

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
SAN FRANCISCO. .

' "

Consignments of Island Produce solicited. Order for pur
chase and shipment of goods attended to. .

Refer to B. W. Field. Honolulu. " 22--ly

ROPE WALK AN OAKUJI
FACTORY.
OF EVERY SIZECtORDAGE to order constantly on hand. A Utrse assort

ment of Manila and Hemp Rope (aU sixes). Bale Rope, Tow Line,
and Oakum, for sale by TCBB8 A CO. v

2S-l-y us, rrom sum, am iniKiKn.
A. S. EDWARDS. N.C.WALTON.

EDWARDS & WAJLTOIV,:
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

. Wines and Liquors,
106 FRONT STREET, CORNER OF WASHINGTON,

San Francisco, Cal.
V. JON es, roniui5ni.T orCYRUS is engaged with the above firm, and respect-

fully solicits orders from old friends, and will be happy to attend
to the purchase of all descriptions of merchandise, at the usual
rates of commission. HMf

TURIfER, SEIiDElV & CO.,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

WINES AND LIQUORS,
No. 93 Front afreet, between Clay and Mer-

chant ntreetM. San Franciaco. 68-- ly

8. K. MEAD. I. B. PCRDT. J- - 8. DCMON.

iTIEAR & CO.,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

FASHIONABLE CLOTHING AND FUR-
NISHING GOODS,

N. W. corner Sanssne and Commercial atsw,

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL. 06-6- m

AJMERICAN MILLS BAKER'S EXTRA
San Franciitco, FLOUR,

EXTRA SUPERFINE AMERICAN MILLS,
FLOUR, SAN FRANCISCO,

E. T. PEASE Ac CO. - E. T. PEASE Ai CO.

E. T. PEASE & CO.,
CORNER OF FRONT AND CLAY STREETS,

San Francisco, Cal.,
UfAXPP.tCTl'RERS OF TIIE ABOVE
A?JL brands of Flopr, guarantee their Baksrs' Extra, for
Bakers' use, and their Extra Scpkrfisc, for Family Use, equal
to any Flour manufactured in tlie State. N. B. We invite the

Bakers, Grocers and Dealer
Of the Sandwich Islands, and elsewhere, to give our American
Mills Flour a fair trial, we guaranteeing perfect satisfaction in
all cases, at the lowest manufacturing prices.

E. X. PEASE & CO.
O" Extra SeLr-Bisis- o, IIaxall, Gai.lf.go, and other brands

of Flour, constantly on hand and for sale by
6 ly E. T. PEASE A CO.

BARRY & PATTEN,
IMPORTERS, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS I

WINES, LIQUORS, DEMIJOHNS, $c,
116 Montgomery at., San Francisco. 66--1 y

RAIK EXCIIA1VOE,
COR. MONTGOMERY AND WASHINGTON STS.,

San Francisco, Cal.
TORRENCE le PARKER, PROPRIETORS,

ON HAND AND FOR SALE THEHAVE vis :
OI4 London Dock Brandies, Port Wines.

Sherriea, and all the choicest brands of Champagne,
Apple-jac- k, Pisco, Arrack, Cordials, Li-nne- ura,

Ac. AVc.
ALSO Billiard Balls, Cloths, Cues, Cue-poin- ts, Cne-wa- x,

Chalk, Pool and Rondo Balls, Cue Cutters, Pool Bottles, etc
Copies of Phelan's 44 Game of Billiards." 6o-- m

BRADSIIAW fc CO.,--

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCERS.

LARGEST AS WELL AS THE BESTTHE stock on the Pacific Coast. Family; Ship4 'and
CaMn Stores, put up with dispatch.

Orders attended to promptly, when accompanied with cash.
ICT Corner of Santome and California ttreett. San Frtrn

cinco. California. ottry

White Lead.
nnilE SUBSCRIBER IS CONSTANTLY
JL receiving, from the manufacturers direct, the best qualities

of fresh
Pnre, " Extra,"

and "No. 1"
White lead, ground in the best boiled English oil, and I att

thorised to contract at lower prices than the present market

J. C. SPALDING.
Honol ulu. June , 1857.' 50-- tf

. NEW GOODS
FANNY MAJOR A large assortment of clothingEX Ac, such as:

Blue flannel shirts, scarlet flannel shirta,
"White shirts, fancy shirts,
Gray flanuel shirts, Panama hats,
Aaracaibo hats, sattinet pants,
Linen pants, Afarseil les panta,
Cottooade pants, handkerchiefs,
Women's buskins,

At wholesale by
80--tf C.l.kE T. POC'K.

SUGAR, SYRUPS AND MOLASSES.
THE NEW CROP, from the East Man

FROM for sale by .

(30-t- f) H. HACKFELD A Co.

HAWAIIAN BEEF.
rwUIE SUBSCRIBER win have constantly on hand
JL best Hawaiian Beef, packed In Turks Island salt, and war-

ranted, under the supervision of James Makee, Esq.jlorsale by
aAtf

" CHAS. BRKWER ZD.

NEW YORK DRAYS, complete, .

TWO Harness fur do.
I- ':...:. alepy

- ei-- tf
" : " CHAS. BREWER, IP.

CANDLES,
OR SALE BYF .47 -

B. W. nkJUD.

MESS BEEF,
R SALE BY

47 B. W. FIELD.

"i.. J2T -

j '
mmm jLJ.JMJ.--c'

311 rantisr0 Cbljti1istmnits.

DIFORTA1XT !
AND SOCIETY ISLANDSSANDWICH doing business tn any part of the Pacific

Ocean, wOI always find a Large ana Well-Seleet- eal

StocUof - '
French, British and American

FANCY DRY GOODS and
SMALL WARES, at

Iluglies & Wallace's,
iV05. lOd AND 107 SACRAMENTO STREET,

San Francisco, CaL,
Consisting in part ot

,' White goods, embroideries, laces, ribbons ;

Millinery goods, hosiery, gloves, pongee bdkb
Suspenders, cravats, shirts, collars, fancy cutlery;

, '' Scissors, combs, brushes, perfumery, toilet articles
Yankee notions, haberdashery, etc., etc-- j
Imitation shell round-bac- k combs ;
BUck feathers, beads, ttc., etc.

An inspection of our stock is solicited.

0 Our importations are direct from Brit-
ain and Europe.

,

C7 One of the firm always ln the market.
E7 All orders executed with promptness

and dispatch.
LC?" PRODUCTS OF. THE ISLANDS

RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT.

Ilnghes de Wallace
IMPORTERS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

105 and 107 Sacramento itrtet, San Francisco, CaL
f --m .

N. B. Sole Agents for
J. & J. Clark & Co's celebrated Spool Cotton ;
Marshall & Co's (Leeds) Linen Thread ;
Societe Hygineque Perfumery. "

HUGHES At WALLACE,
IO AND 107 SACRAMENTO STREET,

66--lj BAN FRANCISCO, CALIFOEITIA.

No. 107 Clay street, San Francisco,
FOR SALE A FULL ANDOFFER of desirable ' "- - DKZPG5 AND MEDICINES. '

R. A CO. respectfully solicit orders from the country, and
will guarantee satisfaction in every particular to those who savor
them with their custom. 09-a- nr

AMERICAN EXCHAINTGE,
C (FORMERLY WILSON'S EXCHANGE,)

IS UP TO THE GRADE..
Sansome St., opposite American Theatre,

SAN FRANCISCO.
K MR. BAILY SARGENT,

MProprietor of the American Exchange, (late Wil-
son's Exchanre.) bees leave to inform the Travel

ing community, that he has undertaken the personal charge of
that house, lie has made extensive alterations and improve-
ments, and has renovated the house throughout, making It the
first Hotel on the Pacific coast. There has been added to UM
House a very fine

SITTING ROOM AND DINING HALL,
Newly furnished. In point of comfort and all the convenience
which modern hotel keeping have rendered essential, the

AMERICAN EXCHANGE,
win compare favorably with any of the Atlantic Hotels. The
best talent has been employed in the various departments, and
the proprietor will set tlie best tablb lira market affords. Par.
CES TO 8CIT TUB TIMKS.

The American Exchange Coach is always tn readiness to con-
vey passengers to and from the House to tlie Landings, or to any
part or the city, for $1 Baggage free. Mr. P. B. Smith ha
charge of the Coach. M--ly

TE HAITI A HOUSE,
CORNER OF CALIFORNIA AND SANSOME STS.,

San Francisco, Cal,

S 'silfi-T

WELL-KNOW- N AND POPULARTHIS offers superior inducements to the Traveling
Public, and to those wishing a quiet home, it is situated in
convenient proximity to the business c;nter, and ia conducted
on the European Plan, giving iu patrons the choice of obtaining;
their meals at the restaurant connected with the bouse, or else-
where, as their convenience may suggest. ..

The Proprietor, who has been eagaged in this house sine
1852, solicits a continuance of the putronage of his many friend,
which, as ,heretofore, he will endeavor to merit by strict atten-
tion to their wants and comfort. . G. W. FRLNK,

6S-6- m . . . Proprietor.

RASSETX'E HOUSE,
CORNER OF BUSH AND SANSOME STREETS,

San Francisco, Cal.
M. A. FRENCH, PROPRIETOR.
TIIE ABOVE HOUSE HAVING BEEN

worouiciiij rcwraKu, ra now raw w oooroiafinate m
patrons in as eomiortaoie a manner as any notet in um

Suue. XT No mosquitoes. 06-S- m

EAGLE HAT STOKE.

0

o o zj isiivraffUKES PLEASURE IN INFORMING THE
JL Public st the Sandwich Islands, that he has sssoeiated

with him as a partner, Mr. Robust J. TtrrArr, (late of Mew
York.) Colliih and Tirrasr are both practical hatters, and
warrant all their work, in make, finish and style.

People residing at the Sandwich Islands, can be supplied with
any style of Hat or Cap, on return vessel. Apply to W. at.
8NODORA8S, leaving size, etc. COLLINS A TIFFANY, '

S6-3- oV 171 Washington street, 8sa Frsosisoa. .

IiAW IVOTICE.
FftHE UNDERSIGNED bavins; been Uceosed by
JL the Supreme Court as an

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW
soucrroR in chancery,

' Tender to the publfo his services in the line of hi pro '

fession and hope, from his long practical experience and the
undivided attention that he will pay to all business, committed
to Ms care, to merit s share of patronage.

Office over Dr. O. P. Judd's Drag Store, corner of Jtfercta&t
and Fort street.

.; ' o. htnton.
Honolalu, May 28,1857. , 4A-l-y

CEIYTEH iTIAIIKET.
THE UNDERSIGNED would

I fully inform re citeeos of Honolulu that hs hss
. ) leased the aoove-oaea-ed premises, wbera ha wid

endeavor to give satis(action to an who assy
favor him with their custom.
.

m L. HEMPXKN,

; V : STORAGE. , ; :
FOR 400 TO 6OO TONS heavy orSTOltAGK the preanser of the undersigned r.

.. 44 ( B. W. VXOW

fffrtSN' TIERCES BOSTON St7GAU-CUIIi- r3
a. HAMS, ;; For safe by

CHAS. XKiXSXO, t.

NEW GCOD3! ":'-.:- . v
PER ANTILLA, KIOKIEXPECTED here the end of this month aalfar Ban by

the undersigned t ;

Bales fancy print Bale emb. earnbrie handkts.
do mow in 00 do tabteUnan
do of Msdapokam do Unea taps, do thrssd
do of superior shlrtmg '

, do Water's best quad. ci

do printed Jaconet pooleottoa
ddo Victoria iawn . sop, whitsfltmsl

do JaconeU A mull snoaUa do thibet
do Swiss muslin and robe do ptd. wootsn UI1I11 uutit
do book muslin , do tafctas, oiled silk
do bishop's lawn do wh. silk earn. hdknwKh
do linen, moleskin taney border
d lines drill do ladle' reus,
do do handkerchiefs do Uaokqults
do cambric do do aoartetand bcaebssnksf
do lawn do do soatoarpeU

White and black silk gloves, for ladies and gentlemen
Silk and mohair mlts, embroidered atoevoj and collar, -
Bracelets, eoifures, kid gluraa, cs assorted silk , ..
Cases asstd trimming cords and button
Woolen and cotton fringe, black mantilla
Casea assorted stockings, do socks - '1.Children's socks sl4 stockinrs, silk and wool auin ihsiBl
Ladies riding bat (great variety), Amaaonia bat , --

Children's woolen cord and tassel
. Artificial Sowers, crest" variety
. English ,Uk umbreUaa, tor ladin and genUeman

Very superior purtmonoalee and Irdies' nentsssria -
. Ladies' fancy note paper and envelope - -

Ladies' immitation eombs, do asstd flaaon
.. Black cloth panti , do bockskin pants, fancy do do

Lorge assortment of difterenl iqauUtiea eottoa paaU
Lnrge assoi usaut of half Wookn pant
Assorted cravats, blaek satin rests, white pious do
Black Atpacca coats, pilot cloth, monkey Jackets and pauM
Scarlet and blue serge shirta, whit cotton do
Lambs-wo-ol under shirts ami drawers
Bleached and unbleached cotton uodesxhlrt and drawer ,

. Lines bosoea shirts, fancy cotton do. of different qualities.
Hickory shirts, ootnmon felt hat, superior felt do '

Palm leaf hats, Leghorn do, silk suspender
Silk garters, cotton suspenders, children' toy and don a
English saddles, hog-ski- n do, saddle girths, saddle cMtn
SUver'd bits, stirraps and apara, riding whip ,

LfiwUng gaiters, paient leather aboes, French calf boot ,

Wrapping paper, letter paper, foolscap do, bill do
Paint brushes, shoe brushes, scrubbing doj kAh do
Shaving brushes, hair do, lamp do, pocket book a

Water bottles (stone), room paper and border
Painted boxes, glass beads, koa-haad- le butcher knives
Table knives and forks, pen and pocket kmVes
Bclssors sod Jack knives, small chains, hook and eyas ..

Rasps and files, assorted, bung screws - "

Iron and brass screws, locks, spunges. Ivory eoml v
Plated candle-stick- s, with tulip shades, baffle comb
Pearl buttons, cast-ste-el hand saws, best English ndwm

' Ladies pen ami pocket knives, asstd ; pencil case
Match boxes, inkstands, plated baskets, Ao, -

M'ax taper, BriUnnia metal, tea and oufToa pots
Casks hollow ware .

yorsaV bv
60-i- f : . . H. HACZIZLD ft Odt,

To the Owners, and Persons Interest d tat L

AVhaleships in the PaciHc Octos.
Omci or m Pasaba Rail-Ro-ab Comt abt, I

. Nsw TokK, July 20, 1867. f
The Panama PaJI-Re- sd Company take this sssthsi
of informing those Intererted ia the Whaiing baa,
ness, of the advantages offered by th Hall nod
across the Isthmus of Panama, for the shipment of

Oil from the Pacific to the United States, and for sending ataV,
fits and supplies from Vhe United States to Panama.

The Railroad has been in regular and successful operation, foe
more than two years, and its capacity for the transportation of --

every description of merchandise, including OU, Provision, Aj
ben fully tested. The attention of several Captain!
rhv.iilpa has recently been turned to the subject of shlppa( '

their oil from Panama to New York during the present satt
and the Panama Rail-Ro- ad Company has made aannMn
to afford every facility which may be required tor the aeoess
plishment of Uiia Important object. A Pisr, 480 feet long, hs .

been built in the bay of Panama, to the end of which FnagM
Car are run to receive cargoes from lighters or vessels tytng
alongside, and deliver the same alongside of vessels at Asixv
walL Vessels of from 200 to 80t tons can H at Un Pier with
safety, grounding In the saud at low water. -

Tim vessels to and from AJpinwall are faat-aaill- bria, B.
longing to the Rail-Roa- d Company, and the Company to pre-

pared to receive oil at Panama and deliver kt In New Tarkj
under thoronsjh Bills or Lodinar, stths rate of right
cents per Ration, tf reeeived at the Pier, and Bin cents per !ku ml tm. iMTBor from BOtpM tavhiGs, rSargtaw sss - .

the capacity of the casks, without allowing for vantage. That
charge covers every expense from Panama to New York, la ssss
the oil is sent through the Superintendent or Ctaxunercial Arnt
of the Panama Rail-Ro- ad Company, Inswranee esoepted-- lhs
freights may be made payable on the Isthmus or la New York
at the optioo of the shipped. '

The vessels of the Company sail regularly semi-month- ly, and i
the average passages to and from Aspinwail are about twenty M
twenty-fiv- e day. The time occupied in crust int the Iahmu to

four hour. OU, during IU transit across the Isthmus, will s
covered with canvas, or conveyed In covered car, and owner
may be assured that every care will be taken to prevent leak". .

Several cargoes have already been conveyed to Kew York WkAv
'

out the slightest loss.
Oil or other goods consigned for transportation to the Bussr-Intend- ent

of the Panama Rail --Road Company, or to W IlliaS"
Nelson, Commercial Agent of the Company at Panama, wU
be received and forwarded with the greatert despatch.

O rrederie L. Hanks has been appointed Agent at Hono-
lulu, Sandwich Islands, aud is prepared to furnish every raquiatt
information to shipper. - JJ0i jaT SeowUryi .

Tkxdkrio L. Hamksj '
Agent Panama R. B. Co., Honolulu 8. L , M-M- aa

PIUILIC HOUSE.
FROM THE 1 ST OF DECEMBER,

fnV 1856, to January 20th, 1857, 1 paid to this Oorsrnsaoat
r'l 1 (126O. On Friday, June 27, a Kanaka cam to sty

house for 62 cents worth of beer, stating It was for 0. ViMMrt
bringing Vincent's cart to carry away the beer. The Kanaka '
took the beer. The same day I reeeived a warrant of arras
for semis this 62 cents worth of beer.. For five day I hare '

been at court, every day tt having been postponed for want sf '

evidence. To-da- y I was fined $150. But listen to the V . .

dence 1 They take Kanaka poiiceman No. 1, give him ueree ,
classes of this (aid beer be say It was bitter and aaad Mas
giddy. The next is Mr. Jourdao, (police). H says W mad
the Kanaka's eyes crack and start. The next is Mr. BritAwsod,
(police) and of course be say the same, with the addition sht
the Kanaka' eye started out of his head and he looked Ilk a
man that bad eaten poisoned fish. Consider this etHanta,
how it was got, and the men that gave tt. When I paid to that
Government my good money, I expected to bars the Bans st
eration as other men who bad paid $1000 a year. I oSared
make the beer before them, show tbem bow it was assd,aod
bear all expense. But C e Is a prejudice against beer, asd
my $150 will pay them better than looking at bm stake boar.
That prejudice was got up by men holding spirit ncensea, ta tho
first place to do aaray wkh beer shops, and, after aey sr '

done away wah, started seJnc beer, eeapWr-o- g tnes sB It
for them, not knowing or caring what wa ymt into It. ry I
was singled out of eight beer-selle- r, I have no Idea. hrtVM
It was that I attended well to my business and was the bm!
likely to have the $150. Any other reason I oaonet glvs.

I now inform the public that I am the "nly man oa e

Islands that can make beer fit to drink. Never mind what to
publican, tell you about being aware of Steer beer.' They are ;
afruid of it; tbey dread IU enVct. Not the effect H ha oa '

party that drinks it, but the effect it has bad ou tbstr tills, If --

my beer was bad, people would not drink it-- If I waed psr-nicfo-ui

drugs, H. B. M. ship Hccoannak would never bar
out of this port, and 11-- 1. M. corvette Auroass wosju
have a short complement of men. For the crew of
hips have drank hundreds of gallon of my beer.

" Eive and Wet Eire!"
PUBLIC HOUSE. -

Enelish Barton Ale. - ' - - - 121 and 64
Beer, ..... - 13i

Also, on hand, the best Brandy, Gin, Whass Bad fJaa
TJnixir. Amtllerll Lht can be bonzht in HoTMhds. , -

Also, about $200 worth of cheese, which hi to b givoa
.

1

' ' 1 ' -to enstomera.

1 - i'

N. B. HORSES TO LET on lasMwnahtbB
with new bridles sad saddles. . .

HONOLULU C01P MCH ir
W. J.' RATVXINS & CO, .4,.

THANKFUL FOR PAST FATCS!, .ARE are prepared, with their present improvements, W
upply merchant and famllk with hard sad soft soap aiB,'

" ' '"neaufootoU. -

CT And always ready to ouy sr trade for taOow, atssb,! ;
all kinds of kitchen gteaas. - M--l . .'

r FOR SALE. - :'--

SIItUTniNO MXTfAfj asiYELLOW Brogans, wossetr1 Ooat KoskhM, talX
do, ladles' enamekr Jsnny Lisds, da MorocendCf 1 W, .

do Brorwe 8oatajc, Tafa-tMiik-a' Platform BoaVo of aR a,t r
era' do. Counter do, Apsoot Sabs, Loog listed I .en, las

Goods, alatutav Cordsg. 1

27f .
v - at. W. rXTUk. - ;

BIRD SED.
HJUlr BaVaAA sror saw nt x ana a-- m pa- - v r

at. st. wuui.
Hooololu. Jan 10, 187.

M FIRE A.aiC.J,
t . TuTMlebr 2

'
61-- tf CHAS. B11T3, t. . r,

f?HILDUErr3 COOTS AND CHOCS
H For sal by

L. TXVCZOi,
t4t OaiaVFttUattBi

TrfcllAWING PAPEO-- Of varioss nse

aA-- 40 .. ,, .
:, u. m. wrrr:

. COFFEr.1 C03TFIll COFFE3tl .

FirtL!3, i-- wl tV Ml of OaCTtsrrr.BW. I lav-wo- snjorai ths traAara stlsht
onstanUy raoaiving C of ths very best n T,

TllooaytfiateonaAA--srtUt-U 3fcr-t- t--
A .

I - -- ES YnZSS.M - ' ; v

X2J Va.-sbo- v V t 2ia-bBC- H . !

' oprlof Ckaatoboseo,' Pepper asaos, ant auadry ether arttclea.
For sale by:

lUt : C. A. Ai D. IV rcczv



cozzrzsnoxAXt.
. 4 v : irxoxBSDJLT xrziriiro, oct. n, ist.

- We acrfe a antra! af iha tarts Tanno Major and MtMien--

fr IM this Burning, the fcrnar teinging a fail aaeorted
cargo front San Traaciaca, and the latter in baOaat, (ma

arailadl, aJUch ibtkufcr mm time dm announced
peat dae with a cargo of China good. Tbe market to therefore
happOy reBrred of aa expected accwioo to its already pto- -

IWtl coaditfaa.
Datea fiona Son Francisco art to the 84 mat. Wo aea

Mhing latereatmg the market report aa affecting o
Wand prutnoe. ' Sugar and Coffee remain about the same as
84 last account. If any change is (Hacemfbto, it to that Coffee
snowed a alight wpwant tendency and Sogar was no so Arm.
We quote below prices of anoe leading articles.

Tirade has been tolerably brisk this week, although the mar
t appean rather overstocked with goods, and prices role low.

Money eontinaea rather learce, but mut thortly cone more freely
teto cfrcalarjoa. Wnaters are coming in slowly, and those in
fort are shipping freely their oil and bone. We are enabled to
give bat a lew qeotauoas this week.

aTBKVP Imports per fanny Major foot up about 80,000 ft.
The market eooUnnes rery much depreaaed-- There hare been
amies to the shipping at nominal rates. Bales of 12,000 lb, Aaro-aga- d.

at aactfoo. at Zi. -

COBJV Hmnsaks at actor domestic Market wefl supplied.
TLOCE Imports per Fanny Major, 260 quarter sacks,

most at which go into bakers' hands direct. We qoote CaUbr--i

and Domestic at $12. .

' TOBACCO Be braads Re in demand, and sales hare been
madara42e. -

BXASS Safes of freah Maal at 3c
XX CII AXGK The shipping agents are advancing money at

13 V cent, but btHs are nut easily obtained In the street at
anything over 8 S10 " cent. We bear that the Fumnp Major
hroognt a rery small amonrU of coin from gan Irancisco.

SAX FRAJICISCO MARKETS.
- . raaAT, Oct 2, 1857.
' A good basiness was done to-d- ay la general merchandise., and

from first hands there were interesting sales of sugar and rice.
The firmness m the sorar market continues, predicated mainly
on orders from Chile. The receipts within a day or two hare
amoanted to 87,S30 fta, notwithstanding this accession, the
ssarket has further advanced.

rLOCB Jobbing sales, from $9 80 & VL
WHEAT Sales of 500 sacks, private ; 200 do, at 3c.
BUUI-Sal- es of flOO sacks at $1 65.
OATS Sales of 200 sacks st 2c
OCyjTLES Sales of 50 bales at 15c
CANDLES Safe of 100 boxes ttuenix at 23c V BV

RICE 7,0u0 bs Calcutta at 6c ; 6,000 ft-- BaUvia
at fe ; and 50 Uerces Carolina at ftje lb.

L LU nates of Sandwich island 51 bales at 15c
Coft'J A heavy stuck and tbe receipt of additional large

supplies, had thoroughly broken the manet down at tbe dune
of Jane Kio was doll at life c6 llic ; Java at 13ics aud
Sandwich Island at lljc 6a llc T lb- - Later some large Offer
ings or juo a auction, were Sutd Vjg 1UJ to 11c- Bl UAJt China aud Manila at Vc tv c

tAj.es r arcriox.
8UGAK 20 half-Mj- if at lite ; 53 mats China. at vtc ; auu Via do tlo, aiihUy sweated, at He kh Vic
n

COFFEE 11 Sandwich it 123e 1K--
T-- 1W buif-chca- ta S niching at iojc Ceb a7i aud 47 cases

juuug iiysoo at . ijc x BV
BH.ti.Ab 7 puncheuos nay and pilot at 4c V b--
KIO. 5O0 uu Chiua .Nu. 1 at $a to If 100 ft.M I'STA hM) cases s'reacb at 1 &ii if duo.
ClUAKi 60,IX Oeruao at f U.
SUEHKr lv at f 1 JU f gallon.

. DB.LLD BZiJtU bales at 3jc f ft.

XEfr BEDFORD OIL MARKET Aug. 31.
SPX&H There is rather more inquiry tor sperm, and the

recent news from Knglaod has produced an upward tendency
among holders. Tbe transactiouB since our last include sales of I

ZUU bbts at 130 cents per gallon, aud 600 do do at a price not
mnpireu. ajsw uwi wcigning a little heavy, at 129 cts
per gallon.

WUALE. The market for whale has been quiet since our last.
The only sales coming to our knowledge are 225 bbls. South
Bea brought on speculation at 72 cts, and 200 bbls humpback

WsAi.csoss The transactions for bone since our fast
brace sales 8,uu0 lbs. Uchotsk at L cents, and 4,000 do do atpnee aos aienttooea, but understood at an advance upuo 1S3

LATEST DATES, receives! at thia Oalee.

Baa Francisco --

Faaama,
- Oct. 3 Paris - - - - - Aug. 23

M G. - Sept. 16 Hongkong. ... July 9New Xors. . --
London

- Sept. Melbourne, N. 8. Wn July 15- - - Aug. 23 lamtt --- --- Aug. 27

Shi a Mails.
For Bab Faaacisco, per Fanny Major, about Novembdr 1.
Mm wuim ana nwAuroLsro, per Maria S Ka Aloi
For Masila, per Fortuna, about Oct. 23.

poiit or zzozroz.uz.TJ. zz. z.
ARRIVALS.

ror full report of fThaletMipt, see 4U aoocl
Oct. 15 Am wh ship Rainbow, Halsry.fm Kamschatka,700 wh,

WW SJKSDB7

- 18 Sch Kamehameha IY from Kohala.
IS Am wh ship John Howland, Taylor, from Kodiack, 900

- IS 11. Ik .a screw sioop Fhunper, 10 funs, Winlii In. 37
days from Valiraiso.

16 Am wh ship Florida, Fish, fm Kodiack, 700 wh, 70001

19 Am wh ship Arctic, Beedman, from Bristol Bay.
IS Am wh ship Saratoga, Slocum, fnn do do.
18 Schrs Mary L. aud iUkaieiepoci, from Maul, with po--

- IS Wh ships Caroline, GiObrd, fm Hflo, and Young Ilero,
Long, from '.ahaina, arrived off the port, andwm agiun mr snuiera cruwes.' 19 Sch Kalama, Hooper, fm Kawaihae via Lahaina.

- 19 Am wh sbipmerald, Hailcck, from Bristol Bay and
- AOUiaCK.

20 Sch Kinnoievfta Kona, HawaO.
20 Sch Kamoi, fm lahaina

. 21 Sch Maria, Molteno, fm Lahaina.
21 Am bark Fanny Major, Lawton, 13 days from San

rrancisco.
H Am wh sh Silver Cloud, CoegeshaO. 450 wh. 5000 bone.

' 81 Am bark Messenger Bird, Hutner, 37 days from Hako
aaai, japan, in nauast.

21 Am wh ship Janet, West, fm Ocbotsk. 400 bbls.
- 21 H. B. M.'s paddle steamer Vixen, Meacham, 19 days

from Marquesas Islands.
, 23 Am wh ship fienj. Tucker, Barber, from Kodiack and

B rtsUM bay, via lahaina, TdO bbes wb 6000 bone.
"

22 Am wh s Jas Afaary, Curry, fm Kodiack 500 wh.
22 Scbs Favorite, from Kahiilni, and Alice fm Kona.
22 Brig Hero, from Christmas Is with cargo of lumber.

S7 Two whalers with signals set fur pilots are telegraphed,
but w--t have not obtained their reports.

DEPARTURES.
Oct. 16 Kamoi, for Lahaina. . -

19 Joha lmnlap, for Kauai.
" 20 Kekauluobi, for Kona, Hawaii.

20 Am wh ship Good Return, Wing, for southern cruise.
, 21 Sch Kalama, Hooper, fur 1

- 21 Sch KintAiie. for Molokai.

MEMORANDA.
Correspondence of P. C Advertiser.

s WbaLKM aT rAfETTS, TABTTI :

June 30 Zoos, Fish, of Fair Haven, last from Borotonga, 800
eperss voyage, 800 sp on board, 450 sp, season.

July IS MouticeXlo, Baker, of Xaa--, put back leaking, 1200
sp, voyage, 1290 sp on board, 250 sp, season.
' August 25 Morning Light, Norton, of New Bedford, last from
Atacames, 150 sp, 630 wh, voyage, 380 wh on board, 380 wh,
1870 lbs bone, season.

Capt- - Fish, of bark Zone, Tahiti, June 30, reports as Mlows :
Edward Cary, Window, of Nantucket, spoken at sea, lat. 25 S--.

long. 174-3- 0 W., last frum New Zealand, June 6, with 1100 sp.
voyage, 150 its season ; Two Brothers, Childs, of New Bedford,
same lat. and ioag-- , do dx June 17, 300 sp, 300 wh. voyage ;

' Alpha, Caswell, of Nantocket, same dodo, June 17, 650 sp, voy
age, 660 ea board.

Parana, Tahiti, September 8th. 1S57.
' WSULCB AT BOBOTOSOA

e 21 C Corning, Roach, of N. B last from New Zealand,
COO sp, voyage.

Capt. West, of tbe Janet, reports: Aug. 1, bark Cynthia,
ScuBlH, S whales ; 2d officer, and some of the crew had left the
vessel, and the had but 19 or 12 working men ; Sept. 9, brig
Hawaii, Babe, 25 barrels Aug. 30, Boman, 800 or 900 bbls;
Sep. 9, JUDgsaber, 1300 do. ; do. bark Harmony, 1300 or 1400
fax t do Phillip lt, Sinno, 13QO do. Via Lahaina, we hear from
bark AJfce, Penny, 900 bbls.

Bark Italj, Babenck, had taken 6 whales, and 1400 bbls from
Ihs) wreck of the flotcmex, and sailed for Honolulu.

rr Capt Barber of the Bnj. Tuekrr, reports spoken June
29, ship Cincinnati, of Stotungton, 2 whales; Sept 12, Baltic.
ffOObrls.

j--
y Captain Hahwy, of the Rainbow, reports having spoken

Ut. 47. trk Baltic, SCO MJ.
--y gaQed frum New Bedford for the North Pacific Ocean,

AwK, IS. 1857, bark Harvett, or rair uaven, tapu tna-Ty- j

Anr. 3B ship Scotland, Capt. Joshua Weeks, junr. j Aug. 24

bio JtsBiwis 2d, Cap. Abraham Debart ; Sept. S, ship George
Capt. Bobert Jones advertised to leave for tbe samesV Snotm, . . wk I aT - j,

dull IB ."T T Kossmsw, rssivnworj uo. J,
-- ki n.mra Bowla, Capt. u. r. rvmoroj.

g,, paaasua Star and Herald of Sept. 18, we notice
.. TzL.. . Pnntm Am .O. Aug. IS. of the schooner AT. L.

fye Anwiia, and again her departure to cruise on the 226

a Minrt of her eO fat given.

A fort Townseud, Washington Territory, Aug. 28, ship
Jtrw. loauinw fo Sydney, will probably touch at Hon- -

ZL Ako. sU Jemm, Eord, Sgent, leading for Honolulu.

VToa fallow, brts: Advance, loading for Honolulu.

y Spoken about the middle of June, off Bonin Island, by

ship Hrmrw Taker, tbe ship ."
rBark Mcrnger Bird smted from Hakodadl Sept. 14,

a rmrr'T with bars; Mtncmg, -

MosrcTth. Hawaii, frith his boat's crew were stov. by a

rbala, and ail drowned.

Facny llajor. Oct 21100 kegs
From saw -- "TTrLrr. aalf-bb- ls berrwes, a

srkits abaci S toercw - a Jrr7 , 1 hale carpet--

batter. 13
tt e. bdl rockers, 2 sr

sysifcr Minsafin J V I s dm bxs brandy.2awV3 woes esud- i-, I qreaak. jt -
g ceCsrope,

paper, lease

casl

beoks,25esury foods,art oMdieal wtne.3 ja caow eww,

25 cs oysters, 820 qr sacks flour, 57 es pilot bread, 25 bzs can.
dies, 15 casks hams, 2234 M thingiea. 02 sacks oats, 267 do po-

tatoes, 8 boxes cheese, 100 empty kejn 8126 ft skiing, 1 bc-gp-

sad harness, 6 tierces pork, 4 boxes apples, 16 sacks onions, 8
naif bbls mm, 2 qr casks port wine, 1 do sherry wine, 4 hat-b- xs

hats, 1 demijohn, 4 hives of bees. -

VESSELS IN PORT. OCT. 8.
r. B. S. St. Slarys, Dbvis.
II. B. M.'s stewmhip Vixen, Mcacham.
Am eHppT ship Iloond, Stevens, kadig oil.
II. B. M.'s steamship Plumper, Richards. '

Am dippnr ship John Land, Bearse, loading 00. -

Am ship Harriet and Jessie, Jauvrin, loading oil.
British bark Gambia- - . i
Ship John Marshall. Pendleton, in ordinary. -

Br brhrt Recovery, UitcheU. e '

Br bark Faith, Gates. '
.Am dipper ship J ihn Gilpin, Bnpes, loading olL , .
Am elinper ship Fortnna, Scudder.
Am bark Fanny Major, Lawtoo.
Am bask Messenger Bird, Homer.

WBALKIIS.

Ship Tills ds Reimes, Oaedoit. Ship Janet, West.
Uuntsville, Grant. Bark United States, Wood.
Gen Williams, Miller. South America. Walker.
Florida, Fish. Tybee, Freeman.
Saratoga, Slocum. Mercury, Harden.
Arctic Beedman. Sarah fhaf. Loper.
Emerald, Ilalleck. Silver Clouil, Congeshall.
Addison, Lawreuee. Schr PfiiH, Fish.

1XTER-ISLAX- D TRADE.

For Labaixa per Maria, Oct. 18 102 bbis pork, 100 do
beef, 60 do bread, 60 do floor, 2 do pitch, 103 packafres mdsc,
2 horses, 1 canary bird, 9,500 in specie, 6 foreign and 20 native

PFKiHT-i.- n pr Mr4 Keiki, Oct 15 4 bans flour, 7 barrels
salmon, 6 pkgs muse, 100 gunny bacs, 13 baps blacksmith's
coal, 200 laths, 1 coil rope, 1 scythe, 70 bdls hoop iron, 600 fcet
lumber, 1 pkg specie, 263 do shooks, 4o kegs heads, 2 plows, and
11

From Xaha LA, Haw An per Kamrhamrha IV Oct 18 379
coat skLOS, 30 hors, 125 fowls. 100 bajrs beans, 1 canoe, 20
bunches bnn"- -, 20 bundles tobucco, 9 hides, loO squashes, 30
bars onions, and 90 passenpers.

From Kosa, Hawaii er Kinoole, Oct 19 5000 oranees, 25
hogs, 1 cow, 1 horse, 3 flat twirls, 1 doe turkeys, 10 bags
sweet potatoes, 1 case prerves and butter.

For Labaisa per Kamoi, Oct 1730 pkss mdse, 55 kers
white lead, 1 bbl vinepar, 1 do alcohol. 14 bbls sncla water, 43
do provisions. 6 pkss brandy, 2 pieces stove pipe, $7000 specie,
2 Ibreiirn and 12 native passengers.

From Lahaija per Kamoi, Ort 20 8 boxes tobacco, 5 Mis
sujrar cane, 1 bdl bread fruit, 1 Mormon, 1 foreign and 4 native
passengers.

From KivaihiI per Kalama, Oct 19 8 bundk-- s tohseno, 1
bag pulu, 140 bbls beef, 150 hides, CO goat skins, 2 kegs butter,
1 pigs.

From Lahaixa per Maria, Ort. 21 5 bbls slush, 19 bxs
tobacco. 2 horses, 1 canoe, 6 hiilrti, 15 empty boxes.

For Larahva and Kawaibab per Kalama. Oct 21 60 bbls
salt, 50 do beef, 1'W bags flur, 12 cs milsu, 12 bndls hoop iron,
lot bar iron, 1 forHgn and 10 native paesenBcrs.

PASSENGERS.

rowans.
From 8A3I FsASasro per Fanny Major, Oct 21 Mrs Kliza

IT. Krtwards, Mis Anna Stott, John Chestnut, ImrM II Kllie,
A J M luer, Charles B Wilder, Joseph Emanuels, Jos. Solomon,
Vtai, Achuck, Ahai.

COASTiriSB.
From La R atx a per Vnri;. Oct 21 S Sir Cun-

ningham. B.nncv t'onMly, ami 20 on d'Tk.
Fmro Koxa, Divtn per Kinoole, Oct JO Rev T E Taylor,

T O Thurrton, arj.1 2S on
From Labaixa pt--r KinoiTe, Oct 20 A K Clark, and ladr.
Fmm Kawaihae per Kalama, Oct 10 P Adams, Coffin,

S2 deck passengers.

PORT OF LAHAIIIA.
ARRIVALS.

Oct. 8 Draper, Sanford, fm Kot'.uick, 200 wh, 2000 bone.
0 Emily Morgan, Chase, fm Japan, 100 sperm' 16 Caulaincourt, La baste, 20 sp, l.'i&O wh. 14000 bone,

16 lien. I'ilautpoi, larmaudirit&, 25 sp, 1225 wh, 12000
bone.

16 Oen. Teste, Lemercia, fm Kod., 100 sp, 700 wh, 7000
bone.

19 Napoleon m., Moreu, 1100 wh, 7000 bone.
19 Sea Breeze, Jones, 600 sp, 50 wh.

. 19 Newburyport, Cramiall, 400 wh, 3000 bone.
19 Ocean Wave, SaVer, 600 wh, 50U0 bone.

DEPARTURES.
Oct. 17 Voung Hero, Long, for New Zealand.

19 Lexington, Fisher, for u "
19 Isabella, Lyons, fur u "

BIRTH
At Makawao, East Maui, on the 3d Inst., the wife of Mr. J.

Rrrrrr, of Sacramento, California, of a daughter.

PLACES OP WORSHIP.

SAMENS BETHEL Kev. S. C. Damon Chaplain King
street, near the Sailors' Home. Preaching on Sundays at
11 A. M. and 7 P. M. Seats free. Sabbath School after
the morning services.tart arupiT r'lu'urir "v.- -. . x- -. T7 . ...

Kev. J. D. Strong, Pastor. Preaching on Sundays at 11
A. M. and 7 V. M. Sabbath School meets at 10 A. 31.

MXTHODIsT CHCBCH Nuuanu avenue, corner of Tutui
street Kev. Win. S. Turner, Pastor. Preaching every
Sunday at 11 A. M. and 1 V. M. Seats free. Sabbath
School meets at 10 A. M. -

KINO'S CHAPEL King street, above the Palace Bev. E. W.
Clark Pastor. Services, in Hawaiian every Sunday at

A. tl. and 3 p. si.
CATHOLIC CUCKCn Fort street, near Beretanla under the

rhaxiEH at tlx. Umv. bishop Mairret- - .- -! bar Ahhs
Moikste. S.ieM urfr at 10 A. M. and 2 P. M.

SMITH'S CUUKCU Beretania street, near Nuuanu street
Kev. Lowell couth l'auor. services, in Hawaiian, every
Sunday at 10 A. M. and 24 P. M.

" SPECIAL BUSINESS XOTICE.
Persons desirous of mailing papers, can procure them at our I

counter neatly done up in wrappers, five copies for 50 cents, or
twelve copies lr a dollar.

Tsbju. six Dollars per annum.
Single Copies 12J ceuts each.

. AGB5TS TOR THB COJtMEKCIAL ADTKETI8EB. -

Ijakaina. Maui - C. S. BARTOW, Esq.
Makaioao, E. Maui L. L. TOKBERT, Esq.
Hilo, Hawaii Capt. J. WORTn.
Kawaihae, Hawaii Capt. JAS. A. LAW.
Kona, Hawaii THUS. 11. PARIS, Esq.
Koloa, Kauai Dr. J. W. SMITH.
Sam Francisco, Cat L. P. FISHER, Esq., Mer. Ex.--

Hew Bedford and U. S.- - B. UMSKY. Ed. Ship List.

THE PACZPZC
'

Commercial Advertiser.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 22.

The foreign news received yesterday is of con
siderable interest. The latest advices from India
received in England are discouraging. The large
city of Delhi, which is the head quarters of the
mutineers, etill held out against the British
forces, and accounts represent the insurrection
and hostility to the British rule as ppreading
throughout the Empire. What the end will be
it is impossible to determine.

The most interesting of the news received is
that relating to the temporary failure of the At
lantic telegraph. Perhaps we cannot give a bet
ter summary of this affair than is contained in
the following which we find in the San Francisco
Herald:

The failure to lay the Trans-Atlant- ic Telegraph
cable successfully, so far from discouraging, has
had the effect of heightening to a great degree the
confidence of all the scientific gentlemen connect
ed with the undertaking. The source from whence
the greatest difficulty had been anticipated, turns
out to be exactly the reverse the electric com
munication being greatly improved by the sub-
mersion of the cable in deep water. This favor
able result is attributed to two leading causes, the
low temperature of the water and the compression
on the pores of the gutta percha with which it is
envelkped. There is, in this one fact, great
cause for increased confidence. Another most
encouraging feature is the success attending the
laying of the cable over the only sudden declivity
that occurs on tin whole contemplated line, tlie
bottom changing suddenly frum a depth of four
hundred and ten to seventeen hundred fathoms
without producing the slightest strain or injury,
and the cable exhibiting a remarkable pliancy
and flexibility. It has al been successfully de
monstrated, that the cable could be ppliced, even
during a heavy sea, the two ends on board the
Niagara and Agamemnon were joined and let
down to the depth of two thousand fathoms. In
addition to these ascertained triumphs, it has
been proved, that the present cable, in size, com
position, flexibility and toughness, is exactly suit-
ed to the purpose, and the unanimous expression
of the naval officers anJ scientific gentlemen in
terested in this great object is, that a form of .

submarine telegraph could not be adopted more
suitable in every respect for the object intended
to be accomplished.

The cause of the whole difficulty appears to
have been the ignorance of the person who acted
as brakeman, and tended the running out of the
cable over the rollers provided for that purpose,
as in the momentary absence of Mr. Bright, who
was in charge of that operation, he put a " dead
nip" on the cable at the moment when it re
quired easing or letting go more freely..

A variety of opinions have been expressed as to
what it is best to do under the circumstances.
Some have proposed that the present cable bo sold
for the purae of communicatinir with India.
and that the undertaking be abandoned till next

year, when the whole of a new cable should be
shipped on board the monster steamer Great
Eastern, and laid. The reasons given by one
writer why the Great Eastern 6hould be employ-

ed, are as follows : .
:

1. Tliii monster vessel will be large enough to stow all the wire
required, and which I would suggest should be coiled upon reels,
so that there would be no chance of fouling, as in the u un-
making" of a coil. '

2. She will not u pitch," and if she does, there may be a trunk
constructed throusrh her bottom amidships, which would obviate
the danger experienced in paying her cable over the stern.

3. Bv the cable beinc on a series of reels a hich speed may
' with safety be used, and thus save much slack being carried

away by currents and deviations in me coarse, wmca a siow
speed must necessarily be attended with.

- On the other hand the Board of Directors, as-

sisted by the commanding naval officer employed

in the work, and by Capt. Harrison, future com-

mander of the Great Eastern, were in earnest
consultation, and have taken hold of the subject
with renewed courage and confidence. Capt.
Ilarrison, an experienced navigator of the Atlan-

tic, differs Blightly with. Lieutenant Maury as to
the season of the year when the Atlantic is freest
from storms and foul weather. His opinion is,
that " the month of October and the first portion
of the month of November, more particularly
when the equinoctial gales have been severe, are
usually free from any sea or atmosphere that
would be injurious to an expedition like the pres-

ent." From a close investigation of the subject,
we arrive at the conclusion that the effort to lay
the cable so far from being an abiding failure

has determinedly shown its entire practicabil-

ity, the thorough competency of the gentleman in
charze their determination and zeal the excel-len- ce

and adaptability of the cable itself, and that
of the measures employed for laying it across.

" There is no such word as fail."

Am Ancient Cannon.

In the open space of ground, which was until
recently enclosed in the walls of the fort, and
which we have before suggested should be planted
with trees and set apart for a public square, lie a
number of old cannon which were once mounted
on the walls, and before the invasion of le plus
brave Admiral Tromelin. were wont to bellow
forth their pu aloha on State occasions and the ar
rival of msn-Kjf-wa- The French during their
short occiipancv. exerted theinselvpH with a de--

A s -

gree of industry worthy of a better cause, and
threw all these guns over the rampartc, ppiked

and defaced them as much as they were able, and
there they have lain ever since, silent but expres
sive witnesses of what has caused the consumption
of many a ream of foolscap in the Foreign Office

and many a wax candle at Rosebank.
Among the rest is a brass (or composition)

field-piec- e, a er, which is an object of
considerable curiosity both on account of itsagf?,

and the speculations for they can "scarcely be

anything more to which its history gives rise,

It bears the year in which it was cast, 100, in
nlain fio-rrre-s on the breech, surmounted by the
i ,

following words in Latin : Kelleri Tijuro Hcl
vetii, F. Dvati, being the imprint of the founder.
lift weight. 5240 nounds. is marked on it. Above- -

this is the shield of the Bourlwns, the.far delis,
with a crown and sun, and the motto, Pluribus
nec Jmpar a free translation might read, " hard
to beat." Above tins is another heraldic device

of two lions rampant, a coat of arms, and the
words "Le Mareschal de Humierzs," which have
been much defaced by the vandalism practised
upon them with chisels. Then we have another
motto which is singularly appropriate for such a
death-dealin- g instrument as this might have
been : Ultima Ratio Itcjum The Last Resort
of Kings. Just on the muzzle is the name with
which the piece was no doubt christened for in

the days of Le Grand Monargtie they baptized
cannon Le Dicertissant, or, The Diverter ; a
nom de guerre which" betrays a sort of grim humor
in..iha.Frn.el. Darmrtment of war nna litinJrool
and seventy-on- e years ago.

Louis the Fourteenth was at war with all
Europe in 1C8G, for then the celebrated League
of Augsburg was entered into by the princes be-

longing to the German Empire, in order to pre-

vent the further encroachments of France. This
was joined by Holland and Spain, and finally by
England, and then came the eight years war
which terminated at the Teaceof Ryswick, 1G97.

The Palatinate was overrun by the French, and
the protectant inliabitants slaughtered and exter
minated. "Where then was our cannon ? Was
it in the army of de Noailles, breathing out
threatenmgs and slaughter against The Span
iards, or did it wake the echoes among the hills
of Piedmont," where zealot soldiers fought for
modes of faith ? . .

M ark where his carnage and his conquest cease !

lie makes a solitude, and calls it peace !"

Or perchance it was in the fleet with De Tour- -
nay when ho defeated the combined squadrons of
the Dutch and English offBeachy Head in 1001,
or still later, when the English in turn defeated
De Tournay. But all our speculations are in
vain the old gun cannot tell us its eventful his-

tory, for the French (they ought to have respected
its memory) spoiled its voice by driving a spike

'in its throat, thus nailing its owers of speech.
Tt was probably cast in Switzerland, for the

Swiss of those times were cannon founders, and
we observe the word " Ilelvetii" on the breech.
By some means it found its way to Xew York,
from Eg3Tpt, (where it w;ts in Bonaparte's army)
and, :.r 1822, it was brought to these Lslauds

in tho ship Wtlliam of John, Captain kbietts, as
wc learn from our fellow-townsm- an Captain John
Meek, who received it on board the brig Pedlar,
under his command, and on its being purchasinl
for Kamehameha II, byKalaimoku, (or Mr. Pitt,

11 1 1 It .a.as he was laininariy cstiiea ny loreijrners) it was
landed on the wharf near the residence of Mr.
James Robinson. It was paid for in sandal
wood one hundred and fifty piculs worth
in China five thousand dollars. Such is the his
tory of this old gun', so far as we know, and there
is no telling what stirring incidents " by flood

wAjaso.4 w,s w 'a. -ana lieia is lias passed through. iow it is
deemed no better than old metal, and a proponi
tion was made the other day to purchase it for
12.J cents per pound, and recast it ierhap8 into
pots and pans, or matter-of-fa- ct machinery.- -

"What a fall was there, my countrymen !" But
a better fate awaits our gun ; the King has very
properly determined to preserve it as a relic of
the past, and, remounted on a new carriage, it
will occupy an honored position in the palace
yard.

Loss or the whaxk ship Ixdiax Chief. A let
ter from Messrs. Gil man & Co., dated Lahaina, Oct.
19, gives the following particulars in relation to the
loss of this vessel:

Capt. Baker of the bark Ocean Wave, from the
Arctic, reports the loss August 25 of the bhip Italian
Chief, Huntley, by the staving in of the bow of the
ship by a cake of ice. The shock was so light that
it was not thought to be serious. The captain how
ever gave orders to try the pumps, and found that
the ship was filling fast and had barely time to take
to the boats. The ship had 5G0 barrels stowed down
this season and was boiling out at the time of the ac
cident, and went down with hot pots." The cap-

tain, first aud second officers and men, after being ex-

posed some three days in thobpen boats, in very un-clem-ont

weather, succeeded in reaching Plover Bay.
The captain thinks that the thirl mate's boar must
have been lost aa he was not a very energetic man,
and it required tall the energy of the captain and offi-

cers to keep the men alive when they were not row-

ing they were kept pounding one another to keep up '

the circulation and drive off the stupor caused by fhe
cold weather. Captain Huntley and officers went on
board the brig Oahuj where they were - when the
Ocean Wave "left the Fox Islands, September 23."

NOTES OF THE WEEK.
' Naval. Ilia L M'j frigate LaPerseverante, of CO

guns, Rear-Admi- ral Lugeol, whose arrival we noticed
last week from Tahiti, via Hilo, sailed on Sunday
morning- - for San Francisco, where we learn she goes
for rcpau-3-. She took a mail. .The following is a list
of her officers : .

Logeol, Contrc-Amira- l, Commandant-en-Che- f.

, Couprent Ce&bois, Capitaint de Vaiseeau, Cap. de Pavilion.
Ie Lapelin, Capitaint de Fregate, Ckefd'Etat-Majo- r. -

Bigot, Ckirurgien Principal de Division.
Le Roy, Ckirurgien de Seconde Closet.
There t, Ckirurgien de Troisieme Clasee.
Gfigneur, Aumonier de la Division.
Louvel, Lieutenant de Vaiteeau, Officier en Second. .

Magen, Lieutenant de Vaisseou, Aide de fAmiral.
Esnault et Lapersonne, Lieutenant de Vaisseau.

, De Btalande et Narfot, Eiuttignet de Vaiteeau.
Clement, Enseigne de Vaisseau, OHcier dPOrdonnance.
Papin, de la Division.
Ie Bras, Nicole, Moye, De Cinter, lie Borgne de Kerambos-que- r,

De Turenne, Uamelin et Michel, Aspirants de Marine.

On Friday arrived H. B. M's screw surveying sloop
Plumper, 10 guns, Captain George Henry Richards,
87 days from Valparaiso. She is bound for Vancou-

ver's Island, on survey duty, and sails this afternoon.
Her officers are :

George Henry Richards, Captain.
William Moriarty, Senior Lieutenant.
Richard C. Mayne, Second Lieutenant.
John A. Bull, Master.

'. William Elliott, Paymaster.
Samuel Campbell, M. D., Acting Assistant Surgeon.
Philip J. Haiikin, Mate.

" Daniel Pender and Edward P. Bed well, Second Masters.
James L. Croker, Clerk. .

George A. Browning and Edwin R. Blunden, Master'sAts?.
Frederick 0. Powell, Ifaval Cadet, (to join II. M. S. Satellite.) ,

Francis Brockton, Edward Lewis and William Ilolloway, As- - f
sift ant Engineers. t

R. Bayley, Boatswain.
m

I

II. G. Downing, Carpenter. j

Yesterday at 4 P. M. arrived n. B. M. steam pad- -
ship Vixen, 19 days from Nukahiva, having left

Callao August 26. She reports that the French au-

thorities at the Marquesas had had some difficulty with
the natives in the celebrated valley of Typee, where
the cannibals desired to sacrifice a woman on the oc--
casion of some of their heathen orgies, but the French.r"r
governor interfering saved the woman,-no- t hower
without a show of resistance on the part of the rtv-tiv- es,

which resulted in several of thera being shiot
before quiet was restored.

Admiral Bruce had gone to Valparaiso to await tue
arrival of the new Admiral of the Pacific squadron,
who was shortly expected from England.

The Maiciemie had gone to Tanama, and the
Retribution to Callao.

The Vixen will remain on the station for some

time, and probably visit Hilo. She carries six heavy
guns one ten inch, one eight inch, two thirty-two- 'i

and two twenty-four'- s. The following is a list of her
officers :

G. F. Meacham, Commander.
3. More, Firnr Lieutenant.
Philip J. Patrick, Second Lieutenant.
Edward C. Ball, Jafer.
James Holt, Surgeon.
George Jeffreys, Paymaster.
R. IT. Carroll, Asirtant Surgeon.
Frederic Sutton, CAie Engineer.
II. Fox, George Ilaoley, C. P iwell, J. Chapman, Midsh ipmen.
Augustus Bovell, Master's Assistant.
Messrs. Jones and Patterson, Haval Cadets.
Alfred Kiddell, Clerk.

' "i

TnE Latest fkom the Fleet. From our extra edi-

tion, which was printed for the mail by the Perseve-ranl- e,

we copy the following :

In the shipping list (4th page) we issue the latest
advices received at this port up to this date. We re--

k

gret to announce the loss of the ship Indian Chief, ;

Capt. Huntley, of New London. She was lost by con- - j

tact with the ice in the Arctic Ocean, during the latter
nart of Aueust, having on board about 800 barrels of j

oil. One boat's crew reported lost. Capt. Huntley is

on board the brig Oahu, and is hourly expected.
The bark J"euton, reported in a former issue,
is the only other vessel as yet heard from as lost.
Renorts arc cominjt in more favorably han those
received earlier in the season, and the prospectTa lfi'.J
the general average "wt 511 be larger than that of 1856. f

from the reports which havo been recflivfld no far,
it appears that the Kodiack ground has had very few

whales this season, the vessels there not averaging
more than five or six whales. Those ships that left

the Kodiack for Bristol Bay have generally met with
success, and improved their catchings. Tho Arctic
ground, where four or five vessels cruised, has
abounded with whales, but the weather has been so

rough that the ships have returned with but little
over the general average. The Ochotsk ground, it is

now thought, will prove to have been the best this
season, and the average catch for vessels cruising in

that sea will be large. In the Japan Sea whales

have never been known to be so scarce as during the
present season. One or two whales are the usual
report from that ground.

The freighting of oil and bone for eastern ports is
very active. The ship John Land, Bearse, master,
has about 5000 bbls. on hoard, and will be the first
ship leaving for New Bedford. She will sail early in
November. The Harriet 4r Jessie and John Gilpin
are also loading. The ship Hound has been char-

tered, at current rates, by ' D. C. Waterman to
Messrs. C. A. Williams & Co., to take the cargoes of
the India and Chas. Phelps. She will sail soon after
the arrival of these vessels, or about November 15
to 20.

Feesii Water at Kawaihae. A letter from
Messrs. Mncy & Spencer states that the spring which
had been discovered near tho beach at Kawaihae,
had been traced about one hundred feet above high
water mark, and is evidently mountain water. The
stream runs at the rate of 120 barrels per hour, and
no doubt exists now in the minds of residents at that
port, that an abundance of water can be iu future
obtained for shipping; The discovery of the spring
suggests the idea that other springs may exist on the
leeward svle of that islam, although it is generally
thought that the substratum is too porous to retain
water. ' Because the surface of all Kona is of that
porous nature, it does not follow that no solid basis
exists below it Attempts have been, made to pro-

cure fresh water in that district, and its discovery at
Kawaihae only renders it more probable thafc it can
yet be found there by perseverance. About twenty
years ago Mr. Thurston dug a well eighty feet deep
about a mile from the shore, but found only brackish
water. Since which efforts have not been made that
we are aware of.

New Dredge DirrEBS. The John Gilpin brought
out from Boston two new iron dippers for the dredge
boat. They are substantially made of wrought iron,
and weigh about 1500 pounds each. They have been
much needed, for in cases of accident heretofore, the
dredge has had to remain idle while repairs were
being made. Speaking of the dredge reminds us of
a fact recently brought to light. Where the boat is
now at work at the foot of Fort street, there ia a large
deposit of black lava sand, the same as is used in cover-

ing our streets. This black sand has no where been met
with in the harbor work except in this spot, directly
under the lee of the eld crater of Punchbowl. It
makes hard work for the dredge, as it is heavy as
iron. Query. Did the trade winds prevail at the
time.this sand was emitted from the crater, and is it
to be found the same distance from tua hill in. any
other direction ?

A niKT. " An ounce of prevention is better than
a pound of cure,'" is a trite proverb always worth
remembering. But its application is more difficult.
The frequent alarms of fire suggest that in many
houses too little care is taken of that stern enemy of

.

man's labor fire and of matches, which originate
it. Few houses are provided with tin match-saf- es

and yet there is no cheaper and surer protection
against accidental fires from matches' than these
boxes. We often see matches lying carelessly around,
where tbe slightest accidental friction can ignite them
and eause damage. Every house ought to be provided
with a match-saf- e, in which they should be kept.

Oabv College Ekdowmkxt. Advices received
from the United States, give strong assurance that
the effort to endow the above named institution will be
successful. A number of, the leading monied men
there interested in the islands, had pledged a thous-

and
1

dollars each, and Messrs. . Beckwith, and Arm-
strong

k

had no doubt of uccesal. ; jf ' -

. Alarms jor Foul On Monday noon there was an
. alarm of fire which proceeded from a pitch-kett- le on
the wharf. We have seldom seen so many people
gathered in one spot in Honolulu as were congregated
around the kettle on this occasion in the short space
of five minutes. Another alarm occurred at half-pa-st

one on Tuesday morning, which proceeded from
- a house in Adams' yard on Hotel street, occupied by
Mr. Hamsay. The fire is supposed to have caught
from a lamp, and had, when discovered by the watch

' at the government house, consumed a part of a table
and the window silL A few buckets of water extin-

guished it. It was a narrow, escape, as the trade
wind was blowing quite fresh at the true, " and the
neighborhood is comparatively crowded with houses
of combustible materials.

The Bonds of Society. The following passage
which occurs in " Zenobia," is full of truth. The
cause of many of the little disturbances which arise
in a small community, too often exists in the want ofa
full knowledge of each other. Do members of this
great human family ever meet each other in social
converse, and freely open their hearts, without a new
and better strength being given to the bonds which

; hold in their unbrace the peace and happiness of so-

ciety ? To love each other, we chiefly need but to
'know each other. : Ignorance begets suspicion, suspi-
cion dislike or hatred, and so we live as strangers
and enemies, when knowledge would have led to in
timacy and friendship.".

bixacxAB Sstose. On the road to Waislae, ai
about half a laile this side of the teletrranh stati
there is a very singular stone lying near the
road. It possesses a sonorous property, andsjjgjj
struck with a stone gives a ringing sound l"1 large
brass kettle or sugar boiler. And what Bin-gul- ar,

the sounds emitted on each side eTj differ- -
mnu me iiiicnj. x ue stone is ei yen feet in

diameter and two feet thick, nearly L-J- t lying on
another stoue of about the same sij ' jg supposed
to contain soir e meiamre, wnx imparts to it its
peculiar propcf ties, though latoneg generally have
tnia property more or

Bees at Last. We i ce the arrival, by the Fan
ny JUajor, of three hiv n ofbees, alive and well, and
what will insure i preservation, the hives are
.sua , weu, scocKeu wtn honev. Cart. Lawton has
brought them for k They are from the neighbor- -

lioouot aan JoseCalifornia. During several years
past, one or twojrttcmpts have been niade by the R.
11. Agricultural gaiety to introduce bees into the
islands from tA Eastern States, but in each instance
they have pe.ue(i before reaching here. We doubt
not thepresJ t will prove a successful attempt and
prontable il' estment, asida, from the pleasure of
watching mdustrious movements of the busy
bees, wj0 accordinn to Shakspeare,

"Teach
Tbe art of order to a peopled kingdom."

We f, ild Qiirrrroar. tf IViA f;ns ffors of the A OTlCul
' "oa O

rural iety to purchase them, and place them in
chargi f trusty persons, one hive on Oahu, one on
Maui, ind a third on Kauai or Hawaii, m places
sheltei from the strong trades.

kn Bone. The following is a list of ships now

rbr American ports, with their capacity :

'r ship John Land, Bearse, ' 6,500 bbls.
" Hound, Stevens, - 5,000 " .

" John Gilpin, Ropes, 7,000 "
" Mary L. Sutton (at La

9,000 "haina), - - -
Me: ship Harriet & Jessie, - 5,500

Messenger Bird, - - 2,500 "
Wl deshipGen'l Williams, Miller, 3,000 "

4 John Howland, Taylor
. (waiting for cargo), 1,200 "
EXPECTED SOON TO LOAD.

bark Bhering, Morse, 2,500 bbls.

New Reservoir. We learn that the property
lers on Nuuanu street, are determined to have a
Vvoir for their own protection against fire, and as

. .1 M l A .1 -
ry government nas laueu io move iu mo m&ucr, a

kount WlOOO without o id. Xlm xeodTOir 10

Ibe dug at the junction of Nuuanu and Hotel streets
j&e capacity of from 300 to 1000 barrels, and to
I that Mr. Thomas has undertaken the job, is
icient guarantee that jt will be well done.

The Magazines. Every mail briiigs the popular
onthlics, filled with choice articles and the finest

. .i - i itjrravmjrs. x utnam s, we Bee, nas lmproveu mucn
late, and is becoming a formidable rival of Har--
's. Godey's, Graham's, Arthur's and Peterson
ear to improve in each issue, and are worthy of
ice in every parlor. We hope to see more of

V choice monthlies taken hero.

f V V J. S. Gkeen. A letter of three columns in
?en& ppears iu the San Francisco Pacific of Sept
. ' i he pen of this gentleman, written in the
usual style that characterizes his productions.
;W e only rJV that we have not the space to repub
lish it in fuiVth notes. . If the reverend gentleman
is determinedNNvTiake a laughingstock of himself,
jnot to use anywWrser term,) the most effectual
Jnode will be to givers letters the broadest circu
lation
; Fell Overboard. A young seaman fell from the
fore topsail-yar- d of the Fanny Major, while reef-
ing, on Tuesday night. In the fall he struck on the
foreyard, and a second time on the rail, and fell over- -

board. Though blowing a squall at the time, the
vessel was put about immediately, but no traces of
the sailor could be found. It is supposed he was
killed or rendered senseless by the blow on the rail
and sank, nis name was William Ralph, a native of
Dover, England, aged about sixteen years.

, Carrying Concealed Weapons. --We are sorry to
learn that this practice is becoming quite a common
one with seamen on shore on liberty. The law is
severe against the practice, and .our Police Justice
has evinced his determination to put it in force.- -

Would it not le well for masters on entering the ports
of these islands to follow the worthy example of the
commander of the St. JMaryt, and order their sea
men to leave their sheath knives on board when they
visit the shore.

Chinese Frcit Stands. These conveniences (?)
are getting to be very numerous in the city especially
on Hotel street, where we counted no less than eight
in a five minutes walk. They are mostly open stalls,
barely sheltered from the sun and rain, where at all
hours of the day or night, and on Sundays as well as
week-day- s, the long-tail- ed hucksters are watching
for customers. "

Meeting op thb Agricultural Societt. Mem-

bers of the Society will notice the call in another col

umn, for a meeting this day, at ISfc M., at the office
of Chief Justice Allen, in the Court House. Import-
ant business will come before the meeting, and we

hope to see a large attendance. " ;

This evening, the Annual Address will be delivered
at the Fort Street Church, by J. F. B. Marshall,
Esq. We hear ihat there will be some choice singing
on the occasion. The public generally are, invited to
attend. " , ,'" : " ' 1

Tub Trade Wind. A very remarhable feature of
the climate of Honolulu, is the effect of the trade
wind and its opposite, the sea breeze. As soon as tbe
former suspends its breath, all Honolulu, but more
especially the older residents, at once begin to feel its
absence, in the shape of colds, coughs, asthma, and
general lassitude. But let the trades come down,"
and everybody at once feels well. -

.

4

" The Last or the Hclas ! Such, was the head-
ing of a handbill which, in large characters, stared
us in the face on Tuesday morning List, and we pro-

ceeded to read tiat on that evening there would be a
grand ball ic:l supper, at Liberty Hall tickets of

kdmhr ' , C2" So ends the dance-hou- se question,
with' ' 1:C s rride, pomp and circumstance of he
Ka' i CaiTco --the hula's occupation's gone ! -

Mi atcrb Loco MOTIVK8. Among other oddities,
par ".the chronometer man has an invoice of lit--y

' motive engines, which he frequently sets .to
s--Z around his shop, getting: up impromptu coHU
3 At 2:40 time, ta the infinrte amassment of tie

kdves and amusement of the foreign bystander. '

' Habper's Weekly. I term of the club sub
scription for this popular w, tly expires at the close

ofthis year, it will be neces vry to send forward by
the Fanny Major's mail to.' ve it continued from
January 1, 1858. Those wj wish it continued, are
requested to notify the agenf f Any new subscribers,
who wish to take it from Ja 1. 1858, can now engage
it-- Terms, 2 60 per anium. in advance, which
covers the American postage. ; . ".: i r

. Steam Suuab. Kettle. Messrs. Pierce & I Jo; im-

ported, per Fortuna, a new1 steam boiler or mgar
pot for the Lihue plantation Its cost in. Boston was
some $800. We undcrTa. s calculated greatly
to facilitate the sugar boili process. These kett
have been extensively used1 Cuba for noma vtznJ
but the above is the first th has been introduced
here. j

Rah Awat. Eight men. irr Jiem8clTe8 aboTe n,as8 of dcnfe. ZT --

t the heart with delightful antlcipataons.
toga, stole a boat from alongSyht beforfTV iT
mnA nnlliul 1irvwtr.lw nnf of thelVJwith the men in it was seen yesterd yag some
distance to leeward. It isJMjsSjnSQuitend to
get on board thejgr homeward bound,
or some ottero-- -

Bnip8 lvng off and on.

PoTAT-- e would gjjj attention of those
in WV?.(,f rwntft.tswa tn t.hn nlvei-tiaeme- of Messrs.

.& Spencer. . Families or ships can be supplied
all times at short notice. The potatoes are very

'superior, and will keep well at sea.

New Steering Apparatus. The schooner Kamoi
has bsen "provided with a new steering apparatus.
It consists of a wheel, which works on a semicircle of
cogs instead of with ropes as is generally the case.
We understand from Capt Chad wick that it works
admirably, and so easy that a child cairsteer the ves-

sel in ordinary weather. .

..... From Japajt. Capt. Homer, of the Messenger
Bird, from Hakodadi, reports that the Japanese were
quite friendly, but they had nothing to trade Fresh
beef even could not be got, as their religion forbids
the slaughter of cattle. Fruits and vegetables were
obtained in plenty. . - ; '

A new Bridge. The old bridge at the foot of Bere-

tania street has been taken down and a new one
erected. The timbers used in the new- - Jbridge are

I strong and substantial, but the old abutments, which
still remain, appear to be anything but solid, built as
they are of one wall of coral, fillod in with rubbish.

Stranger's Friend Society. The meeting of this
Society will be held evening, (Friday,)
at the residence of Charles C. Harris, Esq., in Nuu-

anu, and not on Thursday evening, as notified in the
Polunesian of Saturday last.

. ... .
WHALEMKN 3 JUXCHANGE ISLANKS. A neW IOITO 01 I ,

these blanksia8 just been isfed from our publishing j

offifJntup in the neatest style, with new type.
The first, second and third sets are each printed in
different colors.

Fair. The Fair of the Methodist Episcopal Society
to aid in the erection of a parsonage, will be held on J

the 20th November, at the auction room of J. F.
Colburn. " - - i

A New Firm. By a noticiJapJlumDeia
it will be seen that Mess' fprzZZZrs. - tvSj

Bociated themselvwrTiiiri5urpose of carryl&xWj2irwo millions, had loaned its credit to the amount of
shipwright's hi

Jhave been requested to note the arrival of
the " gentleman of taro-pat-ch notoriety," expected
per Yankee. If our readers fail to appreciate the
above, they will please call, on " the committee.'

Whaler at Adction. The whale bark United
State is advertised for sale at auction. ,

Cndst st.it Slarninof ffar tatty Blar- -

ALMOST THERE.- -

Incidents sometimes pile themselves up on one
another. So did they seem to do toward the end of
our long passage. There was a water-spou- t,' and
there, too, was that unknown land which loomed out
of the distance, and which had so nigh covered the
Morning Sla" with the glory of a new discovery. It
was too bad, but she stood back on her course again,
and the- - dim out-lin- e of those high rocky shores at
last faded entirely. Slowly does our little boat pro
gress, the iwind ahead, the waves abreast and the
current rolling westward all fight savagely together
to keep us back. So dark and gloomy is the prospect
that the captain talks seriously of running for Tahiti
there filling up his water casks, taking in, perhaps,
some ballast, and then sailing down to the variables,
thereby make his westins and stand for the Maraue- -

A little progress towards the east, in spite of all
these obstacles, gives hope, and the course is not
changed. .

Saturday, May SO. Is the chronometer ct 1

The captain says he's getting nervous ; his reckoning
. tells him that the time has come when land should
rightfully be seen. By tlie chronometer and reckon
ing, we soon shall pass directly over the spot where
the land should be. In less than ten minutes after.
the cry of" Land Ho !" starts smiles from every one.'
All crowd to the taffrail to catch the first glimpse of
land. The vessel takes it rough and tumble. , Right
ahead is a rock, black, bleak and drear, looming dim
in me mourning urapery oi somDre clouds. As we

sail on we have a nearer and fairer view of Hivaoa or
Masse Island, which, with Fetouhouhou or Channel
Island, form tho most northern of the Marquesan
group. Dreary in theajextreme, and black, its bold
sea-wash- ed palis stand out still grimmer than its
rounded summit, inhabited only by birds, and shad
owed by clouds and dimness of evening seretn!Sd

. , , r!X .1 1 r ivy me iuuu notes oi sea-uir- us enci rciea oy snoais
of unnumbered fish, and swashed by the short chop
of a split-u- p channel sea. We bade it good night joy-
fully, for we were "almost there" yet not almost
there, though only one Short day of sea ly be-

tween us and our port Sabbath evening closes on
us and finds us still beating against wind and cur-
rent '. ; ...

Monday, June 1. The wind hauled last night
We are now all right That island ahead b the
largest in the group, Nuukabiva, as the atlas and
chart call it, but Jfuuhita, as thftv people themselves
name it From it, the group derives its name, and
had the aborigines jtossessed the power of giving their
own name to themselves, this cluster of islands would
never have been called other .than JVuuhivan. Our
course leads us within three miles of the eastern end,
and we have a panoramic view,' seeing it merge
from tho dimness of distance and clouds to the light
of sun-ris- e, and then clouJ in distance again. It
was scared and furrowed with ridges.' trulches. nalis
and caaons, like the sides of volcanio Hawaii ; and
its far distant ravines were as void of beauty as tbe
recent fields of a late lava flow. For hours there was
no place of note, except the ridges, and the eye sought
in vain for the traces of green woods. However, aa
morning dawned, and we drew" nearer, there ere
some few spots that indicated verdure, and at last
there opened a valley, which looked as if it miirht be
inhabited. It was comparatively extensive, and had
the appearance of being densely covered with green
shrubbery ; yet, after gazing and imagining for some
scores of minutes, the mate's conclusion seemed cor
rect, that " it looked as if it might be a very easy
place to farre in.' Remember, these are first im-
pressions. Not a soul on board the Morning Star
had ever seen a Marnuesan vail.
with cannibals, and besides this the valley was an
hemmed in --by lofty barriers of prpendicular rock,
that it seemed an impossibility to And an eirress ex
cept by sea. There was 5 one: long.. Bteep,, wedge-shap-ed

ridge, dividing the valley, which was fringed
with pinnacles and stalagmites ; these assumed a dri
ver lining, and presented a pleasant contrast to the
dark rock around. The upper ridn of th
was crowned'-wit- h a few sentfuel trees, resembling
palm . or cocoanuts, and ' standing so firmly and
proudly in their exposed position thai they seemed to
challenge the winds. There .was also a rock which
projected from one of the eastern r" .a of tla fci:-- iwhich reminded one of a frog's nock

'
fc'JU'EalliirV

we left on iber hand Uiboci and tTano
weninj tad a distant tUt cf oud-cspp- ei Eiyaca:

....hjio aantauzation ! We sailfu mga. ana an oay, and yet in tbe afternoon were
wiwi w siana ion, not nelng able to gain easting
enough to make our desired port WV inJ i,

Uof Island, and are in for another nirfit before
wc ii)uch land,, Thursday, noon, find f'i att
in shore. The whalebcat is launched,
gation commit themselves to the mer-- ''
and they and the crew put on V ' iiV.
COt) for their first meet1 "7

rything is unrtafciy?oa-j- r

n back t Yes, tb-e- JOmirr r

e boat leaks, an:W
the native passed t In his dc Its
tosaed orerid the Captain a
That Yf lahl of it, of course ue t- -
new-- '' j, get to it, seems more and more beac

9j rt9 tops of a thousan nMuinlinM. T

Jlfominje- - Star stands on ana leave? n m
she Btands back the white signal of the boat
flying it is alongside. . Doubt is overall b
Kekela is on board, and we are bound, for Fatuti

' Carrfiaaaaraee
. : " Post Orncs, Lahacta, Oct. 19, 1857- - j

Drab Sra : In your paper of 14th inst, is an a
cle headed " Great Dispatch," in which you acknox
edge the receipt of a package of papers from thlsi ptr

1

the package having been dispatched from San Tt
cisoo per ship Mary L. Sutton, which vessel arr.
here some three weeks since, and that where t'
papers have been all this time you have yet to L

, As the public may infer that said papers wer
talnwl at thin nffira I deem it mv dutv to state L !

i i ii !.! nr.-- .. r c..ti v.-- ;

previous to anchoring, supposing that she had
U. S. Mail, and was informed there were no lett. k

papers on board. On Saturday morning, the 10th itY
"I received the package directed to you, and several

ters for merchants at Honolulu ; at the same t'
I was informed the Captain did not knew they w

placed on board his ship. They were forwarded ff jf

this office on theafternoon of the same day, ancc"

panied ith an explanatory letter to the Pcstoiaal
General at . Honolulu. My impression is tht I'

..a. ik!M 1.Ad AitinvMul at TTn1iit aa V0 i ' f V ,1

tnaMfa--l nn VuAMrl r.t aa wcaaKLAl AArrA M tt at iftflPLfQtfU VI wii va v 4 mm ijctvi kwkuv xvvao aa.
her arrival ; awadT do not think it is fair to conclude
that as this has unfi rtunately happened once at this
port, it may always be the case in the futum. We

. , - it i inenueavorto use some uiapaicn) wnen we receive
or papers to forward from this office. ' '

- Very respectfully, yours, . C. S. Eaktow. T--

- FOIJCI WETVS.
The bark FannysIajor, Capt Lawton, arrived on

Wednesday last, seventeen days from San Francisco,
with the U. S. Mail of September 5th. She brings
London dates to Aug. 2? i, and San Francisco dates

Oct"3d. The news is interesting, but net very
important, We give below a summary of it

The publio mind has been much agitated by the
nnancial panic which commence)! in xew Fork on the

0f September, after the failure of the Ohio Life
Vt Trust Company This institution, with a capital

seven millions. By its extensive operations and con-

nections in the East" and the West, it held a very im-

portant financial position, aud its failure was nn indi-

cation of the fall of railroad stocks and trouble among
stock brokers, - v ,

A number of stock brokers, Bebee & Co., John
Thompson, Jacob Little, aud others, followed in quiaV
succession. Some of the banks were disabled, and If6
run upon the Mechanics' Association was commenced.
That institution will have to yield to the storm, but
the fever in regard to the other city banks is quite
over. ..' - .. V

Tar. Rumored Seizure or toe Island or Formo- - .
a . rni irf i X,'sa by the American runuEs. i no wasmngton cor--

Mannnilonf if tllA Phil Alfolnllijl Ttrflmm ffivM a vwlu '

a few days since from China, that Capt Sininis, of
the U. S. Marine Corps, had been sent to take formal '

possession of the Islaud bt Formosa. It seems from '
this statement, he has gone thither to inquire into1
the circumstances of the alleged ill treatment, by the
authorities of that island, of the officers and crews of
two American vessels that were sometime since '

wrecked in that vicinity ; and that he was to reniaia
at Formosa until the matter could be arranged, for
the purpose of rendering " legitimate a prior Ameri-
can foothold, in case our Government should look to
future reprisals and occupancy." It seems from
this, that the stvtement of our correspondent was
substantially correct, and that our Government is at
least looking forward to the seizure of that islaud as
a possible contingency. We shall probably hear
more of this matter by the next mail from China.
JVbw Yorfc Times.

, Mrs. Cunningham Agaik. On the 18th instant,
Mrs. what shall we call her i. for if T)r. Man ine
married her, she is no longer JVIrs. Cunningham,
though the Surrogate has decreed that she is not
Mrs. Burdell under the name of Mrs. Emma Angus- -

'. ta Burdell, sold out all ber real estate in the town of
Bergen, to her lawyer, Wm. IL Stafford, Esq. She

this property, which cviprises some twenty
ots, in August, 18u5, for $i4000Vhe has now sold

it, as will be seen by the deed, for SSH). Whether
this indicates that real estate in thex n of Bergen
is on the decline, or whether tbe low ce is named
to conceal the

.
secret of the.....amount of Iter luwver's '

- a i -
iee, we can oniy guess. jeto torn lit,

j.ne jxew lorn jimes says: " A down-- J wa me-
rchant received a remittance f rom one of IX corre-
spondents, in the shape of a draft on the .io Life
and Trust Company for three thousand dollirs, on
the very day on which that institution cllyl its
doors. He immediately telegraphed the facfto his
debtor, who sent him another draft on John Thomp-
son, which arrived the day after the failure of that
broker ; the merchant again telegraphed tbe failure,
and received in a few days another draft on At wood
& Co., just as that firm suspended.

The Atlantic tcTegraph has temporarily failed. On
the morning of the 11th inpt, when three hundred
and thirty-nv- e miles west of the Irish coast, and while
the JViagara was proceeding at the rate of four miles
an hour, the brakes were applied in order to lessen
the speed of paying out, and the cable parted some
distance from the stern of the ship. One of the
steamers, with Mr. Field on board, was immediately
despatched to Portsmouth with intelligence of the dis-
aster. Mr. Field repaired to London to confer with
the directors of the company, but at the time of the
sailing of the America it had not been determined
what course would be pursued. The telegraph squad-
ron are to rendezvous at Plymouth. There still re--,

mained over two thousand miles of cablesufficient
to unite the two continents and the experiments
made fully satisfied all who took part in theoi ef the
practicability of the enterprise.

The India mail had reached England with impo-
rtant intelligence. Up to the 27th of June Delhi had
not fallen. Several battles had been fought, and the
rebels each time defeated with great slaughter.
Several additional mutinies had broken out among
the native troops, but they .were not regarded with
alarm. On the whole, the news was . regarded in
England ns favorable.

The Emperor and Empress of France had returned
safely to Paris.1

The schooner Jupiter ', under American colors, was
seized in the Bight of Benin, Africa, on the loth June
and condemned. She had 70 slaves on board.

i Cotton firm in England, and breadstuff dulL
According to the log book of. the Vandertilt, sbe

has made the greatest passage on record, beating the
Persia's best time by thirty minutes. --

The Telegraph squadron was at Portsmouth.
; It was fc be decided on the l'Jth inst, at a Dire-

ctors' meeting, what would be done. j '

From Honduras we learn of a bad feeling towards
the United States.

' Dr. Forney, of Pennsylvania, has been appointed
Superintendent of Indian affairs in Utah.

J. B, Danforth, of Illinois, has been appointed Se-
cretary of the Navy, vice Dobbin, resigned. ?

Large Failures "is Boston.- - E. C. Bates & Co. .

have recently failed liabilities, 500,000; assets, .

9250.000. Whitney & Uines, shoe-dealer- s, have also
failed. " - ...

Gen. Scott has been sent for for the purpose of re
organizing the military expedition recently sent to

- .Utau, '.
. ..- -

The question between Spain and Mexico has been
referred to England and France for arbitration.

; IIOXOLULU MEDICAL HALI
"" Comer tit Merchant and Kaahumanu:' atreeti.
' ' " DOfTTOR McKTBBEX: Sarsreoa.'c

If rcyulwly supplied with Medicine, PerfaiBerr, of

i best quality, family Medicines auu rrwcnpw"
; fully prepared. Medicine Chest examined and reacted om

1 reasonable term. ' ..
Attendance at Uie office from S A. M. tm 8 F- - M., on w

' dar. and from 8 to 11 A. M. on Bondayi. At ouiw
; at his residence, Vnioo street. - '
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theawk?

Flobescs NiGnnxQAU xxo Mast Pattet. The
foRowing is one of the finest passages in Mr. Ever-

ett's oration on Washington, as recently delivered '
mt Cambridge, Mass.: '

Witness that heroic, aye cnat angeueTei, r lo--
- "itinfrale, who beneath the ejes 01 admiring
' f M admiring Asia, walked , with serene no--

n. r maiwtnan a iweiTe-mon-uj, uie pestilen- -
a hospital; witness oar not leas heroic
--u Mary Patten, whose nune is hardlr

rtu k -- iC the wife of a merchaf-HBhi- p-

er. who. f ir rii1. -

'uw u tuii,v "r ner. wnni nor rsia
I ll was taken down b- -. now ton, lad

aoin, m cone but a wife can tend'
ten nnsband. now took hia? on the ouarte.
of his 5rk.rn rowel; took he. ratkn mi,

with the sextant, laid down the shii ir on th'. . - - . 4cneerea an I eneoaragevl the despV erewi
ted the matinoas chief mate, who was iwiJinto toe nearest port, ana wbo. on th unnL.

bin alone, waa not worth tn via. j,i r ' J V ut UIU
f beneath the feet of the lion-hear-tel woman ; and who.

poor yoan; wife as she was, hardly twenty years of
( e. and already OTerabadowed with the sacred primal

yarrow of her sex, yet with a strong will and a stoat
iart, steered her haaband'g Teasel, throagh storm
ind through calm, from Cape Horn to San Fran- -

Tin Mim Case. The New Tork Herald
I thinks M. Smith, recently tried at Edinburgh, was
v guilty. The verdict was "not proTen.' The IIrr

ld says:
I "That XLvIeline Smith was a murderess there
eems to 1 ery little rtvon fur doubting. The tial

evidence of motive are positively oyer-helmi- ngr

one can only account &r her escape on
m groan-- I that the well known scrapukios conscien-Wsne- -s

of the Scotch jury discovered some weak ;

ik in the chain of evidence against her. But in
t eye of the British public, she stands as fully con--

tea or murucr as u she were under sentence of
ath. And we are not surprieed to hear that she

Ctends to peek in this country a refaje from the
Tn ana indignation which are levelled at, her in

';r own."
(Miss Mleline Snitb. of Gltejrow notoriety, was
siding with her parents at Iat accounts. Ureat

apathy was shown hy the people and tradesmen of
totJn-- l towards herself and her family. A subecrip- -
in was on fiot in OInezow fur the purpose of rais--

a 10,IOO fund fur the ybnng lady, and an ad--
wouM be presentex! to her father, stating that,

the opinion of the persons signins it, no duho&or
aula rennet on him from Jhe recent occurrence.

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!
UST RECEIVED And fcr sale by the under--

crackers, aorta enrkers, hotter crackers,
W ins crackcm, watrr crackers, iriiiifer snaps,
Jrrry Liixt cakes, smoked berriilsa, refiaett btri,
Crusnrd sozslt, dried apples, split peas, corn meal,
Knirli4h dairy cbeese, suear cared hams,
Colfih, Caroliua rice, white bean, California ouiuna,
CrauberrWs, maccaroiii, m"AZaote eurranu, citroa pes3 aJmootls. .

Kacmcfs, saper Unions; tea. wri:nn tea,
Indian cum, new hops, English walnuts,
IIsK bbls Ilaxall Boor, 2-- (t U11S oysters,
1- - th tins nrstm, 1 and 2-l- b tins lobsters,

? 2-- !h tins dams, l-t-b tins assorted meats,
'"' tins sansae, tb tins game.

Half anfl qr ncoces sanlines, 1 and 2-- B tins green peas,
tins turnips, tins sTcen corn,

2- - fb tins peacties, 2-l-b tins quinces,
2-t-b tins 2-t-o tins damsoas,
3-- tb tins creen 2 lb tins pronea,

aprionts, 2-- lb tins cranberry jam,
2-t-b tins cranberry saoce, 2--tb tins currant Jelly,
1-- th tins raspberry jam, tb tins strawberry jam,
Assortefi hnx liiih jams, hlter paste,
Americaa pickles, Kncluh pickles,

uKl:ab mustarl, caMia and allspice,
Clorrs. rinir, crtsun tartar and soda,
fttlerattta and black pepper, tomato ketchup,
(Hire oil and lemon syrup, raspberry vinegar,
Enlnh pie fruits, ca;r arxl pepper sauje,
Cbutriee and asdrrtcl sauces, India currr powder,
Assrted herbs, Cayenne pepper, caraway seed,
Yeaot pnwiiirr, French moMard, bortles fandies,
Pembroke salt, ipani9h olives, stearine candle,

- Cider rinegar, corn starch, super chewing tobacco,
AnciHrrtt-- s and salt, pearl sagu, tapiiea. .

jtess pork, Masons btackicg-- pain-kiUe- r,

' Pupont powder, Castile soap, fine cat tobacco,
Kas Caliiifrnia flour, corn brooms, brown soap.

Constantly on hand.
Fresh Graad C0e.

eo--a - T. MOSSMAX t SOX.

itm srs-is- . oaoacs units.
SHIP CAnPEXTEns A' CALKERS.

EUEXS & EXIMES,
sring enfc-re- into copartnership, are prepar! to execute)

wrk in their Hue or ouines promptly ami satisiactoniy,
and on as farorsble terms as any establishment on these
Islands. Both beins; practical workmen, they fet-- l eonfl-dexi- ce

in asking a oare of patronage. For past favors
.from oil frienrls aod patmos they beg to return thanks,
and ask a continuance of the same. 69-l-m

PTICE.
rXDERSIGNED having taken the well-kno-

THE fcrmeiiy occupied by the Lite W. IL Stuart, will
carry on the buinm of

CABINET-MAKIN- G,

and would rPTpertft.I!y solicit a share of the public patronage,
iie hot, by a strict aiteution to business, to give perfect salis-ttct- io

to all who may favor him with their cnttom., C11AS. W. FOX.
B. Wanted a g""d WOOD-TOI- X EU.

li.onlalu, U-- t. 2i 157. 69-3- m

FOTi SALE.
A COTTAGE with lrB rtrd", situated on

.v i. rK loiw rnnnicz from King to Queen

strets, ope-sw- te tbe palace, at present occupied by J.
TVs cottage etiaus u. pumm,

Wa Pin wo.yrh rT. There is at'fJJ.7nd wB of water on the premises. a
to any smaU family wish.ng a residence a

siurt Ltance fr town. Foe PicuU ;TjPlF
O0. Uutcl street.

H.tooIu1u, Ort. 21, 1S57.
ga-t- f

Potatoes i
' or Honolulu.

x tcrr At v XCKIt. of Kawaihae, Hawaii, are pre-,-hi

mm wharves, tbe celebrated
iior-- ii to

'at' at the lowest rates, or at Honolulu, through
Mr. J. H. Coir. rapt. BerriU, ofscuooner Jlarj, " v

'
tT Privat Jhimili wiU do weU to leave their orders with

eiVr of toe Mne parties. 63--tf

CIIOICK RAMS X

FTV. SPARK E woufcl iniorm nis menn- -
MR. Ihiu-- . that be has now lor sale a few prime r iae
Wowlril Ram, of lanre carcass, whirh win be feerT
tnriuhil'h, in orlt-- r to cmbine a carcass with a good yield

ti!", in enni anctioo with a heavy fleece of pa woou
JTaiiwa, IUwaii, Oct- - 15. 69-7- 3

n. C. ORA II
COOPEPw AND G AUGER.

'I'lIE OVKRSICN'KD having recently porcbased the
I C prri-- frmncrly occupie.1 by C. IL Butler, corner of

nd 1 t sowts,i now prepared to execute with dispatch
m nrvri that he may be mvored with at the above named place
w at his tM taikl. opposiuc the Boyal H.itel.

S'h.p Argots and )Utfl are respectfully invited to call and
"im.ee his Urge and desirable assortment of Casks. Barrels,

S. B. oi) barreU casks on hand and for sale on the most,
amlifc terms. cj-- a

NOTICE.
Penoos indebted to the E-t- of the late Wa Henry

Vl--L

cabinevmaker, of Honolulu, are hereby requested
o "ttle their accounts bee the 1st day of November nextand

pnrjis having ckthns against said Estate are notified to
F-n- t them immediately to C IL LEWEKa,

--tf Administrator.

NOTICE.
4 LI, Penncu indebted to the Estate of C. H. Butler, cooper,
a ;l Ii.oaia, ie requested to settle their claims immeui-7- -

i- -tf C IL LEW EK3, Assignee.

MA M L.I CIGARS A lew cases No. 2 Manila
?ars, mst received per Fanny M, and fcr sale by

Mt C. A. a-- n. F. POOR- -

GROCERIES.
1ER FAXXT 51 A JOR Cases tomato ketchup,

Caa-- s erern tartar, cases sakratus.
Cases ginger, cases quinces in tins, kc, kc

--Cf C. A. a U. F. POOK--

XEW GOODS.
IlKR FAXXTT MAJOR From Boston via Baa

Bales JnweU City stripes,
Hides Jewett eity denims.

Cases eiothin. such as
Satinett pants, flannel shirts, JtC- -, kc

Fur sale by
Mf C. A. k II. F. POOR.

R EH ALIA.
A TLL ASSORTMENT OF I. O. OF O. F.

od MAso.MC RtoA LI A, constantly on hand, such as
Royal Arch, l. M.'s, P. O.'s,
Eceampnteut, kc Ac , Ac" itsry goods of iii kin. Is can he furnished to order.

Apply toC. A. k IL F. POOR,Jt . Or GEO. WILLIAMS.

EX FANNY MAJOR, PERECT.
WfPERPIXE FLOCR, in quarter haws;

ery bust CaiiXurnia green rbmse;
Far sal at .Jyt . J. FOX'S. .

C'Opy-BfiOK- S, WITH AXD WITHOUT
. Fw's rw'i ku..b aa.a nani

Ur. French tioe paper, etc etc.
For sale by IL M. WmTNET.

PLYMOUTH COLLECTION.
EW COPIES OF THE ABOVE FOPC-b- tr
couecb.n of Psalms and 11 vmna. fur sale brt-- if h. si. wnrrrrr.

it fki LBS- - HAWAIIAN BEANS foe sate
VT VF la lots to suit tmrchaiwni. bv

C U RICHARDS CO.

BLUE rLAXP.I.R SALE BV ......47 B. W. FIELD--

fAIL AN SPIKE RODH

Migration or Pt

t

r

-- . li N

A Plants are seldom laotion--eThe wind waf . feed of the dandeiioiu Thewaves bear the nut i he cocoa palm. Man las car--r,ned the apple and the apricot and peach, from,the highlands of AV to the far West. The cerealiahave spread over all VJ e world, and have become so
cosmopolite that the J nd of their birth is nn mown.Some plants world stl n to attach themselves to par--
ticular races. The niDAn 1 ontein a Mn 1 liwl .w Ua

rth. American Indian, The White Man s foot-
step. Currents of air carry seeds and the eggs of
insects and infusoria. To settle this formery dis-
puted question, a German philosopher, Unger, placed
several plates of glas-arefull- y cleansed, between the
almost air-tig- ht, don,J Vsbes, with which he pro-
tected his rtudy agiv tge rigors of a fierce north-
ern climate. Sir mo I Is later, he took them out, and
examine-- ! tnedust th.'i iiad rallen upon them, through
imperceptible cracks ld crevices, with a microscope.
The result was that discovered in the apparently
inorganic dust the en of eight distinct plaiits, the
seeds of eleven va of .fungus, the eggs of four

iixi living individuals of at least

VAJQ ?ir P5) We cup the following v&Iua--"f

Die recLTruiii Wvjlent and ably conducted
agricultural paper, the UeftOUrn Telegraph :

To Dksthot CocKHOACHLs'-V- d about a tea-spoon-ful

of powdered arsenic to awJable8Poon'ul
of finely mashed potatoes, rub and irjTi--" well to-

gether, and then crumble about a third't every
night at bed-ti- me about the kitchen hearth. .Oriil
be eaten up, or nearly so. by the following morg
The creature is Tery fond of potatoes, and devour I

tnem greeuuy, erawis again into nis noie ana pe. i

ishes. Tvo sm-- attends their disappearance. In
on tt in rr this: mothvt into nrnptii. pjin alionM hfl
f.Vo ? ,

naaaiaa V B w u; a vihuuui Va uiuu uaw svuva l

mg.

'' WHARF L.OTS AT AUCTION t
rw0 BE SOLO BT PUBLIC ACCTIOJT, on
JL the 'ew ilande, on the Slh at May. 1S58, the

of ground lots lor One liundred Tears, (the rate to be adjusted
equitably by appraisers mutually chusen at the end of every
twenty-or- e years.) of six lots, to be built upon of incombustible
materials, according to a plan tn he seen at the office of Mr. K.
A. 9. Wood, Superintendent of Public Works.

The six- - Iocs extend in line from the premises of Messrs. James
Robinson k Co.wilh an esplanade in front of 143 feet wide,
along the marpin of which goods can be landed or einlmrked. -

Purchasers of the ground lots will hare to pay only toe rent
of each lot, quarterly, semi-annual- ly or annually, as may be ar-
ranged on the day of sale ; and in the material and style of their
buildings to conform to the general plan laid down by the gov-
ernment, which bas for its object uniformity in appeariioce, the
convenience of ttvt public, and safety from fire.

The six lots are of the following dimensions, ris : 4 lots, each
50 feet frontage by 115 feet deep ; 2 lots, each 53 feet frontage,
by Hi feet deep.

TO BE SOLD ALSO, on tbe same day, the lease-- t of nine
ground lots for the same period, in rear of the marine lots, and
lying between the premises of James Kobiuson A Co. and Fort
street, tlw plans and drawings of which can be seen at the office
of tbe Superintendent of Public Works, and at the offices of
Messrs. A. P. LvereU and J . t. CnlLurn, Auctioneers.

L. KAilKHAM KIIA,
Minister of the Interior.

A CARD.
milE LADIES of the Methodist Episcopal Church of
JL Honolulu, would beg respectfully to inform the public that

their intended FA IK (the proceeds of which will be devoted to
the erection of a Parsonavj will bike ptiuaBMaAuction
Room of J. F. Colburu. Et-q- on Friday Krr mu 4
20th. Any donations or contributions to the same, may be
sent to the 8Ke of Mr. J. T. Watcrbouse, on King street.

Polfeiun please copy.
llouotulu, Oct. 22, 13i7. 63-- tf

. Jj. RICHARDS Sc CO.
FOR SAIOFFER of

Ship Chandlery,

"JWocUery. let
Kegs mackerel, boxes codfish, boxes touaocn,
Hoxes raisins, boxes soap, boxes candles,
Boxes Bristol brick, vermicelli, macarroni, ''
B!ls eld cider vinegar, cases assorted syrups.
Cases green com, saii.-mg- e m-a- mince pie meat,
Cases Lobster, raspberry jam, quinces.
Cases strawberry jain, cranlierry jam,
Caws apple marmalaile, peaches, currant jelly,
Cases strained honey, apple sauce, French capers,
Cses cheese, tomatoes, tomato ketchup,
Cases pepper sauce, assumed sauces,
Kes split peas, white btuns.
Kegs eastern butter, cranberries.
Bags buckwheat. Genessee hour,
Tins Ilaxall flour,
Boxes smoked salmon, herring, table salt,
Boxes salcrstus, soda, cream tartar,
Boxes ground peppvr, allai'ice, cloves.
Boxes casxia, ginger, mustard,
Half bbls dried apples, crushed sucar, brown sugar,
BasVets olive oil, drums figs, Carolina rice,
CaSvS water, soda, butter and sugar crackers.
Cases gingvr snaps, Jenny Lind cakes,
Cases brandy peaches, brandy cherries.
Case assorted pie fruits, assorted meats,
Cases oysters, pickles, sardines, prunes.
Chests tea. kecs pickles.
Cases yeast powders, pineapple, whortleberries.

Cans boiled linseed oil, Ken Enirllsh white lead.
. fpir.U turpentine, American white lead,
French yellow, Bed lead,
Prussian blue, Boxes litbanre.
ChrAnc green, Beeswax,
VarnUh, Bbls bright varnish.

Bbls pitchy Bbls coal tar,
Kosin, Bales oakum,
Tar, Casks rut nails,

Casks Composition nails, Wrought nails,
Coils Manila rope, ass'd sixes, Coils marline,

Tarred rope, seizing stuff,
Spunyam, nand lines,
W hale line, Log lines.

Hemp twine, Peep sea lines,
Signal halyards, .Cotton canvas.
Cotton twine, Oar, &c
Hawaiian beef, Prune pork,
Pilot bread, Bbls navy bread.

Octaves fine brandy, in bond;
Kegs old Sazerac brandy, in bond;
Kegs Otard, Dupuy k Co. brandy, in bond;
BbU old Monooirahem whisky, in bond;
Bbls old Magnolia whisky, in bond;
Kegs okl Magnolia whisky, in bowl;
Kes old Bourbon whisky, in bond;
Cases Geneva gin. in bond;
Cases Schnapps,

Fine Port wine, expressly for family use;
Fine Sherry, i FLae Sauterne,

PineCkiret, Fins Hock;
Cases ale and porter. Bitters,

Bask :ts cham pa imc, Demijohns, Ac, Ac, kc
Honolulu, Oct. 15, 157. 6&-t- f

NEW GOODS!
RECEI VEI PER FORT UNA. amiJrST by the undersigned, a splendid assortment of fancy

goods, selected in Boston, expressly for this market, consisting
in part of the following articles : '

White satin gaiters.
Children's colired and black Congress gaiters.
Ladies embroidered slippers. Mack satin slip)ers,
Laities' white satin slipers, brown Rutland hats,
Glove heel Congress gaiters. Pedal hats,
Chertlle cord, black and colored sewing silk,
Picture enri, girdles, kill glves, nthair mitts,
French flowers, velvet trimmings,
Black and colored silk fringe.
Bugle and linen fringe, rulber cord, rubber galoon,
fcrry bags, betting ribljon, velvet ribbon,

girdles, cambric edging, muslin edging,
Tlouncing mudin. Mack silk edging,
White and black figured lace, dotted do,
Tartton dresses, Valenciennes lace,
Kngiish thraul lace, black veils.
Kmbroidered handkerchiefs, prs muslin sleevca,

ets collars and sleeves, lace collars,
Muslin and cambric collars, ladira' silk hose,
Ladies' Newport whaleboue skirts,
Laities' Congress whalebone skirts,
Ladies' Holtu' wlialebone skirts.
Black silk mantillas, colored mantillas,
Ladies' talmas, ladies' head dresses,
Superior white fl acneL brass skirt hoops.

G. CLARK. .

Honolulu, Oct. 12, 1857.

MELAItfOTYPES,
Or Pictures on Enameled iron l'lates,

a New and Deantifnl Improvement in
PHOTOGRAPHY.

UNDERSIGNED would respectfully call thoTHE of the public to the above named style of pic
tares, a recent and invaluable improvement in tbe art of sun
drawing. Ad nenness oi ume ana wnnuiri oi ciotju, un.
pictures are not surpassed by any other kind, while, in regard
to durability, there is no question as to their superiority ; for
they will receive a fell without fracture or injury, and may be
washed when soiled. Hence, Aey mag be lent bf letter,
tcithoiit (tug or ease, to absent friends, at a very trifling
txpente for pnttage.

All the latest styles of photographic pictures have been Intro
duced and may be obtained at this gallery, finuhad in a supe-

rior manner, insuring likenes and durability ; and arrange-
ments have been completed with EyilXEJST ARTISTS m
California and the east, to introduce at once any late Improve-

ments or new features of practical importance in the art. .

Pbslsjraph a I'sipv-- r taken ny cne oosen ana
half dosen, and pictures and paintings copiea, euner ny uio
improved Ambrotype or Dajruerrecitype process. Also, like-nf-

inserted into lockets, pins, bracelets, kc. Photographic
views of parts of the city, public buildings, c, for sale.

Complete Daguerreotype Apparatus, fixtures and stock, for
ale, and instruction given to persons desirous of visiting other

PTl"". tt ct. ivprvirirn"6 -

DEPOSIT VAULT,
UNDERSIGNED IS PREPARED TOTHE monies or valuable articles of small bulk on deposit

In hi. ..niu iUmvnerlr occupied by the Hawaiian Treasury.)
These vaults are believed to be Are proof and safe. For all de
posits, certificates or receipts will be given, ana a rami cnarge

. k withdrawal of the deposit. Strangers and seamen
visiting this port, desirous of a place of security for their funds.
will find this deixisit n accoramouauon io

' ' Post-offic- e Buildings

HE UNDERSIGNED IS PKtPAitt.uT Durchase Rags, in any quantity, in iraae or jar comm.

For clean and picked white cotton or linen rags, 3 cents Pr
poun.1 will be paid. i-- r eoiarea cmura or unto rm,
per pound. No rags win be purchased uoiess weu cieanea ana
merchantable. Woolen rags not wanted. Peio residing oa
the other Wands, can send rag bales to Honolulu by scdooo- -

the subscriDer. ana care wu w kIL M. WIUTNfii'.packages. , ioo-- oj

NE HORSE. CART,o For sale by '

CUAS-BRCWX- 2d.
JC1

WEBSTER'S SPELLING BOOKS
T70 R SALE BY -
F 6d-- tf H. M. WHTTNBT.

AK BOATS, 1U 11, 1, 13 U 14 n.,
For sale by

OFFERS FOR. SALE, in loU to suit porchasora, a I
prices, lite following merchandise

Dry Ge-snl-a.

Chrcxne orange prints, Corah Haodkerchiefs,
Breen White and grey merino shirts,

Damask table covers. drawers.
Brown cotton drawers. Check linen shirts,
White - Calico "
Red flannel . White LB shirts..
Brown drill. Blue flannel shirts,
Women's white cotton hrse, Brown cotton.
Jlfen's striped hose. White blankets.
Embroidered onder-sleeve- s, Black and brown felt hats.
OuayaquU bau. Colored Cohurgs,
Hickory shirts, Colored India satin,
Bilk Telret, India rubber coats,
Nary caps, with oil silk corers, Bilk umbn Uas,

White linen handkerchiefs.
Basts) mad Sboeo.

Goat buskins. Calf Congress boots,
Boy's calf boots. Kn'md leather Congress boots,
Heavy brogans, Kid slippers,

" Ladies' bootees.
Grwcrriea.

Lemon syrup. Assorted pickles, half gals,
Tomato catsup, Gerkius, hair gals and qts,
Fresh peaches, Tierces hams,

ssiperiar discs a cat
No. 1 soap, blacking. Fine cut tobacco, in tin fofl.

Naval Stwresw
Chain cables, Russia cordage, assorted sisea,
Army duck, Manila cordage, assorted sixes,
Cotton duck, Cut nails, lanterns.
Sheathing paper, Composition nails,

Ssmelriea.
,aeT lrotlj Verdigris,

Ban flat iron. Curry combs,
Grocers' scales. Table spoons,

INron bedsteads. 1 French bedstead,
Vlar side lamps Office clocks,
VfttoCT tTHQlIf Wool carpeting,

tOiite pine clapboards. Cherry boards,
Crtxnrs, Jute metal.

Wrapping paper,
Raspsy lamp chimneys,

wkBcO'Ts, Hammers, '
Pad Locks, kc

Iadlai kker II ewe. hi lack sad 1 Inch,
T Howe Pipes, Lead ripe.
V ie Scct sVe. es-- tf

DISSOLUl VN OF
rgVHE FIRM, eretofora existing under the name of
I t.. Jb tm X Vthis dav dissolved by mutual consent.

Ail persons indebted toV'v" flrra wi" please --liquidate their lia-

bilities immediately t anoNl persons having any claims against
the same will please pass VTr accounts in to U. W.sacy,
Krfwsihae. or James A. Law.V Honolulu.

O. W. MACT.
JAMES A. LAW.

Kawaihae, Oct. 2, 1857. frS-- tf

To Whal
CO-P- A KTNE RSII 1

fACT Sl SPENCER. SucoeJ rs to Macy & Law,
iv 1 would respectfully solicit the i ntronage enjoyed by

tlie old firm at th! established Depot for tialemen's Supplies,
at Kawaihae, Hawaii, where will be foum all tunes a good
supdIv of Brrf. Million. Pork. I try, and also
the celebrated Kawaihae Potatoes

The above articles can be furnished at the est rates, acd In

quicker time than at any other port at the i . All beef
sold by us will be warranted to keep in any cli

irr No charge made ou iuter-islan- d exchantr

68-- tf . FKANCi: i'ENCZR.

HONOLULU RIFLES, ATTENT1'
THE MEMBERS of the corps are 1 rehy noti--

fled to meet at tho Armory on r.liSUA x VENINO
of each week, at hnlf past 7 o'clock, for company irill.i The mcmliers d Suad No. 1 are also notified appear
at the Armory of the corps on i. riNO of
each week, at half past 7 o'clock.

N. B. The members hereafter will receive n rritten
notices. Per order,

R. COADT, Ci stain.
L. JONES, Orderly Sergeant 68-- tf

JUST RECEIVED!
QER JOHN GILPIN, lirect from Boston J
L New raisins in hair boxes, new currants, ,

Codfish and mackerel, cruglied and loaf sugaif
Suear cured hams, corn starch.
Assorted rfsences, lemon syrup, tomato catsui

And other desirable articles, for sale br
68tf 8ATIDGE & I AT.

DISSOLUTION!
mnE COPARTNERSHIP heretofore exist Ig be--

tween the subserlhers, uiwler the firm of D. Bums m Co.,
is this day dissolved, hy mutual consent. All persons Wjtoff
itMn.n.i. mrninat uii.l firm will ulease present the same, rd
Indebted will please make immediate payment.

BrRN5
Oct. 14, 1857. J. 0LLIM
T. Bntva wni continue the . business of Shipwright

Calker, in all its branches, at the oi l stand, and, thankful!
past favors, solicits a cent i ace of patrouHge. '

68-f-it
I- - BURN

M'G1NXIS
LIVERY STABLES.

ENTRANCES :
.Merchants' Excliange, Merchant street, - t
Wood's Blacfc Horse Hotel. Fort street, r4 iSa
Rear of IMmond's store, King street. l

D1SSOLTJXIOX OF
oiDTVI?nllll heretofore existinir betweeirVJT" Geonre J . Kmnies and v. It. Jonnson, enipwriguia ilf V

Canlken. is this dav dissolved by mutual consent. A f
Claims on the late firm may be presented to either of the ui

dersigned, and either will receive and receipt for money due.

NOTICE OF PARTNERSHIP. II
--w-v l "Vlt-T- . VflSTKR. havine purchased all the title 11

3' and Interest of George J. Kmmea in the late firm of
Kmraes k Johnson, (acconnUi and Uabilities excepted) has con-

nected himself in partnership with William U. Johnson, and
t.- - ..nu, hndtiMM will he con1 acted br them at the old stand

rj Fmiiwi A-- Ji.hnson. nndei- - the style and name of Johnson k
II

A sluu-- e of public patronage is respectfully solicited, and art
orders and work will receive prompt aiiemion.

TOBACCO !

FWMIOMAS CELEBRATED UNIQ.UE TobnIfco

tl in small boxes.
Just received per John Gilpin and for sale by iftj-t- f C. A. k I

HAMBURGH-BREME- N

FIRE INSURANCE CO IriENY.
mi IE UNDERSIGNED, Agents of th ive Com- -
JL pany, are prepared to Insure rusks arairrure in andJ'jalwut Honolulu. ,
For narticulars apply at the office. try

LCIIER3 k CO.
Hono ulu, Oct. 11, 1S57. 68-- tf

WINDOW GLASS ! GLApKH SASII ! rUTTY!
HALL Has Just received, for sale cheap, bestEO. glass, as follows :

8x10, 10x12, 12x16, 14x18, 0x11, 10x14, 18x20,
20x24, 24x30, 22x26, 30x40.

Glazed sash, 7x9, 8x10, 9x12, 9x11, 10x12.
A iso-P-utty,

Glue, Linseed VH, Turpentine, Furniture Varnish,
Window Blinds, Panol Doors, ka. . 9St

E. O. HALL
FOR SALE Sugar cured hams,

OFFERS mess prk, for family use,
Cream tartar, soda, tapioca, sago, ground ginger.
Half lb lump tobacco, superior brand,
Tobacco, 8s, superior pie fruits, pickles,
Table salt, pyroligneous acid, mustard, black pepper, .
Table sauces, vinegar, sweet oil, Ruth brick, kc 68-- 3 1

HAIR MATTRESSES! FEATHER FILLOWS !

TsTUST RECEIVED BV E. O. HALL
Also, high post single bedsteads,
Curled hair, cane seat chairs,
Cane and wood seat rocking chairs,
Hair cloth, gimp and gimp tacks, kc 6S-- 3t

HAWAIIAN AND ENGLISH TESTAMENTS. .

F11IIE HAWAIIAN AND ENGLISH TES- -
J. TAMENT recently issued in New York, has been received

ami is now for sale. Price $1 per copy.
68.tr H. M. WHITNEY.

PAPER !

ECEIVED BV LATE ARRIVALS
60 reams white ruled cap paper,

60 reams blue unruled can paper.
20 reams white and blue ruled paper,

150 reams assorted qualities blue ruled letter paper,
100 reams assorted qualities white ruled letter paper,
60 reams white, blue and plain note paper. .

al-h-o .

125 reams various qualities this French, English and Amer
ican letter and flatcap papers. .

jror saw cneap ny
ft3.tr II. M. WHITNEY.

JUST RECEIVED!
17 X jAlIN GILPIN AND FO RT UNA And
Mid for sale cheap,

Boxes loaf sugar, half ohu crusneo surar,
Half boxes best raisin. s citron, tins oysters,
Sardines, smoked herring and crackers,
Fine tobacco and cigars, AC, so., ic

68-- tf J. FOX.

BBLS TAR, SO BALES OAKUM ,100 25 bbls pitch, 10 bbls rosin,
10 bbls bright varnish, 6 bbls coal tar,

For sale by
68-- tf ' C. L. RICHARDS k CO.

CATTLE FOR, SALE.
UNDERSIGNED OH lili samTHEhead of cattle, to bo selected front the herd ef wild

cattle running In the Interior of Hawaii.
X. KJ. X. MLKWtXK

WM. WRESTKK,
68--It Administrators of.the Estate of John Young, deceased.

U. 8. Smr Sr. Mabtk, I .

. , HosoLtxc, Oct. 13, 1857. S

GIVE NOTICE tuat i snail not noiaIIIEREBV for the payment of debts incurred by the
crew of this ship without authority.

vilAltJur9 uiini aatu,
ggf Commander.
Polynesian please copy.

BOOTS! BOOTS!
BOOTS Of superior cow hide and gram ya.

SEA sixes, at $4 to $9, for sale at the .

umcrv Briun cruan.
6g-- tf

' Corner Fort wnd Merchant streets.

GIN', IN CASES, . SSCHIEDAM Brandy, In i casks,
Cases saperior Claret, (Lantte), - r
Assorted Liquors and Sparkling Hock, fcc, Ac ,v

. For sale by
Mf H. HACKFELD h CO. c

BASKETS AND WILLOWMARKET For sale by
H. DTM0ND.

FAMILY COOKING STOVES,

JMfrtismntts

FWll
JL Society, fur the choice of officers and for the transaction of

other business, will be held on THURSDA Y, Oct. M, at 12
o'clock, at the Court House. . A full attendance of members is
requested.

The annual address will be delivered by the President, in tbe
evening, at half past 7 o'clock, at the fort street Church.
After the address, the premiums awarded at the last exhibition,
and not paid in cash, will be distributed.

Per order of the Board Of Managers.
K. O. BALL,

S--2t Secretary.

I. C. WATEItlTIAIV
FOR SALE. AND TO ARRIVEHAS 350 bbls prime pork,

350 bbls mess beet,
100 bbls Haxall flour.

76,000 lbs navy, medium and pilot bread, in casks, bbls and bxs;
Water crackers and Jenny Lind cakes; batter, In casks;

Preserved meats, Boston cotton duck, Nos 2, 3, 4, 6, 8
Smooth-botto- m whale-boat- a, oars, boot anchors i

Slop clothing, patent Blankets.
100 colls assorted Manila cordage, Excelsior patent;
250 coils do do cordage, New Bedford manufac'y;
150 coils New Bedford towline.

White oak plank and boards from 1 to 6 Inch ;
Fellow pine heading, Cumberland coal In casks ;

China matting white, 0-- 4 wide ;
Tobacco Oronoko leaf, 201b boxes, jib pings. Buf-

falo chips and Turkish smoking tobacco, Man-
ila cheroots, No. 2 ; Manila cigars, No. 2.

Family cooking stoves, California and Island oats ;
Jeffries' strong ale, in jugs; octaves Dennis Maurice eognao

brandy ; sauterne wine, in casks;
brandy, in cases ; Hollands gin. Port and Madeira

wines, cherry cordials and liquors, in cases.
Sperm Oil and Whale Oil. 66-- tf

SAVIDGE 4-- MAT
O THE LOWEST MARKET PRICES t

AT

Crushed sugar. English' pie fruits,
Granulated sugar, " jams,
Loaf sugar, Jellies,
Westphalia hams, u mustard,
Pupar --cured hams,

-
pickles, V:iCodfish, w" Worcestershire sauce. .

Mackerel, No. 1, French fruits In syrup,
Smoked almon. 44 apricots, in syrup,
Kegs anchovies, in salt, peaches in syrup,
Anchovies in oil, 44 cherries In syrup,
California cheese, . 44 prunes in syrup,
English dairy cheese, pears In syrup,
Oregon lard. prunes in glass jars,
Preserved meats. 44 olives,
Fresh salmon, 44 green peas, -

44 lobsters, 44 capers,
" Baltimore oysters, Sardines, quarter and half tins,
" clams, Vermicelli,
u chicken, Maccaroni, .

assorted soups, Italian paste,
green corn, Jordan almonds,

u assorted herbs. Zante currants, in cans
ground pepper, 14 and 20 lbs each ;

" ground ginger, Citron peel,
Cinaamon, Nutmegs, m
Cloves, Mace,
Caraway seeds, Boston crackers,
Extract lemon. Jumbles,
Curry powder, Milk biscuits.
Corn starch, Ginger snaps,
Tapioca, Water crackers,
Pearl sago, Soda crackers,
Corn meal. Butter crackers,
Fresh corn, Fcotch biscuits,
Split peas. 1'icnic biscuits,
Island beans, Fancy machine biscuits,
Cider vinegar, Abernethy biscuits.
Pepper sauce. Wine biscuits,
Tomato catsup, Tea biscuits,
Carb. soda Cabin biscuits,
Cream tartar, Sugar biscuits.
Saleratus, Mixed biscuits,
Spanish olives, Carolina rice, Patna rice.
Ulive oil, Scotch Oatmeal, in 14 lb. tins,

Oolong Tea, In 20 lb hrrxe a very superior article ;
Fine Oreen Tea, in 1 lb catties ;
Fresh roasted Coffee. 66-- tf

PIANOS! PIANOS I PIANOS I
F THE CELEBRATED MANUFACo TURES OF

CHICKERING & CO.,
KAY EN, BACON & CO. and

NUNNS & CLARK.
The undersigned can furnish superior toned instruments of

the above makers, through Mrrs. Bndjjcr At Liudcnbrrgrr, Sole Agknth for the Pacific ooaxt.
Plans and styles can be seen at our office Orders solicited.
66-- tf C. A. i H. F. POOR.

HOUSE PAPER.TW'nAA rolls HOUSE PAPER, variou
JL VF F W patterns and stylos.

Rolls bordering, cords and tnssels.
Window shades and brackets, picture cords,
Feather dusters, curtain pins, ice, Ac.

For sale by
65-t- f A. P. EVERETT.

DISSOLUTION OF
milB heretofore existing
1 under the style of KOVD CHARLTON

Butchers, is this day dissolved by niutu:il consent. All debts
due by the firm will lie settled by E. If. Boyd and all
accounts due to the firm must he paid to him.

BOYD k CHARLTON,
Rose Cottage Market.

Honolulu, Sept. 12, 1857. 64-- tf

PUBLIC NOTICE.
JOTICE IS IICREI1V GIVEN THAT I

will pay no debts contracted in my name without my
written order. (S4-3i- n L. UEMPKKN.

JUST RECEIVED.
MACKEREL, SUGAR-CURE- DCODFISH,

For sale bv
50-- tf SAYinOK & MAY.

VELhOW METAL, IO, 18,20,22,24 and
JL 20 os. ; Composition Nails. 1, 11, 1, 2, 2k Uxb.

For sale by
61-- tf CIIAS. BREWER, 2d.

ADIES FRENCH KID SLIPPERS,L. ror sale at
tf OKORGE CLARK'S, Hotel Street- -

WOOL.
rfMIE UNDERSIGNED WILL PAY THE
JL highest market price for Wool. .

63-- tf C. A. & H. F. POOR.

HAWAIIAN PHRASE BOOKS
OR SALE BV THE DOZEN, or SINGLEP Copies. $4 per dosen j 60 cents ier cty.

65-- tf H. M. WHITNKY.

FLYING DART,"EXCalifornia Cheese,
Smoked Salmon, In excellent order,

For sale by
65--tf SAVIDGE k MAT- -

PER " RADUCSA."
ANILA CORDAGE small sixes for sale hyM 40-- tf B. W. FIELD.

PEItSONS VISITING OR RESIDINGALLthese Islands, should Dot fail to send a sett of G. II.
Barer' View of Honolulu to their friends abroad,
as they will convey by far a better idea of the Scenery, Habits,
Customs, etc., of this place, thin any work or prints ever pub-
lish".

Fine Gilt Moulding, in proper lengths- - for framing, received
per Yankee. To be had of ' E. BLKUES3,

66-- tf Merchants' Exchange.

CHAMPAGNE! CHAMPAGNE!
YANKEE 25 baskets of the celebrated CharlesEh Wine.

For sale by
66-- tf C. L. RICHARDS k CO.

RADUGA. GLASS GLOBES, for fish, goingPERfast;
BED PANS, a new article, and great improvement.

For sale by
3g.tf G. P. JtTDD.

ANILA CORDAGE, small sixes,M Oakum,
Spunyarn,
Marliu and Ratlin,

. For sale by
6i-- tf CHAS. BREWER, 2p.

NEW CARMINA SACRA,
TTW)R SALE BY
JL? 66-- tf H. M. WHITNEY.

CRACKERS !

A SS'T'D Boston and San Francisco crackers, in raw
2. tins, for family use.

66-- tf C. L. RICHARDS k CO.

FOR SALE The undersigned haveC1LOTIIING an assortment of German made Clothing,
Coats Cloaks, and Pants of different styles. .

July i, l-- tr ma noiii- '"' va. -

French, (Jerman, and Chinese suks. in mowENGLISH, assortment ever offered. For sale by
n Ti.wrw f T ITATJuly 1, 1--tf KUlii.ini'.jaJiUii.

ORN AND OATS, on hand, and
, jror saie ry

62-- tr A. P. EVERETT.
. . mr rw a v"vSA LL THE FAVOKITB BKtSUS WAUI. ana

2. TElt, in pint and quarts, for sale by
66--tf C. L. RICHARDS CO.

BOWLING ALLEY BALLS
SALE. Balls, different sizes, from otooj ana is.FOR at the Maseppa House, Nuuanu street.

LITHOGRAPHIC PRES(je'
.

:

aa tafor, M.lllww

T1ART BOXES, assorted sizes, for sale by
j 67-- 6t - W. H. LAPP.

MTLERY, of superior qualily. Pocket, Pen, Bute tiers'
J jramen, mining ana xroiy muuto

Knives, Raaors, etc., . V Xc"S , lnn

HDEN.'Talkws' and Sheep 8bers,8tiors of superior
ality. et-c- etc., t . . roe saie ny

. - - . .i .. W. M. LADD.

BBLS. OLD CIDER VINEGAR for sale by
'

: " 'm y. . t

IVETV GOODS
3Sor tlio S'all Sea oil,
THE SUBSCRIBER BEGS TO INFORM

and Dealers trenmllir. that he exmv-t- a th fnllo- -tng assortment af Goods from England, in October, by a cUppsr

WOOLENS.Heavy white Blankets, assorted sixes. Raises of assH .colors.Cloth Cups and Cassimere, black Broadcloth, ass'd qualities,
Black Orleans Cloth, Guernsey Frocks, Pea Jackets,
Super blue twilled Flannel, Fearnought Jackets,
Black Lnstinga, black Princettas, Barege Scari, v .

Assorted Silk Scarfs, Satin Scarfs,
Lamb's-wo- ol Scarfs and Merino Undershirts,
Flannel and Serge Drawers.
Superior blue and scarlet Gunnel shirts, pHot cloth browsers, 1

Black chantUly falls, black alpaca cloth. i
MUSLINS, fee.

Cambrics, crinoline, cambric handkerchiefs, lawns.
Plain lawns, mourning moslin, book muslin, jaconet, boblnet,
Muslin dresses, fancy muslins, etc- -, etc -

COTTONS.
Denims, white and drab corduroy, white shirting, aasM quaL,
Brown cotton, blue printa, pink prints, mourning prints.
Lilac prints, knitting cotton, printed shirting cotton.
White cotton drills, cotton handkerchiefs, huckaback.
Men's and ladies' stockings (assorted), fine blue printa,
Maddap ilama regatta shirts assorted qualities,
Long cloth shirts (assorted qualities), cotton umbrella,
Carlisle's white real thread, Pittman's colored thread.
Black, white and col'd thread, towels, boys' cotton socks, ass'd.

SILKS,
Italian silk binding, cords and tassels, silk eravata,
Black silk handkerchiefs, black sarsnet handkerchiefs,
Ribbons, silk scarfs, sewing silk, superior black silk.
Silk umbrellas, silk barege, etc etc
An Assortment of Crockery

and Cut Glass.
SUNDRIES.

Buttons clothes brushes, playing cards, currycombs,
Mackintosh coats, riding gloves, French kid gloves, gold lace.Needles, buckskin gloves, shoes, perfumery, hair brushes,
Round iron (assorted), files (assorted X composition nails,
Composition spikes, tinman's wire, tin, IX, IC and 8DXW.

NAVAL STORES.
Best boiled ou, patent anchors, chains, whitelead,
Assorted paints, canvass, sheathing copper, cordage,
Tar, pitch aod turpentine.

GROCERIES.
Ausop's, Byers', Bass'. Abbott's and Maraettl's ale and por-

ter, in quarts and pints,
Martell's best dark brandy, In hhci. and quarter casks,
I'nited Vineyard Co.'s brandy, in hhds. and quarter casks,Claret, of superior quality, port and sherry, Jamaica rum.Sardines, salad oil, jams and jellies, white wine vinegar,
Italian maccaroni, vermicelli, almonds, pearl sago, oatmeaL
Le Mami's biscuits, Wiltshire, Cheshire and Stilton bheese,
York and Westphalia hams, capers, tins peas, parsnips,
Tongue, lobsters, etc- -, petit pois, in 1 and 21b tins,
Orange and citron peel, curry powder1 mulligatawny, pepper,
Cloves, bacon, split peas, barley and groats, tapioca, saleratus.
Picnic baskets, Abernethy's biscuit, Harvey's sauce,

- Worcestershire sauce, chutaey, sperm cancfes, stearine candles.
Composite candles.

An Assortment ofSaddlery,
And a variety of other articles. Samples of the above have not
yet arrived, but are expected by next mail

Honolulu, August 24, 1857. 61-- tf R. C. CLOUSTON.

YELLOW METAL!
If . W. FIELD

WOULD MAKE KNOWN to the traders, ship
masters and shin carDenters of Honolulu.

that he has been appointed sole agent for the sale at Honolulu
of that very superior quality of yellow metal manufactured by

Crocker, Brothers & Co., of Tannton,
and that he is in the receipt of the first invoices from the manu
factory Dy tbe arrival of the ship " Fortnna," which he offers
for sale at very low figures in large or small lots.

try Old copper, composition and yellow metal, purchased at
the very highest rates. 67-- tf

THE CRY IS, STILL THEY COME I

SADDLERY!
ORE NEW GOODSM At the CORJVER OF FORT and HOTEL STS

consisting or ?
Mane combs, Patent leather,
Rein snaps. Cart harness,
Back chains, Kip collars and harness,
Chamois skins. Fine trunks, valises, etc
Harness mounting, Stirrup leather,
Ranger saddles. Roller buckles,

Horse brushes, with leather backs,
oeus suver mouniea Harness, v
Harness and skirting leather,
Drovers' whips, ladies' fine whips,
Miniature carriages,

and in fact the most complete assortment ever offered in Honolulu.
The most elegant styles of .O.VDOxV SADDLES, BR1'

DLES, and GIRTHS, for the Million I
6fl--6t B. H. ROBINSON.

t Fil". BBLS. MESS BEEF,
JL vjp vr ou,uuu Ks mot Bread.

For sale br -

61-- tf CHA3. BREWER, 2d.

SUGAR, noSFRUP,
r o x

EAST MACT,
For sale by CHAS. BREWER 2d.

18-- tf AgenL

Honolulu royal arch chaptr,
UNDER DISPENSATION OF THE

GENERAL GRAND CHAPTER OF
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,

Will hold their Regular Meetings on the second Thursday of
every month, bt the Hall of the UMlge,

"Le Prosrres dc rOceanie."
Per order,

Honolulu, Sept 8. (63-t- f) Q. H. P.'

A. F. & A. M.
ft LE PROGRES DE L'OCEANIEA, LODGE, No. 124, under the jurisdiction of the Su--A

preme Council of the Grand Central Lodge of France,
working in the ancient Scotch Rite, holds its regular

meetings on the Wednesday nfiirvst the full moon of each
month, at the old Lodge Room, in King street.

pr Visiting brethren respectfully invited to attend.
August 18. 60-- tf II. SEA, Secretary.

riANOSI PIANOS X PIANOS I
THE CELEBRATED MANUFACT-

URES of Chickering & Co.; Raven, Bacon k Co., and
Nuiins k Clark.

The undersigned can furnish superior'toned instruments ot
the above makers, through Wm. G. Badger, Esq., San Fran-
cisco, sole agent for the Pacific coast. The prices in San Fran-
cisco are precisely the same as at the manufactories in Boston
ami New York.

Plans, styles and prices can be seen at our office Orders
solicited.

40--tf C. A. k H. F. POOR.

FOR SAjLjE
A DAGUERREAN APPARATUS. COM-Jj-L

PLETE, with Plates, Cases and Chemicals, all in first
rate condition.

The above will be sold at a bargain For particulars, apply
to MR. THRUM,

at the Sailors' Home.
N. B. The subscriber would have no objections to give in

struct iong to any person wishing to purchase, if unacquainted
with the process. 87-- tf

DENIMS!
X JOHN GILPIN 10 bales "Excelsior" denims,E superior quality, for sale by ,

67-- tf C. A. k IL F. POOR.

RECEIVED Rest Flavoring Extracts,JUST " Balm of Thousand Flowers," ,
Corn Starch, Ac, ic, Ac.

6i4t ED. nOFFMANN.

OHIIfA RICE
TVTO. 1 CHINA RICE,

For sale by
62 tf A. P. EYERETT.

W. N. LADD
JUST RECEIVED by the "Fortuna," fromHAS a large assortment of goods in his line, to which

he respectfully Invites the attention of purchasers. 67-- 6t

TAMARINDS.
PRESERVED IN THIS CITY For sale at the
JL Drug Store of

67-- tf
-- ED. HOFFMANN.

STOVES FOR SALE BYCOOKING W. N. LADD

EAGLE PLOWS, Hay Cutters, Scythes, and Log
For sale by

67 6t W. N. LADD.

HANDLED AXES, Garden and Planters'HUNT'SCrow Bars and Wood Isaws, for sale by
67-- W. N. LADD.

EX HARRIET AND JESSIE.
SUPERIOR FAMILY CARRIAGE1 For sale by

60-- tf
' ' B. W. FIELD.

BRAN AND SHORTS
OR SALE AT THE MILL.F 65--tf

UILDERS HARDWARE, Locks, Hinges, ButtsB Screws, Bolts, Springs, Brads, Tacks, c.
, l or saie oy

67-- 6t W. N. LADD.

SHOEMAKERS TOOLS, French Calfskins, 8hoe
For sale by

67 --Qt Vf. x. ma-uxr-

C. .L. RICHARDS & CO. .

AVE OJf HAND and for sale the following:H . Assorted pie fruiis, pickles, jams, jellies, meats, fish
and fowl In tins.

Raisins, prunes, cheese, assorted spices, Ac 60-- tf

WHITE LEAD, 85 lb KEGS,
For sale by

61-- tf til A3. BKEWKH. ZD.

AK, ASH AND HICKORY PLANK, FORo ale by ... ti.UAKiiLrt.ijU w.

o,NE SILVER MOUNTED BUGGY HAR
ror sate ny""j c .

. H. DIM0ND.

CAROLINA AND PATNA RICE, CORN

0-- U ... . "
MILLS FLOUR, IN.TIKSSUFFOLK Fkw, half bob -

Extra Golden uaw nuts riour ror saw oy
66-- tf . v

- J. L RICHAFJJS at
ITkOORS, WINDOWS AAV. JSAaiSlJ
JIJP rloos styles. For saie oy ( tf) A. F. EtERFTT ;

UNNY BAGS,
Far sate by ' ' ' --".' .'

i-- tt
v . - CHAS. BREWER, to. .

OF COTTgETTS

BY A. P. EVERETT.

Ccstincation of Sale v i
AT THE STORE OF ROBERT C. JANION--

The sale at tbe above soflB irhjoh ras adjourned on the 17th 1

uiu, win be coounuea - ,

TmS DAY!
THURSDAY OCTOBER 23.

Groceries, , , Bope, ' ' '
-

Bosn, . . Bnip cnanuiery, . .
1 lard ware,' liquors, ?

Earthenware, , . A few Dry Goods,
Bagging, , s Iron Gates,

Wool Packs, Garden Rollers,
Broose Hat Stands, ftc Ac kc

Aad a great variety of articles too numerous to
,. - Terms at Sakv . .

Valuable Leasehold Property.
. Will sold'- be - o v

0 THURSDAY, Oct. 29, mt IS- - 'elek
That valuable Leasehold Property, situated on Fort street, now
occupied by Mr. Gustav Lange, having 9 years to run from
Hot. 1st, 1$67, and subject to a ground rent or $400 per annum.,

Upon tbe premises are two good stores, 1 stories high, with
apartments above, and all the modern improvements.

Terms at Bate. OB-- st

American Iloase :l

ON SATURDAY, OCT. 31, AT 18 O'CL'K,
Will be sold those valuable premises known as
. THE AMERICAN HOUSE, --

Situated on the corner of King and Mauna Kea streets, with
all the appurtenances thereto belonging.

a or particulars apply ton. u. Davis, Ksq or the Auctioneer

For Sale!
A SpleadM Barfldimsr Lt iat Nsisia Vatlley.

Oat WEDNESDAY, Nr. 4, at 11 A. Mn
(Unless disposed of at private sale,) " ' t

That splendid Building Lot on the Nuuann Road, near the
second bridge, between the residences of W. Goodale and O. R.
Wood, Esquires, having a frontage on the road of 80 feet, and a
depth of 252 feet, and considered the most eligible lot in tbe
Valley. ..!-.

JTor particulars, c, apply to O. K. Wood, A. B. Bates, or
v A. P. ETERBIT, Auctioneer. .'

FOR SAN FRANCISCO. ;

REGULAR DISPATCH LINE, -
thi cLirpsa aAsaFanny Major,

O. T. LAWTON, Mastbb,
Will sail tor the above port on or about Nor. 1.
For freight or passage, please apply to ' ,

69-- tf THE CAPTAIN, on board.

FOR NEW BEDFORD DIRECT
The A I Clipper Ship

John Gilpin,
'CAPTAIN JOHN F. ROPES, -

Is now ready to load OIL and BONE for the above port, and
part of her cargo being engaged, will have quick dispatch.

:

The Jobs Gilpin is provided with two powerful force pumps.
and shippers may feel assured that every attention wUl bs paid
to the wetting of OIL, and that the ship will carry her cargo
home in the best condition. '

For freight or passage, having good accommodation for a few
passengers, apply to

CHAS. BREWER 2d.
69-- tf or T. SPENCER,

Freight Wanted :

FOR NEW BEDFORD DIRECT.
THE A 1 FULL CLIPPER SHIP . : ' ,

IIOITIVD,
STEVENS, M ilf it'

WUl have quick dispatch, having part of her cargo already
engaged. The Hound is a light carrier fur her tonnage, and a
fast sailer. The ship is well found in all the appliances for
wetting the oil, and Capt. Stevens is experienced in stowing
oil cargoes for freight. , t

Apply to D. 0. WATERMAN, '
67 Or the Captain on board.

FOR NEW BEDFORD DIRECT.
The splendid American Clipper Ship ' '

John Land,
W. H. BEARSE, Esq., Commander,

Will have the earliest dispatch for the above port. ' Shippers are
assured that the utmost care will be Uken to deliver her eargo
In good order. OU will be wet faithfully twice a week while the
ship is in port as well as on the passage. For freight or passage.
with fine cabin accommodations.

- '
.

" Apply to
65-- tf R. COADT A CO.

FOR NEW BEDFORD.
The A 1 American ship ,

nW Mary jL. Sutton,
Will receive early dispatch for the above port. Freight taken
at very low rates. Apply to

OILMAN A CO.

Lahaina, Sept. A. - 63-t- f

FOR NEW BEDFORD.
-a. ' The fine American ship -

TO, Harriet & Jessie,
'

. G. JANVRIN, Master, .

WiU meet with despatch for tbe above port.- - Apply to "
. T. SPENCER, -

N. B. Tho Harriet k Jessie makes quick passages, and always
delivers her cargo in excellent order. -

XT Shippers of OIL and BUNE will find It for their advan-
tage to ship by her. 62-- tf

JUST RECEET7ED
Y)ER SHIP "JOHN GILPIN," AND FOR
JL MLS V J.V. ei'ALUIW

MerctiflrtMlloe, wist .
10, 12, 13, 16, 17, 18, 21, 22, 23, 24 feet OARS )
Boxes cliampagne cider ; . !

Boxes preserved meats, assorted, in 21b tins ,
Boxes preserved clams, in lib tins ;
Boxes preserved oysters, in lib tins
Boxes preserved mince rv-t- , in Sib tins ,
Bbls. Carolina rice
Bbls. Vinegar ;
Tierces Hams : . '
Bbls. old Bourbon whUky ;
Cases spirits of turpentine ;
Cases alcohol, in tins ;
Kegs pure ground lead j
Cases blue sheetings ;
Cases paints, via : Prussian blue, chrome yeuow,
Chrome green, vermillioo red, French blue,
Rolls pump and rigging leather.

Honolulu, Aug. 25. 1857.

?0l CUSTOM MADE ,J7BOOTS AIVD SHOES
THE BEST, CHEAPEST IN THE END.

JH. 'WOOD, Manufacturer and Importer of Boots and
of every variety ; having made material altera-tio- ns

in his establishment, is now prepared to invite the atten-
tion of his patrons, and the public to a large invoice-receive- per
"Harriet k Jessie," which, witri his former extensive stock,
comprises at present the Largest stud Beat assortment
ever offered in thit kingdom, which will be sold low to make'
room for an Additiwaml Supply sawrtly expected
"Fsrlaaa."

XT Boots and Shoes made and repaired at short notice, and
all work made at this establhdunent warranted to fit, and not
rip. 6-- tf

DUCC STORE. u
CNDERSJCVtSD HAS JUST1MIE per late .ni vUs, invoices of drugs, medicines,

perfumes and other articles. As these goods are imported di-

rect from the best ami most celebrated manufacturers of the
United States and Europe, he is enabled to sell superior articles
at prices considerably tower than heretofore sold in Honolulu.

SI E DIG INK CHESTS constantly on hand, and fitted up in
the best aud most complete manner, at the lowest rate. Physi-
cians prescript ioc f put up in tbe neatest manner, and with lh
greatest care.
Bay rum, . , Oxalic acid. Court plaster, ; .
(Jnerry pectoral, noagvr s sup. Knives jjosenge,
SarspariUa, all kinds Indelible ink. Hyperion fluid, ,

Russia salve, Kssentixi oiis, r
Thorn's extract, Tuc Jujube paste,
Barry's tncopherous Combs, Flavoring extracts,
Camphor, Ivory rings, - Holloway's ointment
Painkiller, Trusso, Tooth-pick- s,

Extract valerian, 8unpens, bandages, Rat aod n,

'Bitters. Tarrant's aperient- - Lubin's extracts,
Tooth - powders and Lacteals, hair dye, Saltpetre,

paste, uelatine,- - Alum,
Collodion, - Isinglass. Best German cologne
Bartine's lotions, Hay'k liniment, Lee's, IIrand rein's k
Lip-salv- e, . Enema pumps, Wright's pi Us,
Sponge, wax. nr. imxiu's nervine, capsules, din. ,

And every other article usually kept at a drur store
60-t-f KD. HOFFMANN, M. D.

A NEW ARRIVAL.
HAVING JUST ARRIVEDAWATTERS takes this method of informing the

citizens and puonc In general or these Islands, that be has
brought with him a splendid aud most extensive assortaent of

Jewelry consisting of - v .

FINE GOLD WATCHES, .

RICH DIAMOND WORK,
; JEWELRY, of all debchiIti-ks- ,

. PLATED akd SILVKB-WAE- E,

.CLOCKS, or all kinds ; also,
TELESCOPES. NAUTICAL

? ; INSTKUMENTS, && &c
AU of which ho wflt open la av few dayti, at the New Star of
Messrs. GRIN BATIM, comer of Fort and Alerchant streets, Ho-

nolulu, and herewith invites tbe public to give hist a cad and
examine the above articles. 4

Hoooluiu, September 23, 184T. 1 ' V' ' M

JUST XIECEIVED 1

A ND FOa SALE BT THE
Ul ti3!TED :

.. ftupartor Ladles whHa Hose,
. dent's " i i

"'-- ' : ChiMren'ido J " - t--

. . ' v do lacs i , '.' m . v Ladies' OaHers, rartoos Hiyles,
y ; - v,v

' 4& 'tjtea Thread on spools,
. ' ' ' , '- . 00. CIARX,

Hotel t .ZXfOC SALS PT ; a-t- fur HN nj. A." '- -- J .ZD.CHA8 BRWK,- W. IT. LAI)D. ffl-- rf

" ' ' J i .

by joiin f; coLBimrt.

Gtzzrsl fh!
ON TUESDAY. OCT. ST, AT 10 CCLOCS,

-- A SstlM UsmMbssv
WiH ba sold an assortment of i t-- '

, Clothing. - SrFOoods; . ; Gfoecitaa, ! f.
Bacdlery, - Eardwart,

v-
.- and Merchandiss generaliF. .

' ";..'
'

1: ON WEDNESDAY, OCT. ft
At 19 o'clock, noon. ar order of C. H. Lewers, Esq., sr1 hm

sold, on the premises, oo Hotel street, lately occupied by X, B-St-ua

deceased, r ...-
' Fsiraltatre, .. Km Lstssifcer, . . fV

Makers' Harslware avsUI TsIWvr
, . suasl SsiBMirIfc , .

If OTTCK. An nersona bavins oropertT atorad on the abor
premises win pieass prove their ciaims, pay charges an f- -

mors the same previous to toe aocuoo.

Clldii:j Lot. :

ON SATURDAY, NOV. T, AT It 0CXrOCSt
On the oremises. will be sold the very destraM Buihaf I It

dlreutly snankaoftMPsnaeaoe or s. v. uau, a?sq tB as
alhry. . - . . - . ... . V

Far rurtber parccuiars mature oi iae ABcuooser.

NEW GOODS ! NEW GOODJ !

Jast Hecelred by '

vy

DRY GOODS.
Bales brown drill; two cottons
Brown cotton flannel) 8-- 4 do dot
Blue drilto) . Tickings;
Table covers; Linen napUnat

CurtainScotch diaper; musUnst . .

Bl'd and brown damask) Moirs antkrn parasols)
Silk cords and tassels) Picture cord;
Jetbuttonsi , Ribbons, ete. ,

BONNETS.
Col'd willow cape Fancy cape; ; '
Blonde;

1 Tissue; i'
Black lace; Tbrahl; -
Pedal; - Col'd glace; "

Fancy gypseyi Mhaes pedaL etc
BOOTS AND SHOES,

Men's calf brogans; ' ' :.
' Super calf ties;

Men's Oxford ties; Metalie overshoes;
Hisses' kid buskins; Misses' goat bootees;
Misses' fine slippers). Boys' goat brogans;
Men's calf boots: Boys' calf boots;
Ladies' congress gaiUts; ladies' kid suppers.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Lace tniUs; .Fancy baskets; -

Fruit do; .
' ' ' Mohair do;

Nursery do; Lisle gauntlets;
Fans, various kinds, Veil barege; '

Gimp, furniture gimp; Fringe trimming; T

Silk buttons; . Lacs buttoos; ...
Girdles-- , Mohair braid; ; ,

Malta lace; - Muslin flouncing; '

Muslin and lace collars; , - Bets collar and sleeves,

. HARDWARE, &c.
Cut and wrought nails; Sheetlead and xjuc;
Handled axes; D.. a. uuiterns;
Iron squares. Halter and log chains;
Dog collars; Copper and iron tacks;
Horse fleams; Plated desert knives;
Pocket and table knives) t' Grata mills)
Iron and brass screws; Coffee mills; . '. 5.

Shoe nails; ' Fairbanks' scales)-
Hat and cloak hooks Charcoal Irons; .

Shoe thread; BriL teapots; ;

Solar lamps; do coffeepots;
Glass lamps; .

Looking
do castors; .'. " .

Glasses;
" Window cornice; ' a .

Hats, caps, etc,; ' Curtain pins and bands)
'

Spurs, stirrups, etc . Grindstones and cranks.
SUNDRIES.

Boiled linseed oil; Wood and cane rook'gchrt l
Spirits turpentine) Cane-se-at chairs;
Market baskets KoUing.pins, mortars)
Painted pails; , v ' Washboards) . .. J '

do tubs, Hay Cutters; --

Hingham buckets; ' . Saddletiags; ,."--

Glased sash; . Panel doors) . "-
-

" Plows; ' .Window blinds; ; -

Bridle leather) Saddles, with bridles, . 'LiningCalfskins; ' skins; ,

Sole leather; ,. T,. Binder's skins;
.Tether chains; Stubb's files;

. Racking cocks; Letter and lostaeap papert
Self-closi- stopcocks; Loose and fast Joint butU),
Locks, of all kinds; Stewpans, enameled.

ALSO,
A Treat variety of Fa as ilr Stwrea. naxall Flaar,
Floi la tia, Lara Craskea Sagar. fce .
FOR SALE CHEAP 67-- tf.

SAjLT ! SAjLT ! SAM? ! J;
' Of Saperlar" Q.uallty, ;

MANUFACTURED AT THE . ,

PXJTJIiOA SAIsT 7OllII0,
SALE BT THE UNDERSIGNED, INFOR quantities, delivered in bulk direct from the Salt

Works, alongside the wharf or vessel, tn Honolulu, and In quaa
tlty to jmrchamr; ' Ue store ship Mann L

kor terms, annlv to
61-3- m DANIEL M0XTGOMERT.

SA1I rilAIJOISOO
CLOTELING ELTPOBJUXI!

It. CO. have just opened, at their new
GRINBAUM Fort and Merchant streets, the most com-

plete assortment of new and ... - ?

FASHIONABLE GOODS
Ever imported to these Islands. The assortmert comprises

all the most recent styles of
CLOTHING, HATS, SHOES, fce.

Together with every description of'
GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS.

Our friends and tbe public are invited to call and examine.
. A. 8. GRINBAUM.

62-- tf M. 8. GRINBAUM.

jLumber ! Xiimber !
THE OLD LUMBER TARD JustAT ex Fort una, the best assortment of Eastern Lum-

ber ever imported, consisting of ' '
16,000 feet assorted white oak plank, for Ship Carpenters'

and Wheelwrights' use. A
- 20,000 feet white pine sheathing boards, Inch thick.

lu.000 feet yellow pine to inch plank, for heading and

20,000 feet Pennsylvania white pins boards, parallel widths,
planed on one side.

6,000 feet Pennsylvania white pine shelving, planed oo both
sides. ... - . .

43,000 feet assorted dimension plunk, li to 2 inch. - ,
100.000 best Aroostuk shaved cedar shinglea.
25,000 best laths. ' , v. :

Aud a variety of building malrrfals. ,
C. H. LEWERS, Lumber MerchanL- - ' - ,

67 Fort street.

NEW RESTAURANT AND COrFES
SALOON...

rTERM AN BENZLER resrctfuUy informs Ms

I I. friends and the public of Honolulu la general, that bt will
open, 00 Um first of Februarj next, a new Restaurant ad.
Crfiree Saloon, on King street, opposite the Globe HoteL

Thoso who will honor him with their patronage may rest
assured that the most strenuous exertions WiU be used so atarit
the continuance of their support. 31-l-y '

ER JOIIN GILPIN TROM ECCTON,
to arrive ; ,

Sales brown cotton, do denims, do g,

Bales blue drill and blue cotton, cs linen-boso- m shirts,
"W hite and blue cotton thread, kip brogans, goat do,
Calf brmrans. women's shoes. sstd blank books, kc '
Patent charcoal irons, palm leaf hats, out nails, whits Mad, :

' Rolled linseed oil, splriu of turncntine, oelessl;ai
Chrome green and chrome yellow, Prussian blue.
Shoe blacking, dried apples, cbeese, hams, water
Loaf and crushed sugar, soils and butter crackers,
Boxes raisins, do tobacco, etc., etc, etc

62 tf ... For sale by H. HACKFELD.

GENUINE SCOTCIT OA.TSIEAL.
M UST RECEIVED, PER KAME1IAMC1L
3 I and fur sale by

60 tf SATTDGX MAT.

- STORAGE.
FEW TONS OF LIGHT MEUCH ANDtttS "A will be taken on storage at reasonabis fates fat S coed, dry

cellar removed from tlie danger of fire by
(J. A. B- - F. rUUX.

BBLS. CEMENT, .IOO 20 bids Calcined Plaster, '

10 do Moulding Sand, ' ' '
22 do Ground Marble.

For sale by '

61-- tf CHAS. BREWER, tp:

CASH ADVAnCES. :

VXTILL.BE MADE AT HONOLULU AND
V BOSTON, to shippers, en roeroriaodiss lo

or lienry A. felrce, Boston.
HENRY A. PriiCB, BostssV

60-- tf B. W FIELD, UoaoiUu.

DiiTjos jiiz nr:Dioii7i:3.
SUBSCRIBED WOULD U3C2TTHE the people of HAWATI that he is now sea- - a

new assort merit of Drags, Medicines, and Fancy AxticadavW. V
he offers for sals on as reaeo jsbla tanas as they caa b g r--'
chased elsewhere at. the Islands. ' r-- i

Order mHicited Inn all parts of the Island. . .

IT Medicine CLetta carefully replenished w sr shss
- - CHAo-.H- - WL.mv1 M. Uk

Ililo, Hawaii, Aag. 28, 1MT.- - t - tT4 .

ITiRESH COVE OTSTE3S, OLIVE Oil
JL Pickles, hams, Uosben buw t, saleratas.

Corned beef In kegs for family
On hand and tot sals by " -

62-t- f . A. 1 CmiT
C. L. B1CIIARD3 ft CO.
ON HAND aad oCsr' for sals tha cbofgasHAVE "

Old Brandies, File Wiae J Ll-no- nr,

Ever imported intn Honoralu. ' '
XT families, tJIuda, Mini, Ships, Sxe., swrvpoed Wtta sar

article in our line. ofbtf

CALIFORNIA ONIONS I

fUST RECEIVED Par bark Tankea, a supsrfcr lag
of California ocnous--

ForswKfow'by ;

66--tf - C. JL MB. w. peer- -

KEGS VC'ZOTZ. -20 , Forseby
61-t- f

T TECHAKIC TOOI-2-, ws, Beach sjH Ca'"1J. Planes, Bnrt-o- a and ot Fs. t p--J.1

- ot- - - f ' , . V. FT. LiXJ. .

' ZT2 Kant Flat lank ft r"i tar iasr'i ass .
yip laaj, 'roraity

61-- tf chaa. r:
rrr .v7 ai:z l.--t qatw
M.M. uguoa uanyask aasonaa 00s.

Fora-H-W



i tuii pacific
Commercial Advertiser,

Css Iwlty b4 It Cs
kAsvtL O. O. F. at Woodstown, determined to

Wr tkeir lodge room done np clean and nice ; it
M reeolved unsuumoaaly that Mm, X. ahould be

snnlrnrsxl in da the ioh.
After the meeting adjourned, the Guardian, who

new the iaqniatUw character or Airs. prooerca
j bOrj-goa-t, and placed hir in "a eloeet that waa

kept M a reservoir for the secret things. ' He then
fa&mad the lady of the wiahea of the Lodge, and
reqnertad her to ' eoiae early next morning, aa he
Vomid then be at lewmre to show her what was and

nnt vaa not to be don.
Honing earn, and with it Madam K., vith broom,

tirmhia'. psula, tab, &c, prepared and armed for the
fch, and Jcmnd the Guardian waiting for her.

Now, Msdam." aail he, I tell yoa woat we
want done, and bow we came to employ yoa. The
brothers eaid it was difficult to get anybody to do the
lob and not be meddling with the secrets in that little
Joset ; we hare ket tb key, and cannot find it to

lock the door. I assured them that you could be de-

pended " .
-

" Deoendei on " she said : " I rue I can Mr
dead and gone bnsband, who oeiongea to the

i Masons, or Anti-Maso- n, I don't know which.
and to tell me all the secrets of the concern, and

when he showed me all the marks the gridiron made
when ha was initiated, and told me how they fixed

Morgan, I never told a living sool to this dayFir troubles ytntr closets to find Out your se-

crets tall I do, they'll lay there till they rot they
WEL - .

I thought so," said the Guardian, and now I
want yoa to commence in that corner and give the
Whole room a decent cleaning, and I hare pledged
sy word and honor for the fidelity to your promise.

How, don't go into that closet " and he left the lady
toberselt

No sooner had she heard the soond of his feet on
the last step of the stairs, than she exclaimed

Don't go into that cloaet 1 I'll warrant there is
ft gridiron, or some nonsense, just like the Anti-Ma-flo- ns

for all the worll I'll be bound. I will just
take one peep and nobody will be any wiser, as I can
keep it to myself."

Baiting the action to the word, she stepped lightly
to the forbidden closet, turned the button, which
was no sooner done than bah' went the billy-goa- t,

with a spring to regain his liberty, which came near
fjpsetting her ladyship. Both started for the door,
bat it was filled with implements for house cleaning,
and all were swept clear from their position down to
the bottom of the stairs.

The noise and confusion occasioned by such oncers,
monious eoming down stairs, drew half the town to
witness Bin. K.'a efforts to get from under the pails,
tabs, broom, and brashes in the street.

Who should be first to the spot bat the rascally
doorkeeper, who, after releasing the goat, which was
a crippia for life, and uplifting the rubbish that
bound the good woman to the earth, anxiously in-
quired if she had been taking the degrees.

Taking the degrees ! " exclaimed the lady ; "ifyoa eaU tambling from the top to the bottom of the
Stairs, with th devil after ye, taking things by de-
pots, I have them ; and if yoa frighten folks as ye
save me, and hurt them to boot, I'll variant they'll

era as much noise as I did."
I hope yoa did not open the closet, Madam

gaid the doorkeeper.
"Open the closet ! Eve ate the apple she was

forbidden ! If yoa want a woman to do anything,
tell her not to do it, and she'll do it certain. I
could not stand the temptation. The secret was
there I wanted to know it. I opened the door, and
Oat popped the tarnal critter right into my face. I
tbooght the devil had me, and I broke for the stairs,
with the devO butting me at every jump. I fell over
fha tab and got down stairs as yoa foand as, all in a

But. Madam, "said the doorkeener. on are
la possession of the great secret of the Order, and
most be initiated, sworn, and then eo in the regular
wy."

Regular way!" exclaimed the lady, "and do
70a suppose I am going near the tarnal place again,
and ride that are critter without a bridle or lady's
smddls ? No, never ! I don't want nothing to do
with the man that rides it I I'd look nice perched on
S biny-goa-t, wouldn't I ? No, never ! I'll never go
Bear it again, nor your HaU nnther. If I can pre-
vent it, no lady shall ever join the Odd Fellows.
Why, I'd sooner be a Free Mason, and be broiled on
oV gridiron as long as fire could be kept under it, and
foiled from garret to cellar with a halter, in a pair
4f eld breeches and slippers, just as my poor dear
husband was. And he lived over it, but I never
sjooid live over such another ride as I took to-da- y.

UtCTDxaxxa rjrro thb Tnrra. One of those mas- -

firates.Bometimesdeno!nmated'bas.woodiusdces,'
In a neighboring town, imagining himself insulted by
one of his town men daring a dispute, threatens to
arrest him for contempt of court. The plain citizen
replied that it could not be done, as the bass-wo- od

Jostiea was not acting officially, but the latter rejoined
that he was a Justice of the Peace continually from
h risinc of the sun to the setting of the same

whether in court or out of it, and an object of con--
ttmpt tverywAtr Bangor Journal.

The editor of the London Tim receives the same
alary as the President or the united states.

FROM

Tha in part of tha feOowing named artt

Dry Goods.
Baton denims. Cases al ptna prnaa.

Fancy pnnta, aasia
AreAeeaaT Bales G.ngnams,

Bales oU Cavendish cottona
SSalDaceaa. Trasses Mackinaw biankett,
SsS andgrsr prtota, Trasses aVNaoket

wir Ttnta. Bed twined flannel,

- - lanea earpetmg,

Bbetuefce asstd stripes.sh sewtog eottoo,

GeAMaasBbreilaa. Cases printa, plain shades asad
Bilk parasols assd patUs Klue mints.
Kkhsnid 304o prints, Orange prints.

Bleached sheetings,eton Mas onus,
Qiobs cottuo flannels, Oil carpeting, aastd,

Wh ex ex palm V if hata,Asstd Bow Boy,
Bta drilling, Very superior Haracaibo
PtaM btoe sheet Inf. Leghorn Bd F B haU,Hsmllt.m prints,

Canton bound hats, .
Merrisaae tme biaea, as-

sorted Woolprints, hats.
aforinae oink prints. Black

rjoots and Shoes.
Men's tha double soled boots,- Ooat peggei brogana,

Kip bmfrana, lined and bonnd,
Fine calf Oxlofd ties.
Oioved Oxford ties, patent foxed,
Drab doth Oxfrvd ties, paten foxed,

m Black doth Oxford ties, patent foxed,
- Bi.tri sewed Downings, eyed,

Black sewed tasting Downings,
si Knameied patent pumps,

. Brogana, assorted styles,

. Congima boots, assortod,
Extra fine calf boota,
Kip boota,

&adW fancy bwaUnS,
u Morocco boots, plain,

boots, eolored,
Kid Congress boskins,
Patent tipped boskins,
Bronse boskins,
Tard laces, tipped,

m Oaiters, assorted styles,
Bootees, styles,

s Suppers, assorted styles,
- Boys' boots,

w - Congress boots,
" Hues,

- CaAdien's shoes, assorted pattm.
-

Ctln taMriM S-a- Tlk CMsity Mills Flsr,
. 1st Tiss

rats H,TT Boor,

' Boxes best refined loaf sugar,
HI barrels best crashed sugar.

Uf barrels best granulated sugar,
lihds jspenor batter,

HI barrels dried apples.
Case Bnghah Dairy Cheese,

Ma la rlaaa Jars. '

Zaaketa superior otiva 0,
Caaa dried curranta.

Boxes ground ginger,
JSoxes sound

Boxes groundes, cloV
Jlonr-- groanc stSBento,

l groom tayenae,

Cases PesnbrokS salt.

Jay's

Carsnrtlsri

aSrc:

GILMA' & CO.,
LlIIAIJfAt MAUI,

- h wm W a W A IfNOW REC B1V1JU,ABB a Urge stock of

Prvila,Ship vwinucrr,

Which they offer for sale fewest prices.

New niot Bread, iscw xyj ii, 'Ewtern Flour, California Fkmr.

Rlce . American Mess Pork,
tl...nui Parf

Of different brands, warranted.
JU. 1 brown agar, Kona coffee.

No. J brown sapar, liilo coffee.
No. 1 molasses, Cases crackers,

Black lea. Assorted meat,
Green tea, Oysters,

Preserved peaches. Clams, -

preserved quinces, Lobsters, i

Preserved pie fruits, Corn,
American batter, I'cas, liC, &C

BrstaaX Keaasl
Fresh Island --crown beans, large flat" lima," beans,
Small white - home" beans long speckled "California" do

Bta Si. Skea.
Heavy leather boota, do brogans, fine boots, lined brogans,

Balf boots, line brogans, buckskins, slippers, fcc

Paint, Oil, Jto
Pare white lead. So. 1 do, black paint, Freendo.
Prussian Man, chrome yellow, verdipnis hmeed on,.
BriKht varnish, black do, coal do, spirits .

Coal tar, lamp black, paint brushes, sash tool brushes,

Stockholm tar. Pack,
Assorted numbers cotton duck, heavy Raven's dock.
Light Karen's duck. kJ0

An assortment of fine clothing, pants, shirts, socks, cravats,
under shirts, hand kerchieft, Ac.

Whaling Craft.
Lances, harpoons, rig irons, one-fine- d irons.
Bomb lances, whaling guus, Ac

AUMV

A constant supply of new Irish rt.itoes, new sweet pototoc,
always on hand in slapping seaeon, and sup

plied at short notice.
and foil aiwortment of merchanirr Totrether with a general

dlsVnsually found In a Ship Chandlery eoUbluhmeni.

Labaina Sept. 24. t""

IRISH POTATOES !

AT LAHAINA OR HONOLULU,

'j; J. Halsteael,
KAL.EPOL.EPO, ISLAND OP MAUI,

O is fully to furnish, at shortest notice, superkjr
TtTlm Potaiea. at the lowest ratesat Lahaina,
Mwa?GILMAN ft COorat Uonolulu, Oahu, per schooner

Slolteno and has made such arrangements
is hVtwln enable him to furnUh an ample supply at
either place during the Spring
, Kalepolepo, Maul, September 30. 1957. C63m

BV TH

"MERUIMAC."
JUST by the un.lersi,ned, the repnlarly
appointed Agent 4 C. C. Brant, a fine lot of his 1m--
stsnssHl lTTW4 Si rkl sUaVStt- - KT 1 VI Ic M k."--

patent , also a few of the small Lances. A sample may be seen

atthe office of C. A. ft Co., and A. CarrwriBht. Esq-tgy- tf

A. 31. UUUUAnUJ.

TO CAPTAINS
WII A L.ESII IPS AD OTHER VESS-

ELS.OF Wood of superior quality can be had at Koioa at
15 per cord ; frpsh beef at 4 cents ft s sleP, t sa per neaa t

and goats at , W head. Abo at the p--rt of Ilanalei, wood and
beef can be had at the same rate. The Harbor of Uanaleiis on

the North West side or the island, and has safe and good an
ehorage in from to 10 fathoms of water. Wood and beef may
also be had at NawiliwiU at the same rate as ahore. Also fruits
and vegetables of Tarious kind, can be procured at all the above

""irr at the beach In quantities to salt
puerT W) ' OBOKOE CUA&MAS.

IliTVAI IATV IIEKF!
THOrSAXD BARRELS HAAVAIIAXOXT: and S.-ncer'- s brand, will be packed

in rock-saJ- t, 1"t the fall season. Guarantee given as No. 1 by
the sole agent. A. P. EVERETT.

(Tjr Also, on hand, small packages for family use. 58-- tf

XCHORS, CHAINS, CORDAGE, tec
L 75 Coils Manilla, 11 to 4t Inch,

60 " Russia tarred Rope, 1h to 7 do.,
0 Anchors, weighing from 1700 to 2000-lbs- .,

3 Chain Cables, U inch, 70 fathoms each,

S of best pattern Ships' Cabooses, patent of 1855,
15 Cabin Stores, for cU or wood.

Tor sale low by (li-t-Q J- - C. SPALDHfa.

TO .

OP SHU'S VISITIXO THEMASTERS in want of seamen, will find It to their
advantage to call at the Shipping Office of Graham ft Mark ham,
where can be fnund whole crews at short notice. Approved
security given for the amount advanced until outside the reef.

O. It M. hopes, from past experience and strict attention to
tha delivery of men on board, to receive a share of rtmnage.

63-tt- ra

OORS- -4 FEET BT 8 FEET, 2 INCHES
thick i 3 feet by 7 feet, l i inche thick ; 2 feet 8 inches

by feet 8 inches, 1J inches thick. For sale by
6tf. A. P. EVERETT.

ON SAN FRANCISCO, ta sumsEXCHANGE for sale y
K. P. ADAM?,

d-- H Corner of Queen and Kaahumann streets.

tc CHAINS, Hr sale at tho lowest marANCHORS Jy 1, tf ROBERT C. J ANION.

IPES CUTTER'S For sale byP Comer Queen and Nuuanu streets.

Cases fine kiln-dri- ed meal,
Boxes Castile s.p,

Boxes Cnduttb,
Kits No. 1 mackerel.

Kegs 'nte lieaus,
lUikels Ivvoy champagne, qts,

Boxes salt water soap.
Barrels Turk's Island salt.

Cases sardines.
Cases milk biscuit,

Cases ginger snaps.
Cases water crackers,

Cai-- i buUT crackers.
Caws la crackers,

Canes jumbles,
itundles huops,

l'ies su-rii- figs,
lioxes suiuiner savory,

Buxen sa:
Boxes sweet majoram,

IjIihiIici.
fall asMrlmrsl.Vrsrlisa Blinrfa, stiutortcd csIors.

AVoodcii "Ware.
Hf bbl staves and beads. Half barrels.
Nests Hingham buckets, Extra brooms,
Nests Uingham boxes, Extra brooms plain,
Nests tubs,
Battan market baskets, Clothes baskets,
Willow market 1 sskets. Battan brunh baskets,
Painted cedar paUs, Bottle baskets,
Hair serves, Matting brooms.

Earthen IVarc.
Complete dinner seta. Champagne glasses.
Complete tea and coflee sets, Assorted wine glasses,
Complete toilette sets. White stone mugs,
Demijohns, hf to 3 gals, Stone nappies,
Wimjugs, ctouc bakers.

anil ZYaval Stores.
Boxes rlass, assorted size.
Kegs Fan-mou- nt pure white lead,
Barrels chalk.
Improved cooking stoves complete,
American cook stoves,
Casks nails, assorted sizes.
Bales navy oakum.
Bundles sheet iron,
Improved revolvers,
Assorted buttons,
C S planters' hoe.
Eagle planters' hoes.

Pocket knives, Best German harps,
Patent pad locks, Calking irons,

Hariinespike, Cut tacks, assorted,
Sister hooks, assorted. Copper tacks, assorted,

Hunt's C S hatchets, Brit table spoons,
Brit tea spoons. French forge spoons.

Cooks' basting spoons. Tea kettles,
Sets table knives and forks,
Sets dessert knives aud forks.

Buck carvers, C S files,
Taper saws. Cabinet saws.

Sets can alters1 tools, Whlpej, asstd patterns.
Coffee mills. Ship scrapers,

Patent sad irons, Tin Plates,
Iron plates, Card matches.

Sauce pans. Tin pots,
Iron kettles, C S shovels. ' C S spades.
Lamp wicks. Solar lamp shades. Lamp chimneys, Nos. 1 & 2,

Complete assortment of solar lamps,
Ships lanterns, guarded, Manila bed cords,
Manila clothes lines Cotton dcCes lines,
Manila sacking, . Ohio axes,

Bet Ohio ash oars, assorted sixes.
Best proved chain cabk-s- , assorted sixes,
Best Afanila rope, assorted sixes,
Best Manila whale line, .
Best M anila lance warp, -

.

Two yarn spunyarn, .
Three yarn spunyarn.
Marline, Uoasline, W ormline,

Casks medium bresid, Bids mess beef,
Casks navy bread, Bbls prime pork,
bp bbls pilot bread, Bbls clear pork,

Vols superior bams. Baxea pain-kille- r,

sVc AiC. . 60-- U

AjLSO

D. W. FIELD OFFERS FOR SALE
THl-- i CARGO NOW IiANDING

THE AMERICAN SHIP

" HARRIET & JESSIE," FROM BOSTON.
consists

Keswick

rSTcSton,

legged

Moroeeo

assorted

Groceries.

TMCaroIiiMlveadrioa,

cassia.

:to--

referred

Williams

Louxada

SHIPMASTER'S.

Hardware

W Whaleships cruisin- - in . the North or

Pate and Port of Vessels Names Captain. 7 f
Arrtvala.

Abi?nU Smith N B
Active Wood
Addison 1H.V! N B

Honolulu, Oct 14,
Adeline Talcr 1SW
A brig Conistiick 1W s IKodUonolulu, Sept 29 irate,

1854IO SAlice, bit. Penny
Alabama rollin
A. Frazier, bk. Newell
Anielope litur
Auael Cubbs tciun
Arnolda . Ssrvent

Uonolulu, Oct 13, Antic, IWilnian
Atlantic Wyer
Awashonks Toliey Z; 800

Barnstable Fisher 1S55 N B

Kart Uosnold Stebbins 1K&4-

Kaleana liiirmaD
ltaltic, bk. Kronson 1855

lk.nl Tucker Warber 1855

Kenjaniin Rush Wyatt 1S50
Kenj. Mortran ifin 56
Kiack KiKle, bk LUlwards 1S54
lllack Harriot Druwn 1S57
IlowiliU.il .Vartin 1S.V5

lirutus . Henry : 1H5

hrouklyn Kose ls.Vi
Bragauza Jackson 1S54

IIllo, Oct 4, Caroline Cifford Och!
Caravan l!rgg
Condor Whits ide
Cambria IVae
California Maiichestor
CalKio Hos'land
Caroline Ihinliiig X 11

Lahalna, Oct 19, Caulaincourt, t I.ubiwte, llav Eod
Charles Carrol 1'aiMons , N

Chas. I'helps Allen
Chas. CarroU Hunting 1 sat; Is Fr
Cliainplon Collin
Champion, (iray -

t'liina Thompson
Chris. MitcheU Manchester
Cincinnati Williams :Vi StOU

Cicero Courtney
Citiaen Cash Xsn
Clifford Wayne Swain V 11

Lalialna, Oct 7, Cleone Simmons X 11 Kod
Contest Ludlow
Covlngbm Newman War)
Cow per Dean X B:

C. YT. Jlorjran Fisher
Conprt 2d. Stranburg
Corinthian Kuosell
Core .. Ffch
Coral Manchester
Corn. Ilowland Luce
Com. lorris Morris
Columbus Tavlor
Columbia, Foi-- r

Cynthia Scotieia
Courier Coffin

Oartmouth Heath
I;uiiel Wood MorrUon
Iiesdemona Smith
I lover Jeffrey

iAhnina, Oct. liraiier Sandford Kod

Eacle McNelly
hlixalieth (Fr) f'ainl'lanc
K. it. Frost Austin
Kliza Cornell
Kmpire Hu?cll

Ilonolulu, Oct 19, KnHT-.il- II:illiTk IK.-.jl-
S II Kod

Lahaina, Oct V, Kinily Mnrgnn Cliane 1S54JN 1! Jap
Iffih'""! Sept 14, Enterjirise Itronn 154S;iii Kod

Kspndon, (Fr.) iiouiout 157 Hav

Falcon Xtirton 1!S5 X ti
Fanny, bk. F IT

Honolulu, Oct 18, Florida Fish 1S.VJ X It Kod
Florida W'illinms 1S54 i V H Och
Fortune Anderson lNMj.N 11

F. Henrietta bk lrew
Frances Palmer (Jreen NX

Iahaina, Oct 6, (lay n?ad Lowcn X H Kod .
Kealake Aug 23 Oen. Tike Kussell " Kod.

(Jen. Pcott Clou.'h F II
Lahaina, Oct 10, (Sen. Test if Hav Kod
Honolulu, Oct B, Oen. Williams Miller N L Kod.
Lahalna, Oct 10, (in. li'llaucnool linruiamlrit. Ilav

(Sen. lipoid
O.tv. Troup Milton X P
(iolconda Hotvliind

Honolulu, Oct 4, (Sond lleturn Wins " :Km:
'.Sratitade Cornell
Uuituv (Fr.) (illllcS Ilavl

ITni ret WinslnW isri
li.irmony i!nmus
1 1 n witii, brig Kline lfc.;
Henry ltuukiT lsj;'. Nan
Henry T:iler Kwer 1H.V. s u
I Men Mar, bk. Worth 1H56 "
Holoimok M:i reliant ls.v;'F H

Honolulu, Oct 8, HunUiville (rant is:j!o S Km
iludiou Mar? ton 1555 F II,

India Lonir X V
lndisn Chier Huntley u KoV

Lahalna, Oct 7, ldlellii, bk I. von X VKo'V
iialy, bk. Hon!
Islander suirlmck

Janet Weft Wpt
.1 ami.' Wiuslow
.las. Maury ui-r-

Lahaina, Oct 3, Japan linian F H Ko.1

Jeamiette l'ein-- e N IS

.lireh Perry ( 'am.oi N IS I

J no. Co).'cehall lniilH-r- t F II
niKSeptli J. l..Thoinisiii Wat nn an 11 Are.;- -

Honolulu, Oct 16, John Ilowland Taylor
JoS. MeiKS Colli 11

Allen

IVIsWCiiOOIIS.
LDRICH lilSIIOP have just received, ex

L Harriet and Jessie," from Boston,
Mohair lustre-- , !u;- - rior blue twilled flannel.
White ami blue cotton, a.Htd buttons and buckles,
Bales lamp wickiup, sadtll, complete,
Assorted broans and lMKts,
Iuliirs' kid slippers and t'onjrress ir.iiters,
Sole and teit-- atber, a large ussorUuent of hats,

Urocerirs,
Snices. preserved meats, fruits. Arc,
Victoria Kegina bibaivo, lioxen H totiacco,
Tine cut tobac-c- in tin foil, Carolina rice,
Lard, cheese, aulmttu, pepper, pimento, cassia,
Sago, mmiturJ, lapi'M-a- , niacarni, almoniU,
Brooms, mackerel, led cords, clothes lines, ic.

Hanlwurr.
("ut nails, spike", clian-oa- l ironi,

' Tinneal and enameled sauce pans, Bath briek.
Oil stones, scyllie stoni-s- . ivory combs, fish lines,
Cod lines, hand line, tulles, trays, wood saws.
Hammers, swing lamps, ten bells, sliot, grindstones,

4tc., &C., c.
Ijunp sbad, cliimnej-- s and wicks, mworted crx-kery-

,

One rich gilt Ua set,
Larie assortment of mora paper borlering, kc, &c.

Honolulu, August 12, 1857. 69

IN Old ASSES AM) BOTTLES,PRtTTVKS. in i and 1 boxes,
Steiirine Candles, Salad Oil, Tincgar,
Aswsrted Pickles, Mustard, Pie Emits,
Capers, Peppermint Low nges, Il.icks and Props,
Picnic Biscuits, .Uaccaroui, Singajiore black Pepper,
Saso, in bottles, Swiss Cheese,
Westphalia Hams, Sausages.

for sale by
62-- tf H. 11ACKFELD A CQ.

COKDACE, SI'I'.WARX.RUSSIA Sewing StutT, Flag Lines, lbioks and TJiimbles,
Double and single Mick, White Lead, Chrome Green,
Chrome Yellow, Prussian Blue,
English boiled Linseed Oil, Oold Jjcat.

For sal" by
62-- tf II. 11ACKFELD & CO

""SaJEW L.I7MUE1C. YARH The subscriters have on
i.v( hand, and are constantly receiving direct from Oregon, at
their Yard on King sWect, formerly occupied by C. W. Vincent,
Esq a full supply of lumlicr, suitaiae t the trauc.

JLST RECEIVED,
Ex briir "Adrancr'' and bark " Metropolia,"

complete assortment of boards, scantling, plank and joist of all
sizes. .

AMO
Cedar fence posts and pickets.

All of which will be sold at lowest pi ices.
o6-- tf II. C. LEOXARD k Co.

SUPERIOR BOCRBdXWHISKY,
lfO.0GAHEIiA WHISKY
X'i Champiirne, pints and quarts,

Sparklin? Catawba.
Still Catawba,

For sale by
47 B. W. FIELD.

CEMENT,
OR SAL.E BYF 47 B. W. FIELD.

DYER'S EMBROCATION,
PSOM SALTS, PHIAL For sale byE 47 B. W . FIELD

TROX BEDSTEADS, single, louble, and children's
JL Sugar Mills, Copying iTesses, t olun iurniture, linissware
Chests of Tools, Door scrapers &.C. &c. Tor sale by

Jy 1 1-- tf . l;oHEItT C JAXI0X.

AN FRANCISCO PILOT BREAD in cases,s lor sale by
42-- tf A. J. CABTAVKIGIIT

JAMAICA RUM.
r N C ASES per Yankee," for sale by
L 47 B. W. FIELD.

SEERSUCKER COATS,
OR SALE UTF 47 B. W. FIELD.

JUST RECEIVED
A NT FOR S A LE, a few copies of Jarves' u Scenes andt. Scenery in the Sandwich Islands." .

KM II. M. WniTXEY,

BY GOOD8 and CLOTHING, In great variety, Tr sale by
ilonolulu, July l, isao-t- r bunE.Kxu.JA.iKM

PSOM SALTS For sale byE 2f . B. W. FIELD.

BUSHELS TURKS ISLAND SALT300 . A
- tor saw iy

ei-- u . , . CHAd. BREWER, 2n.

riOOKIXG STOVES, AND ONE CABOOSE
.a. . sorsaieny"

-- jM-tf . " ' CHAS. BREWER, 2D,

WHITE LEADENGLISH , . - For sale by -

42-tf
" . v ' J f.AttTWHinTTT.

Mr- -

acifrc
South Pacific," not in this List, by sending in their reports will De aaaea to k. , xvuports

acceptable. Merchant or whaleships arriving off Sandwich Islands Ports are requested

Whole lAm'nt on Season's
Voyage. board - Catch REM ARKS.

Sp Wh Sp lWh Sp iWloBone.

1000 10000
Sept 4. 3 whales

200' C000 and 20,000 lbs Ivory, sailed Oct

July 20, 4 whales

3cpt 4, 750 barrels
600i- - 600 6000

800

A uirust 25, 750 barrels '

Sept 4, 9 whales

Sept 30, 4 wliales
September 2, llrisbd Bay, 7 whales,
August 30, linstol liar, 2 whales
A utr. 15, 3 whales .
September 4, 2 whales
July 1, 1 sperm whale cruising
August 2a, wo bam-i- s

August 25, 1200 barrels
August 20, 0 whales
Aug 12, 3 whales

350 300 350. 300: 7 150 1500

Anjrnst 25, 1200 barrels
Anjrust 25, 1000 barrels
August 25, 800 barrels

'
20 1380 2013S0 20 11380 14000

September 10, 1300 barrels
August 25, 2200 barrels

Septcmlier 4, 600 barrels
August 25, 900 barrels

Juno 1, 1 whale

340 2000 140 2000 1100 9000
July 22, 7 whales
Ijitter part if August, 2 or 3
August 25, 5's) Iwrrcls
September 4, 650 barrels
Septeml er 4, 1400 barrels
Septen iln r 4, DOO barrels --

liaiter part of August, 000 barrels
Uitti'r purt of August, 4 whales
August 25, 8 whales

August 27, 400 wh, 100 sp

September 4, clean

September 7, 500 barrels
August 25, 450 barrels

80 120 .900- - 200 1200

neanl from August 10. 1 whala
Cruising in Margarita Bay

September 4, 5 whales
I'.hi 1700 40 1200-"0- 12001O5OO
7oo! I 100
200,2450- - 1050' C00 2000 Sept 25, railed for Xew Zealand

September 2, 1 wliale

700. 30, 700- - 700, 7000
.1

Latter part of August, 1 or 2 whij
August 25, 1000 barrels
Spoken August 2, 4 months out,

ROD' 60(10

130 800. 800j oOooiSeptemlicr 8, sailed from Honolulu
September 4, o00 up, bi0 wh oil

100 700 100 700 100 too; 7000
i'iDii (RKX)l.uj :woo- - 000-2-

25 1225: 1225 25 '1225 12000
August 1, 10 whales
August 25, 1000 barrels

120:3100 80 2S00 1700,16000

September 4, 1150 barrels

August 25,10 whales

i3000- - J 700. 700 7000

Septcmlier 4, 2700 lmrrels
lyist in Arctic August .0,

200 700 200, 700 Z5i 2000
July 16, heaird from, 5
M.pu li, clean, bou.ua to .

SeptemlKY 4, 250 liarrels
a.

August 4,
70 2500- - 1600 1 100O

August 22. spoken in Och
Liile in July, 2 whales
August 20, 3 hales

100 240"! . 12."0 2"""" September 28, sailed to
1S00 , 900. 000 0000

Anjust 25, 1700 barrels

15. w. fii:i.i
FOR SALEOFFERS
Hardware.

Crockery and Cilvssware,
Groceries, Naval &c.

raints,
Conlagc, ,

Provisions,
Pails.

Brooms,
Yellow Metal,

Sheathing Xail,
Ox Carts,

Carriages,
Wines and Lienors,
Polar Oil, Jfcc, ke. 47-- tf

TO WOOL ANI IMJLU DKALEKS.
R E C E I V E I I'er Kamehameha IV.,JPST Parks, such as are used in Australia, and

adapted for larking wool, pulu, or any article that requires
pressing.

ASLO

WIRE FENCING.
For particulars apply at tho ollice of
55-- tf ROBERT C. JAXION.

Ninv coons.
" YANKEE." Silk handkerchiefs,ITX Cottonaile pants, White shirts,
Fancy shirts. Blue flanm-- l shirts, "

"Jewett City" Gaiter shoes,
Children's shoes, &c, Ac, kc ,

For sale by
64-- tf C. A. & II. P. POOR

LONDON ENCYCLOPEDIA.
A SET OF THIS VALUABLE STANDARD

work, in 22 volumes, well liouud iu heavy English calf,
price $50, for sale by

H. 31. WII1TX1

NE SUPER LARGE FORCE PUMP, witho Hose aud Couplings, complete..
ror sale nv

61-- tf CHAS. BREWER, 20.

CITItRVXTSI! CURRANTS!!
RECEIVED PER KAMEHAMEHAJUST .. from Liverpool, a superior article, in stone jars, suit- -

ble for family use, for sale b y
T. MATTHEWS,

Nuuanu Street.

JUST RECEIVED,
GALIFORNIA CHEESE

Jujube Paste. For sale by
60-t-f T. MOSS 31 AN & SOX.

DRY coons.
-- X YANKEE. FROM SAN FRANCISCO
JLLi Bales heavy

Bales Hickory Strips,
For sale by .

45f C. A. & n. F. POOR.

NEW FLOUR.
TIE HAWAIIAN FLOUR ' COMPANY
JL offer for sale, flour from this year's crop, now coming in.

J. F. B. JWAKS11ALL, Agent II. F. Co.,
Over B. W. Field's.

July 15, 1S07. . ' 6&"tf

NAVV BRE A D Ex Frances Palmer.ETINE For sale by
U tf A. J. CABTWJRIGHT.

WHITEWOOD BOARDS,
For sale by

61-- tf ' CHAS. BREWEB, 2d.

SILK UMRRELLAS.
"JUST RECEIVED a few superior silk umbrellas, as- -
r stirtea sues, rorsaicoy
o(uf b. r. sxow.

1L CASKS. lOOO BBLS. OIL CASKS ONo hand uiid'for sale by (!-- ) J. A. lL Ktixvlv.

IIAVAN A CIGARS For sale by ;

x. i i.lcoio,
fcJ-- tf Corner Nuuanu and Queen streets.

wAX MARCHES IN TIN BOXES- -

or sale oy
1 TELKSIO,

.ra-- f Corner Xuuann and Queen streets

I UBTOX ALE, in lngsheails, fur sale by ' , ?

M Honolulu juiy i, Aouoi --jv w

TfaJEVV YORK NAVY BREAD
J. For Side by

.42-t- f. A. J. CARTWRIGHT.

: LAOCANS AND BUSKINS,' fSALSC TJY : ; . '2 :FOR47 - 1'"- b.. w. rn
tIARDV - if nOLLOWWARE. EARTH
A JL fur sale,

i

I

5
a . . i a A -

to

Pate and Port of reasel's Names I

Arrivals.

Jno & Kdward
Jno & Elizabeth
Julian . i

-- '

14 Kr uaniornia voast
Kanai, (Bre)
Kingfisher
Kutusoff .

Lancaster
Lagoda
Lewuidas

LahanSiOctS, Lexington
Louisa
Lydia

Magnolia
Mary Ann
Malhew Luce

(about 1000 barrels) Margaret Soott
Mary rraxler

. , Marengo
Mary i.

in Margarita Bay Massachusetts
Massachusetts
Menkar

lionolulo, Oct 7, Mercury,
Minerva
Milo
Milton ftMontau j t. . .Momini
More

B.fJ

7 ii tucket
arioleony i. . ( ftifliauaiiij w if Napoleon III.

Lahalna, Oct f ? Navigator

f rjNavy
Xevr Eugland .

Neptune
Newburyport
Xewton
Newark
Vi! (Fr.)
Xiger
Normanis, Oct 7,

whales Northern Light

Oahu
Lahaina, Oct 19, Ocean Wave

Ohio, bk.
Oliver Crocker
Olympia"; --

OnwardLahalna, Oct 7,
Ontario

Prudent
I'arachnt
I'hifnix
l le la Noye
Phillip 1st
lviar star

Honolulu, Sep 29, I'fiel

Rapid,
Honolulu, Oct 15, liaiubovf
UUo, Oct 8, Rambler

lieindeer
I4eiublie
Komului
Roscoe, 2d. bk.
Roscoe, bk.

an Ihome !;; Roman
Kosciua

SaTamandre
Sarah

Honolulu, Oct 18, Saratoga
Honolulu, Oct 7, Sarah Sheaf, bk

r 1. l Secomet
1
ft B

7V IV Honolulu, Oct 19, Sea Breiae
4' nbls 8perm Sheffield

Shepherdess
Sharon
Silver Cloud

br New Zealand Smith Seaman
&iuth Boston

Honolulu, Oct 5, South America
Splendid
Spartan
Syren Queen

Lahaina, Sept 14, Tamerlane
Lahalna, Oct 2, Tahmaroo

Three Brothers
Th. Dickason
Triton, 2d.
Trident
Two Brothers

Hilo, Oct 7, Tybee (bk)

Honolulu, Oct 4, C. States, bk.

Venice, bk.
Vernon, bk.

800 barrels igilant, bk.
Vineyard

jjind wrecking the Natchex Victoria, brig
of California Honolulu, Sep 20, Ville de Kennes

Hilo, Oct 7, Wavelet
Walter Scott
Waverly
Warren, bk.

Lahalna, Sept 14, Win. fc Henry
Uonolulu, Sep 12, Wm. Wirt

r-- with 6 whales Wolga, bk

e off Xew Zealand and home Lahaina, Sept 14, Young Hero

Zone :

Zephyr

JUST RECEIVED!
ER SHIP FORT UNA, AND FOR SALB,

lie following merchandise, vis .
Ilaxall flour, Bales Congress ticks,
ITnne pork, t rown cottons,

i Pilot bread, Cases blue drills.
navy bread, Boston denims,

CagtLSSor;d enwkers, " oysters,
Bbls It kegs old Bourbon " green com,

whis u green peas,
Cases i " damn,
Jlf txixes liWu.ear, 44 lolisters,
III bbls erusnwviitvar, assortel meats, -
Jil.ls butter, tn " smoked herrings,
Boxes English dafWt cheese, u raspberry jam,

in tins. u preserved strawberries
jMixes xiun uairjr ce, preserved gooseberries,

not tinned, K ieachea, -

Ilf bbls dried apples, " apple pulp,
Bags table salt, 44 erdale olives,
Cas-- s hfdb lumps tobacco, Bills cider vinegar,
Coils Manila whale line, Cases butter crackers,
Cases scarlet flannel shirts, 44 : wine crackers,

" blue flannel shirts, 44 oyster crackers,
" denim frocks and over-

alls.
44 soda crackers,

sugar crackers,
Charcoal irons, hooks and thimbles.
Sister hooks, cotton sail twine, log lines,
Long handled tar brushes.
Topsail sheet shackles, h np cod lines,
Linen lisfi lines, brass dish candlesticks,
Heavy Rate hinirvs, bays shot.
Killing saddles, seamen's stout brogans,
Kejrs iron sheathinr nails,
Bolls sliect lead, kep boat nails,
Coils worm line, beed'irax,
Coils houseline anil ma rllne,
American ensijrns, win. Iers' cutting-fall- s,

Coils ratline, nests Hiiiirham buckets,
Kefrs cut nails, Wilder's iron safes,
Bbls pitch, bbls tar,
10, 12, 16, 17, 18, 22 feet oars.

t ans Dupout ' powder, Boxes ealeratus,
Kegs cannon powder, Casks currants.
Hunt's handled axes, Cases blue cottons,
No. 3 Botrer William stoves. 44 blue prints,
No. 4 Roper William stoves, 44 pink prints, '

No. 4 canibuoses, 44 orange prints,
White shirts, 44 Suffolk bleached drills,
Fancy regatta shirts, Tierces hams,
W hile drilling pants, Tierces rice,
White Marseilles vests, Casks figs,
White drill frocks, Boxes corn starch,
Hickory shirts, j Kegs split peas.
Bale blue flannel, Cases Stilton cheese,

For sale by
64-- tf j. c srALiuxa.

TOBACCO! 'CICAKS! AND SNIFFS!
STEWARD respectfully informs his friends, and theJ . public generally, that he has now on hand an extensive

assortment of the above articles, all of the choicest brands.
He will always have on sale as complete a stock a is procurable
in the market. He offers the following at tides, all uf the first
quality, on reasonable terms :

'
Asdeusok's Solace, - "

Bukfaxo Cmrs,1 ' ' ' . ;

CtTKoST, t
Horsiso Gunv,

J. Fatbick 4c Co.'s DiAMONn P.,
Hokkv Daw,

GvI.dim Leav, .' Lt'ciocs Lrxrtr, --

Kattrsl Lsa,
Kicutoso 8's,

Viaixi'a Caister, .

i Srasisn Mixav. i
. Akomatic, :

- Lai Ham Rip, ' "

; Ctoass, No. 2, twist ssns,
. 44 CHxaooTs, -

.
" ' IIavasjia Cioars, ix riser Boras

Faacr Sscrrs, '
'

. v. . Fa sct Pipes, Ac, 4c.' r ALS- O-

A gr-neiT- asartnsent mf Grecrriea.
XT Hotel Street, a r the French Hotel. . 5,i-- tf

' y. ii

TIOR SALS BY B. W. FIELD, merchandise
M? Just received per Haiuburg Bri Hers," from
Tahiti, consisunc Ut part or toe following named articles :

Bolts cotton canvas, ' Bolls tanned sheathing paper.
' . Bales nary oakum, Composition nails, assorted sices.

Iron cheats, - Composition Kings,
Superior Irsna SaiVa,

Parser ;osiMon rod, for bolts. Hedge anchors.
v a tiles, assorted patterns ana stses.

. Cpirlta TMrpetttiae, Coytstt Vairniah,
Cstae Lstiaia CfcJnaaeys,

rrrels cement, e ie., tc. 54-- tf

GOODS!
(SORTED PANT ALOONING, ENGLISH

Prints, tarn: t cvts, white sannel Bon nets, mohair Alitta,
cor sate ny - t

63-t- f V . " - .H. TIMONT.

T7A17 DE COLOGNE, In ehara. hutfes, do eigbA-ee- av

J Ji ner bottles, Lubin's extract, Fkaida Water, Lavender
si ater utuHuu, yto w. .

L . rartUery . -

; c. ... ii. cu'

4 whales, 600 onficw Zealand

Stores,

denims.

JUasila

addresto tho Publisher, will alyYBthe Pacific,MAnntlo Va k nfuw... "
display the SmpssigjU

Whole A'mnt on
Voyare beard Catch

Captain.
Sp Wh SP Wh 8p Wh Bone

iSm'th 1855 IEklrtdge 1856 f

Cleveland 1S54 s
1

Mammen, 1857 Hon
Palmer
Wing

1856 N U
1855

Carver 1854 S B
Wiilard laoO N B
Oliver 1S54
Fisher 1856 NanOch 90

II at heway 1S56 N B

Leonard 1854 J7 H

(i. lu Cox 1854 N B!

1 Umaa 1854 ;F
Coon 184J
Ilowland
Rounds
Skinner s l)6o

1S56
Chjfid ,

ene 1859
.loomfield 1854

Hayden 1855 " 'Jap. 400! 150
earner i 1166 X Bi ,

1S55
Halsey 185?
French 1854 !s n
Norton
Manchester

185d N B- - 150 630. SS0 S80 4000
1456

Murdoch: X B
Oibbs Nan'

X BCroweU
Kod 11W 7000HavMoreil 242800 00. eooj 7000

Fisher ,. Kd
Swain - X B
Wood
Gardner Xan'
Smith
Comstock X L1

640' 640. '400 sooo
Crandall Ston Kod 80 80
Sherman N B
Smith Kit,

Hav
Jemegan X B'
Kay Xan JP 400 400
Chapel F H

Molde 1S50 Bre.I
Waker, 1856 X B 180, 600,. too 6000

Baker 1854
McCleave 1854
Kyan
Norton

1855
1854 X B Kod 70l00, 1200, 400 3000

Tuoker 1854

Hamilton 1855 G p;

Corey . 1855 xb;
Xickcrson 1S55 X B

Ganlner . 1855 F II
Sisson 1855 G V

Weeks 1S56 N B
Fish 1857 II' n Bhe 150 150- - 8000

0West x b:
Halsey X B Kodjp 700 20 700-80- 0- 700, 6000

.Are 800- - 8001 8000

Baker
Mendell l.S56iX B;
Coffin 1855 N Z 800- - 300.
Devol 1855
Dexter 1S54

Chandlcur ITav!
Swift Mat
Slocum X B Ko1 i?ooa.Loper K

1 .inn !! J
Jones
Cleaveland eoo: 60 600, ft.

Green St
Watrous Ivs
L. B. Kifie 1856 N Bj

C"?aAdi j
Norun lsft
Randolph 1864

1151600, 1151600 1100 16000!
Walker 1855
I'ierson 1856
Turner 1864
1'hUips 1853

240! !760 2000 1100' 0000
Winslow IRSf X B Kod
Itfinson 156 F H Kod 200. 8001100 700, 70013600

(Ureland 1854 Nan) '

Daskijtt 1856 X B i

Whibj 1854
Talier 1855 X B; 300! 300'
Chillis 1854 X B 420 3500600! 420,
Freeman 1850 Ston Kod

60 800 60 800 8000
Wood 1854 N L,0ch

Lester 1854
Gardner 1854
M 'Cleave 1855
Caswell 1856 BCnrsen 1856 n'n- -

100 1000
Guedoit 1856 2701250 1000 16000
Swain 1855 X fl Och 2701250
Collins 1855 Edg
West 1854 Ji B .

Wilcox 1855 u I

300 240 1000 i

Grinnell 1855 F H Kod 130
600- - 600 6000

( MHirn IK 56 X it Kod
CroweU 1S55 F II

Long 1S65 Saotf-- P 800, 90

Fish 1853 yR'Ror. 1200,- - 250- -

Terril N Bi

& HART,
DEALERS IS

WINES AND SPIRITS,
AT THE OLD WINE STORE, under A. P.

UljL Everett's Auction Booms, offer for sale 1 .

Bnindy in kegs and barrels;
Brandy, Marten's; ' '

.

Brandy, L'uiied Vineyard Proprietorsi .

Brandy, Sasierac; . ".. ..
Bum in kegs; ' "

Jamaica Uum in cases; '

Genuine old Scotch whisky, in 1 dos cases;
Monongahela whisky, In barrels and kegs,
Fine old Monnngahela whisky, In one dos cases,
Hollands gin in cases;
Scheiiiam eiu in cases;
Woli'e's Scheidam schnapps;
Hostel ter's bitters; - ,

" '

Boker's bitters; "
j

Stou'.'hton's bitters; "

Clarets pf dilfvrent brands; ' "

Hockheiiher; . .:
'

:
Sauterne;
Champagne, pints tnd quarts, different brands;
Sherries, pale and brown;
Fine old ptirt;
Byass' and other tninds of ale;
Porter; ;

m

Liqueurs.
Ship Stwrr-s- , tsiy free.. ;;r 87

(sODFUET RMODErf i.
DEALER IN WINES AND SPIRll

HAS ON II AND AND OFFERS FOR SALE,
selected sti-ck- , consisting in part as follows t

Monnngahela and Bourbon Whiskies,
Fiue Brandy, in casks and cases,

Holland Gin,
. Cherry Brandy, a superior article,

Stoughton's and Dunbar's Bitters, '

Fine Sherry and Madeira,
- Sautcrnes, of superior quality,
' Clarats, of superior quality,

Port,
. Claret In pints,

, Hock in pints.
Champagne,

And all the favorite brands of A I and "Psrler, which
he oners for sale, low, at his store, near Ibe rotu. utnee,

Honolulu, May 30, ls57. 40-- tf

jYKW GOODS I ! !
T W. FIELD OFFERS FOR SALE, TO
JL ABRIVE .he cargo per clipper ship "FOBTCNA,"
rrom lioston, expected to arrive about the lNa of Peptember.
The merchandise consists of
lry Uooils, - - ;,;.,- v

Orocerles, - :

. Naval Stores, .

Furniture,
Lumber; - - ' -

Whale Boats,
' 'Crockery,

, - - v' . CoaL
- Champagne,

x ura s Asianu Daic,
Hand Carts, , '

Wheelbarrows,
60-- tf Oars, &e., c Ae.

PALE AND GOLDEN HIIERRIES AND
PORT.

JUST RECEIVED, per OA MB IA, tram TnVe,
A Co., London, an Invoice of London bottled genuine

"Via sl Xerrsi 4e lis Frvatcrsw
ALSO, on hand, a small quantity of the well-kno- rename

w nt ii a .ruiti,from the same London House, for sale by
41 tf ED. HOFFSCHLAEOEB It STAPEXH0RST.

STOVE RAl.li AST.
fOOD HANDY STONE BALLAST CAW BIS

naa in any quantity at toe store ship Mhh Lsa km
One Dollar pe Tan. -

If preferred, it will be delivered alongside any vessel In the har-
bor of Honolulu, for One Dollar and a half per ton, and weight
(unrnintiu. ( Apply tO

62-o- DANIEL MONTGOMERY.

ON HAND AND FOR SALE.
BY THE UNDERSIGNED Fancy Biscuits,

Queeo'n me PioNtc Cakes. In 2Mb tins,
- Sardines a I'hulle, In half boxes,

English Mustard, in fh and half-l- b boxes. ' - .

Soap in 60-l-h cases . '
July 1, 1-- tf ; VON nOLT k HECCK.

ex ianny. nAjon : -
ASES SUPERIOR BRANDY PEACHES

' Tor sale by
60df , , V: , - ? C. A. Jk H. P. POOK.

1TBOLLS AVIRE FENCING, - ,
f. , , .. .. . .iS a. cA3. carers, t. '

TT IQCOR8, English Grooeriea, Eb; a r f r r r-- e .

lASr licaeTMo ATT "tT U, tot sc!j

if

BXUAB.K8.

lylJ, 8 whales
ptemoer 7, wnaiea,

September 10, 1000 barr- -

September 4,7 harrels
August S- -' 4. fro, with S whalesj

.ter part of August, 600 barrels

lot in Anrust, 1 whalo

Septumber 4, 8 whales

September 4, 6 whales .

September 4, 1000 barrels
September 4, 1 whale

August 26, 1400 harreU

Middle of.August, 1 or 2 whales

September 4, 10 whales
September 4, 0 whales ,

At Tahiti August 25

June 16, clean

Cruising in Japan Sea -
In September, 600 barrels

Lost In the Ochotsk boa

August 27, 2 whales
.... - ' v .

' I

September 4, 900 barrels

August 8, la Bherinjrs Straita, 600 wh, 2000 ban
.... ...,..--- .

September 9, 3 whales

September 4, 1790 barrela .

August 26, 8 whales
September 4, 600 barrrels ,

Latter part ot Augpost, 1400 barrels

In P01

September 12, 700AJ

September 4, 1600 1

,

'
September 4, clean
August 30, 3 whales

4, 1200 barrels -

-

m
li

9 ..

September 4, 4 whales

Middle of July, 2 whales

September 29, sailed from Honolulu for Mew Zealand

September 4, 900 barrels
Spoken SffjK 3, in Ochotsk. no report
August 27. 700 barre'a
September 4, 600 Wrels

September i, 960 barrels

September 4. 1200 barrels
Aug 20, in Bhering Straits, wanting 1 whala

September 4, 1000 barrels

September 22, sailed for Xew Zealand
September 4, 2 whales (

October 17, sailed for New land

AtTahiti, July IS

BULLOCK HIDES.
THE 'HIGHEST MARKET PRICE wUl to

by the subscriber for clean
SALTED BULLOCK HIDES,

delivered at his premises in Fortstreet.
45-- tf , - CHAS. BREWER, 2d.

WOOL,
, Jh JtavstC5 ' - w

LLOW,
THOUGHT AS BEFORE, AT JHE HIGH
m m EST CASH MARKET PRICE, by v

4S X k MOLL.

WOOL,
HIDES,

GOAT SRIXJ
Tiiinw.

ORAsmzis Aim dutohehs,
ATT EXT IO N 1 The underiigned offers the highest oath

ratM Ibr the abov Kr-- t i'L iLiIIvmU. ll.mJnhi
or any of the ports of tho Islands.

LIBERAL .
- CASH

' ADVANCES,
Without Interest, will tie made tn thnu .h. Amir ,wi ma
tracts will be made for any length of time.

JS-- P. ADAMS.
43 Office corner of Queen and Kaahttmanti sts., up stabs.

Hides,
Goat Skiss,

i Wool,
- Tallow,

PURCHASED BY
B. W. FIELD.

And for which the liery highest prices win be given. 60-t-f

Wool, GoatSkius, Hides,

Tallow, Composition,
Old Copper.

PURCHASED AT THE HIGHEST RATES
J. C. SPALDLN'O.

GOAT
uuies,
SKINS,

Tallow,
Slosh, ' .

Old copper and com position, sas
IV OOf, '

Wanted bv the snbserlber. ftv wrhieJ, tha hlirho cuk nnct
will he allowed by .

44 . . CHAS. BREWER,

P lANO FORTES AND FURNITURE FO
BALK The undersigned bar on hand and offer Bf si

Superior rosewood and mahogany Piano Fortes,
Elegant heavy rosewood Mid mahogany Arm Chairs,
Elegant rosewood and mahogany n-- f in( Chairs,
Iron Rocking Chairs and Bedsteads.
Juhrl VON HOLT 4 HECCR.

- COALS I .

ON BOARD THE JOHN MARSHALL 1"
of the very best ooranton lump coals, any quantity w

which I will sell at $20 per ton of 2000 h weight.
. 0. P.JTDD.

60-- tf - Aires.

IIATS t
A FINE ASSORTMENT JUST RECEIV

ex 44 Yankee," such as
Fine Panama hats, Afediam Panama hats,
White Cassimere hats, Brown and Pearl hats,

m utL. av

M--tf '""cTI.'kH.f.poo- -

STRONG HEMP BAGGING 43 Inches widej C

Omaborrs lor sale at econmical rates e,
Jyl,l-t- f . ' ROBERT C. JAhlO"'

YELLOW SHEATHING METAL ,

CODFISH, SMOKED SALMON, EXC18
mackerel, lor sale by

dO-- tf C. L. RICHARDS

AND CAST IRON PLOWS, A
STEEL Per sals by
; 3:JV'1eeltarrow,

fou salt: ch?:ap,
M Pacifle.

C. A. B.


